
 



A Sermon preached before the Queenes
Maiefty the 2 5. day ofFebruary, by Maifter

Edward Dering.
15 6 9.

O Lord open thou my lippes, and my mouth
fliall fhcw forth thy praife.

Pfalme 78. 70.

He chof: Dauidbii feruant alfo}and tookjiimfrcm tbefheepfolds,
euenfrom behind tbe Ewes great withyoung toobjhe him\t*feed
bis people tn Taceb,and bis inheritance in Ifrael. So hefed them
according to the (implicitj of bis heart, andguided them by the
difcretion ofhis hands.

' HE Prophet declareth in this Pfalme,howe
,God ofhis iuftice, for the great finnc ofE-
phraim, took from that Tribe both the Ta¬
bernacle and the Scepter,and gaue them to
the Tribe of Iuda: whome then according

to his mercy hee had purpofed tobleffe with all perfect
happineffe. In which we learne, not to abufe Gods mer¬
cies, leaftthey be taken away from vs, as from the Tribe
ofEphraim they were. And then what helpeth it vs that
in times paft we haue been happy ? And leaft this ftiould
happen alfo vnto the Tribe of iuda, to fall from Gods
mercies, into his difpleafure: the Prophet in this place
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A Jermon preached by M. Der 'ing.
ftirrcth them vp to thankfulncfTe,that they may be found
vvoorthyto haue continued toward themfo great blef-
fings. And this hec doeth by the example ofDauid, in
lhcwing both howe mercifully God hath dealt with him,
and how obediently Dauid walked before the Lord.

Three m- And hcrein hc vfeth as it were 3 .rcafons to moue them
Cm. withal!: The firft is ofGods mercy whence hee had cab

10 led Dauid. T he fecond is of Gods intent and purpofc
whercunto he called him. The third ofDauids own pcr-
fon,howe faithfully and howe truelyhee did execute that
v.hereunto he was called. The firft argument or reafon
he comprehendcth in thefc vvordes: Heechofe Dauid kit
feruant, and tocke himfrom thefheepe-folde..The fecond in
thefc words, JJee choje him tofeede hispeople in Iacob, and
his inheritaunce in ifrael,. The third in thefe wordes: So
hefed them according to thefmplictty ofhis hart, andguided
them with the difcretion ofhis hands. Thefe arguments wil
I fpeake of, as God fhall giue mec vtterance. And if they
{Itall be now more effe&uall to moue vs-, than they were
then to moue the people ofIfiaell, then be we profitable
and happy hearers. Ifnot,itis good right and reafon,that
as we haue been in the fellowfriip of the fame fin and in-

iS" iquity,fo we (hould bee partakers ofthe fame reward and
punifhment: that ifGod fihallfo deale with vs, that wee
lofe againe both the Tabernacle & Scepter,as they haue
done before vs, we can lay no other but the Lord is righ¬
teous, and behold wee haue eaten the fruite ofour oivnc

n& labours. Let vs therefore confider of thefe arguments, &
ftirre vp as wee may the guift of God that I in vs, that at
length we may lcarne by them more holy obedience.

The fi'fl&• The firft argument is the good confederation of Gods
ytment. mercies whence he called Dauid. Which argument a*

lone is fo effectual and-ftrong to ftirre.vs vp totheobedi-' "

ence

"■"» 1

*1
v before the QueenesMaieflic
ence of our calling, that it is able enough to raifc vs vp a •
gaine. though wee were neuer fo deepe funken in rebelli¬
on. A furc proofe ofthe efticacie of it,may be vnto vs the
oft and continuall vfe of it in the facrcd Scriptures. For
feeing that Gods fpirit in his holy word doth fo oft imply So
it,both as a hclpe to confirme the godly, and as a prefent
remedy to turne againc the mod obdurate and wilful fin-
ncrfrom his obftinatepurpofe : furcly, exccptallthe
dewes ofGods mercies bee meruailoufly dryed vp in out
barren harts,the fame argument ifwe can wcl think ofit, Ss"
will bee effedfuall in vs ro worke our regeneration in the
nevvnes of life.Whcn God would banc Abraham to for¬
get his Country and his Fathers houfc, to goe that long
and weary iournev into the Land of Promife,where he Sc
his pofterity fhould dwell after him, hce confirmed him to
with this faying : Iam the Lord thy God winch brought thee Gcn.ij.7.
out ofYr ofthe~cha'de.ins3y this remembrance ofIv's for-
merbenefits,heepcrfwadcd Abraham to aduenture all
that he prefently enjoyed,vpon hope ofa better promife
which yet hec had not feene, but which (hould bee fulfil- (, $
led. VV hen God v/ould mouc the Children ofAbraham
that is the children of Ifracl, to turne againe from their
grcatc iniquities that they had folong pradtifedinthc
hardnefie oftheir hart, he vfeth but this argument,to tell
them of all the miferies that they were borne in: theyr E*o.j.ro. 70
Country to be a curfcd Country: their fathers Idolaters,
themfelues giucn ouer to al voluptuoufnes and plcafiire,
not regarding God nor feeking his religion. In which
wofulleftareuhen the Lord God did behold them, hee
pittyed their mifery, and fayed eueti then vnto them :TottEze-16 i>
jhili Hue. By which promife their former woe vanifhed
away: andinftead ofnakedncs t'ney were cloathcdwith
broidred worke, they were couercd with fincfilke, dec.
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A \ermn preached bj M. Dering.
ked with many ornaments, and had a Crowne of beauty

iofu,t?,i«.vpon their heads. Now therefore that they fhould not
EzTiVs.4' wa^c m ^cir ovvne waycs j or commit Idolatry as otherGentiles did,nor tread filch benefits vnder their feet: this

argument as a ftrong medicine the Prophet repeated of-
i Sam,it, ten,and with many words. Thus God dealt oft with the
a'srim t ^'n§s °^^rae^ and Iuda, when they began to fall away,
i 7*\b? 1' an<* wa^c as ot^er nylons walked that were round about

Rcg,i4,7- them: he called them back by putting them oft in mind,
how his mercy had beene with them,and from what low
eftatc he had raifed them vp. Thus the Prophets ofGoddelt often with the people. Iofua when he had broughtthem into the Land ofCanaan, to the ende they mightfeare God, and fo make their dwelling fure, he made vn-
to them a longer repetition of Gods benefits, that by re¬
membrance ofthem,their dull fpirits might be ftirred vp
the more obediently to follow God. Samuel, when hee

i sVc,i 8was a^ra'^ Gods heauy difpleafure towards the people
of Ifrael, becaule they had asked a King for them: to the
ende they might turnc away Gods anger fi om them by
their fpeedy repentance,he told them what God had be¬
fore done for them,as a ready way to make them beware
afterward, how they did willingly offend fo louing a Fa-

AAs 7,«, ther.Steuenwhe he would haue perfwaded thofc,whole
iniquitie was now grown to fo ful meafure,that they had
crucified Chrift,as though in this alone were the greateft
hope oftheir amendment,he chofe no other way to con-
uertthem, butthis, tofhewein long exhortation what
God had done for them,and for their fathn :j.And this,as
in the,beginning it was giucn by the holy Ghoft toman,
as a foueraigne medicine to keep him far from vnthank-
fulnelferfo it hath been continued by the fame fpirit from
time to time,to ftir vs vp not to forget the Lord.

before the Queems Maieflie.
Our Sauiour Chrift to make his Difciples furc,& that

they fiaould neuer fhrink for aducrfity, hee told them of¬
ten this, that they had not chofen him,but he had chofen
them. Saint Paul, when he would mouc the Corinthi¬
ans for to auoyd the falfe Apoftles,and to follow C hrift,
hce pcrfwadeth them thus, that in times paft they were
Gentiles, and weere willingly led away to dumbe Idols.
And again to the Ephefians: Tou were in timespaft dead in
treftajjes andfwnesjou walkedafter the Prince that ruleth
in the ayre,after thefpirit that wwe worketh in the children
ofdifobedtence: but God who is rich in mercies, through the
great lone wherewith he "toued vt3 etien when we were dead,
hath quicYned vs in his Son chrift.

This argument dcarely beloucd, feeing it is fo ftrong,
letvs apply it vnto our felues,for our difeafeclcaucth fall
vnto our bones with long continuance, and wee haue
need of fharp medicine to heale it againc. Let vs there¬
fore vie it(lbefeechyou)and if Gods fpirit banc rot for-
laken vs,that we be yncurable,no doubt we final recouer
and grow to amendment. Let vs fee our owne cftate,and
what God hath done for vs,what cloudy daics haue gone
ouer our heads, and in howe faive funne-fhine wee be I'ct
againe, and no doubt when finne hereafter final! allure vs
as before, it will make vs afraydofhis deceitfull bsytc.S:
wee will neuer be brought with the beauty ofthe golden
cup, to drinkc ofthe fpirituall whoredomes thatare with¬
in. Wee were in times paft Gentiles and vncircumcifed
people, nowe Chrift hath pulled downc the wall offepa.
ration,and made vs al one,euen his children ofadoption.
Wee were aKants from the common wealth of Ifrael,
now wee are rcceiued as Cittizens in the company ofhis
faithfuI.We were ftrangers from the Couen3nt and pro¬
mise, nowcChrifth?.ch deliuercdanewTcftament, in
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A \trmon preached by M. T)em«
which we al(o arc written heircs ofmercy. Wcc liued
fometime in ignorance, and had no hope,now wee iiauc
rcceiued knowledge & are comforted. Wee were with,
out God in the world, and could no where lay down the
terrors ofour finncs, but now wehauereceiuedthe fpj.
r it ofadoption,by which we cry Abba Father.And whatRom. s.ij. ^oujcj I fay more ? Wee were fubie<ft vnto finnc, hell,

Col 115 death, and condemnation jnow Chrift harhfpovied the
Col i.i 3. principalities and powers, dcliuered vsout of the power

ofdarkneSjtranflated vs intoa kingdome of immortality
and grace.

Ezcch 19 Except we hauefet our harts as an Adamant ftone,or
as the Prophet faycth,made our hearts and faces like the
flint,it is impofsible but that this cogitation fhould mouc '
vs; Or if it doe not, furcly,fnrely, though the Lord had
not fpoken it thus often vnto vs, or ifthe Scripture were
not written for our inftrudtion, yet the Lawe of nature
would condcmne vs for moft vnthankfull men. Day and
night we fhould bcare a witnefle in our own confcicncc,
howfearefull iudgement God hath referucd for fo great
iniquity. Who amongft vs could beare it, to be rewar¬
ded with vnthankfulnes, where wee hauc well deferued ?
To be contemned ofthofe, whomewehauc raifedvpto
honour ? To be fpoyled ofthofe ,whome before wee had
cloathed ? To be betrayed ofthofe,whom we haue cfpe-
cially trufted? And how then are we blinde &c vnderftand
nothing ? How lhall the Lord bcare it at our hands, ifwe
be vnthankful vnto him,ifwe contcmne him, 5c rob him
of his honour,who alone hath made vs glorious, when
we were couered with our ownefhame ana confufion.''
The lord grant vs his holy fpirit,that we deceiuc not our
felues. There is nothing more cffe&uall to moue a fon to
obedience, then to know hee hath a louing father. No¬

thing

before the §)ueenes Maieflie.
thing maketh fo trufty the bond-feruant,as to remember
hcc hath a gentle Maifter. Nothing maketh the fubicft
more faithfull vnto his Prince, then tr> feclc by good ex¬
perience his Princes clemency. Nothing ioyneth man
fafter in the bond offriendfhippe, then to confidcr well
what his friend hath done for him. And let nothing bind
our obedience more carefully to the wordcand will of
God,then that he hath fo longcontinucd mcrcifull vnto
vs. As fure as the Lord dceth line, this is his holy tructh :
he that cannot be mooucd with this, hce hath not G ods
holy Spirite: Poore or rich, bond or free,hie or low, no¬
ble or low degree,Prince or fubied, all is one. The rc-
membrauncc of Gods mercy muft make vs all thankful],
were we neuer fo mighty. This cogitation muft banifh
far from vs the pride of a kingdome, to thinke how God
hath raifed vs from the fheepe-folds.Whofoeucr can fay
thusjFhaue been bond,but I am free: I haue bin in dan¬
ger,but I am in fafety:I haue been fcareful & trembling,
I am carelefle haue becnc ful offorrow, now my foulc
is at reft: I haue beene in mifery, I am in dignity: I haue
bin a prifoncr,I am a Princefle -jbclceue mc,bc!ccuc mc,
ifthe great and goodly Cictics which hec builded not: if
t!ic houfes full ofall manner ofgold,which he filled not.if
the vineyards and Olitrc trees, which lace planted not,did
not make him forget the Lorde, which brought him out
ofthe Land of Egipt,out ofthehoufe ofbondage,ifpro-
Ipcrity haue not made him drunken, fo that he hath bani-
ihed far from him all fence & vnderltanding, the remem¬
brance of this thing will make himthankcfiill vnto hint
thathath been the worker. Yea,cucnyou that are now a
Princefle ofMaiefty,ifyou hauc felt any ftich alteration,
takehcede, fly far away fromall vnthankfulncflc. Ifyou
hauefeenc the dayes,in which you hauc fayd j O Lord, Ihaue
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haue no friend but thee alone, nowe that profperity hath
brought vnto you a great many of fayre countenances
forget not that God, who was your onely friend in trou-
ble. If in times paftyou haue prayed that you might not

^ build vpon the fand, to haue your houfe fhaken with c-6.
ucly blaft of winder nowe that you haue choyceofyour
owne ground,take heed I befeech you,where ye lay your
foundation. Now that the Sterne and helme is in your
owne hand, guide your Ship fo, that the waues doe not •

220 ouer-runit. If you haue prayed in times part vnto God
to mollifie your enemies hearts, and to bring their cruell

pfa io t Pra^es to nothing: nowe that you your felfe arefctin3,105,1 *' fafetie, be not cruell vnto Gods annoynted, and doe his
Prophets no harmc. I need not feeke farrefor offences,
wlierat Gods people are grieued, euen round about this
Chappell I fee a great many, and God in his good time
fhall rootc them our. Ifyou haue fayd fometime ofyour

pfa.41,n. fclfe: Tanquam ouis, as a fheepe appoynted to bee flaine,
take heede you heare not nowc ofthe Prophet, tanqum

Xbo Iere,j 1 ,1 8: indomitA IuuencA, as an vntamed and vnruly Heifer. I will
not with many wordes admonifh your Maiefty that are
wife enough: oncly I wilfay th is, return e vnto your own
heartland fearch your reynes. And here I fet before you
the Tribunall feat ofChrift. Ifyou know thefe things to

TLbS bee true, difchargethe faythyou owe: grieue notyour
quiet confcience, leaft it beginne to accufe you, and the
burthen of it be greater than you fhall bee able to bearc.
ifGod haue defended you mightily, as euer hee did Da-
uid the Prophet: difcharge your faith with ihe Prophet,

^4.0 and cry in Spirite : J$uid retribuam Dominopro omnibus
Pfa.ii j i - • 1U£ retrl^utt mi^t ? What fhall I giue to the Lord, for all

thofc benefits that he hath beftowed vpon me ?
And thus much as God hath giuen mee vtterance,/

before the Queenes Maicflie.
haue noted vnto you out ofthe firft part ofthis fcripture,
how God did choofcDauid from the fheepe-fold. The 1<K
Lord giue you grace to confeffe his goodnefle,and fhew
your felfe more thankefull for all his benefits. One other
thing we may note here, that all that wee haue of God, it
isofhis free mercy, it is not ofour deferuing,euen as hec
gaue both the Tabernaele and the Scepter vnto the tribe iSo
ofluda,bccaufeheloucdit. So God gaue vnto his peo- ^ f ^

pie a land that flowed with milke and hony,bnthe gaue it 0U,J' '
not for their righteoufhes, for they were a ftovvard peo¬
ple,but becaufe he loued them. So God dealt fauorably
with Sion,that is,with the Children of Ifrael,not becaufe Deur,*,<. a-SV
oftheir obedience.for they were a rebellious Nation.but
becaufe hee remembred his oath which hee fware vnto Gen^f.
their forefathers.So God fulfilled the prophecy of I acob
andheblefted Iudah, but he fulfilled it in Dauid,whomc
he took from the fticep-folds. So Chrift made his king- ifeo
dome euerlafting in the houfe of lacob, but hee layd firft
the foundation ofit. And now he hath builded itvp, nei¬
ther by the wifedome of the wife, nor by the vnderftan-, cor.i.iy
ding ofthe prudent, buttoteftifievntovs his free grace
and mercy. Hee hath chofen the foolifh things of this ...

world to confound the wife,and the weake things ofthis Tt'fbft d°B^
worlde to confound the mighty: and vile thingesof the mamtride,
world which are defpifed,to bring to nought the things
that are efteemed and had in reputation, for this caufc a-
lone (as the Scripture witnefleth) that no flelh fhould rc- xno
ioyceinhis prefencc.

But what neede wee fo farre to (eeke for examples ?
Let vs beholde our fellies howe plentifully at this daye
are Gods mercies and benefites powred out vppon vs,
both vppon our Queene, and vppon her people. How
mightily doethhec defende vs in fomany daungcrs ?5 ; How
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How fitte wcchere infafety,whenall thcworldison 3n

vproare ? And is this thinke you ot our deferuing, or ra¬
ther of Gods mercy? Nowcfurely,finely, wecarcverj*I.am.3,12. blinde,ifwe will not all confeffe with the Prophet Icre-
my, that it is Gods mercy that weebee notconfamed,
So much difobedienceboth in Prince and fiibiccljfolit-
tie care ofdutie,fo deepc forgetfulnes ofGod,what doth
it clfe dcferue,but heauy judgement ? And what can it te-
ftifie el(e,but that thele good blefsings ofGod,are fignes
of his great mercy ?

W el! ,well, the wifeft way is to take heed in time.Lec
not ourfinnes feparate between God and vs ? If there be

Eno where examples that wee can lookevppon, let vsbe¬
ware by the Tnbe ofEphraim, that wee abufe not Gods
mercies,for feare weloofethem. Bccaufe wee are now
out ofdanger,,and there is no perill that is prefent, let vs
not therefore fay as proud Babilon fayd: Jfit like a Queen

Apoc, 18,7. andjhallfee no eui'flfhillbe a Ladyfor euer^andflu IJeera
1 Cor.io. i0jjTe 0jchildren. He that thinkethhefiands, fayeth Paul,<Vf

him take heede hefall not.
It is no good argument that our eftate is fure,becaufe

God hath deliuered vs out ofa great many troublcs.Nay
let vs the rather fearc,& be the more circumfpeft. Gods
arme that hath bcene ftretched our for our fafeguarde in
times paft, is not nowedrawnc in that hee cannot againe

iReg.17,*' grieue vs. God deliucred the people of Ifrael out oft'nc
. hands ofmany and grieuous enemies: but yet when the

pcopleof lfraclwouldeinno wife amend, Godcoulde
a Re 18 a!manager to perpetual cap-a e8<1 ,9*tiuity. Nay,we haue a great many mor^ fc.ratull exam¬

ines then this. Wee haue fearefull examples before our
eyes,to take heede of Gods Judgements, when we abide

Efa.37,1*. liis graces. God defended Senachenb in the conqueft ofa
gieat

before the Queenes Mdiejlie.
great many ofCountries,in all which hee efcapcd harm- iio
lefTe :yet when heeknewe not himfelfe,but blafphemcd
the God of 1 ftacl, euen before the walles of Ierufalem :

GOD could finde him out at home in his owne Coun¬
try,and in the Temple ofhis Idols his ownc fonnes flew
him. 3/5"

Agamemnon ten yeares together in mortal and bloudy Agamemnon.
warres could neuer be hurt: yet after,at home in his own
houle,by his own wife he was killed. Bibulus a noble Ro- B!b"lui'
marjgat many victories,and ftillefcaped peril: yet after¬
ward in the Citty ofRomc,when he Ihould haue had the 3Lo
glory ofall his valiant a&s,and rode through the ftreetes
in the prydc of his triumph, atyle falling from the houfc
ftrookefo deep into his head,that it killed him prefently.
Julius Cafar,in winning the weft part ofthe world, in 51. lutius c*far.
fette battayles ncuer receiucd dangerous ftroke: yet after 3
all his dangers fo happily efcapcd, at home in the Senate
houfe, in the middeft of his Nobility, and in his Parlia¬
ment robes, he receiued 24.. wounds,& all ofthem dead¬
ly. Many fuchexamples are before our eyes, to make vs
beware and take heede of fecuri;y, whenany daungeris 33o
paft 3 and to take heed of forgetfulnes,when we haue rc-
ceiued mercy. The Lord enrich vs with the graces ofhis
fpirit,that when we often behold from whence wee hauc
beene deliuered,we may feeke diligently, and be alwayes
carefull how to be found thankfull. iis

The fccond argument which I fayd the Prophet vied, Tbefccond
to make the people thankful ,was taken ofGods intent & argument.
purpofc,to what end he chofe Dauid, & that he fheweth
itithefe words; Tofeede hispeople in Jacob, and his tnheri-
tmein Jjrael.Thcfc words are very plaine,and containe f>c office & »
foexprefly whatistheduty ofanyPrinceorMagiftratc, fflflfl3^o
tliat none canbce ignorant,but hec that will not knowc. (intes.

For
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For this purpofe they are chofcn, Tofcede Godspeople in
Jacob, and his inkeritounce in ljrael. W he ther hee bee
Prince or Emperour,Duke, Earle,Lord, Counccllour,
Magiftrate whatfoeuer, for this purpofe hee is called,dif.
charge it as well as he will: Hee muft fcede Gods people
in Jacob, and his Inheritance in Ifraell. O ifGodhad
called them for fome other purpofe, howe gladly would

"o they hauc executed it ? If God had called them to dicing
and carding, to (wearing and lying, to pryde and vanity,
the mighty men of our dayes, ho w bufily had they done
their duty ? But alas, thisisnotto feede Gods people in
Iacob, nor his inheritance in Ifrael. This is to feed out

£5 fclues. Euen as the Oxe is fed to the (laughter houfc,fo
wee doe feede our felues to euerlaftingconfufion. They

Maa,11,15. that haueearesto heare}let them heare. God hath chofen'

his Rulers, 7bfeed hispeople in Iacob>andhis inheritance in
ifrael. Thcfe are the plainc and expreflc words ofGods

jko Spiritc 5 and then what outragious fpiritc is that, or what
Furic rather,that crieth thus with an impudent face,that
the Prince hath not to doe with Iacob,and may not med¬
dle with Ifrael? But the(e are the fteppes that the man of
(mne fhould trcade, to fpeake againft the Lorde, and yet
fcy that hee cannot erre. Thefcaretheliuely markesof
Antichrift, thus to fight againft Chrift, and yet fay hee is
his Vicar.

Such is all the Religion of Papiftry, examinethe
fame ifyou will euen from poyntto poynt. W here God

V?o fayeth one thing, it fayeth ftill contrary, and yet cryeth
with (hame enough, there is no errour in it, God in his

1 Tim, 4,?- holy word (ayeth,Itisthe dodrineofueuns,toforbidde
marriage and thelawfulvfe of. meates. The Pope very
prefumptuoufly forbiddeth both, and yet fayeth ftill that

bis hee hath the holyeGhoft. SayntPaule the Apomc

mm mm mm?
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fayth: ifyou ohfrue dayes and times, jam afraide that the
Go/pel ispreachedvntoyou in vaine: The Pope fayth, vou Ga,'4-r °*(hall obferue both. lean difpence with the Apoftle,and
yet he fayth, he is Apoftolicall. Saint Peter fayth; Be you > Pet. i.ij.Jubiettto the Prince^as to the chiefe/t: The Pope fayth,the l2o
King is not higheft,buthee is aboue both King and Kea-far, and yet hee faycth ftill hee is the fucce(four of Peter.
And what (hould I fay more ? It grieueth mee to reckon
vp all that monfters abhominations. Itwouldemakca
Chriftian heart to bleede, to fee howe hee hath deceiued Sfs"
the fimple. With his paper wallcs and paynted fircs,heemade them fo afrayd, that they belceued all things what¬foeuer he had fpoken.Buthe isfilthy,andlethim be filthy AP° "- n.

We will rcturne to our purpofe,& learneofa prince- "Moly Prophet what is a Princes duty: Hee muftfeeAe Jacob E 3y
andljrael, that is, Kings muft bee Nurfc-fathers, and
Quecnes muft bee Nurfes vnto the Chureh ofGod. Vn-
to this end they muft vfe their authoritie, that Gods chil¬
dren may learne vertue and knowledge. For to fceke on- ^
ly worldly peac^andfecurity, or to makevs line ateafe
heere in this wayfaring Citty,that is,rather to feed flefli
and bloudjthe to feedc Iacob; rather to make happy this Hcb.13.14.
Worldly fellowship, then to inftru&Ifracll. The true If-
raelite is ftrong againft the Lord, and comincth with vi-
olenceto claimethe kingdome of heauen. What hcl-
peth it in this re(pe<ft to be rich or honourable ? ifIhadal pfal-49-78.
the riches in the worldyet couldInotpay theprice ofmy bro¬
thersfoule. Or if I had ncuer fo much rule and authoritie,I am not therefore the nearer to make interceftion vnto
God. They are other weapons that muft preuaile againft
Sathan: and it is another attire thatwill bee accepted forfoe mariagc garment. Ifwe will feedeIacob and Ifrae',
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let vs leade them to thehoufe ofwifcdom,and train them
vp in the fcare ofGod. The Lord open the Quecncs ma*
ieftics eyes that (he may lookc to this charge jotherwife,
ifwee lined neuer fo peaceably vnderher, yet when the
Lord (hall come to aske account ofher ffcwardlhip,how

Luke ii Hie hath fed her fellow feruants with the meate appoyn-
41.46. ' ted them,thcn (he will be found eating and drinking with

finners.
But becaufc we are (o dul1 ofhearing, that a little tea¬

ching ofour dutie is not fufficient for vs, I will fhewe out
ofthe Scriptures fome wh at mo re plainely if ought may

Efayu.j. beplainer,whatisthedutyof a Prince- TheProphetE-
fay very cffe&ually fcttethit outinthe perfonofourSa-
uiour Chrift,faying: Righteoufnesfhalbeethegirdle ofhis
lo)nes,andfaitbjnines the buckler ofhis rayues.it is true that
the Prince muft defend the fatherlefle and widdow, re-
lieue the opprefled hau e no refpedt ofperfons in iudg
ment,(eeke peace vnto his people,and gird himfelfewitn
righteoufnes. But this is alio his duty, & his greateft du¬
ty, to bee carefull for religion, to maintains the Gofpell,
to teach the people knowledge;- and buijjrfe his whole go-

> tiernmentwithfaithfulnes. -

For this caufe King Salomon, both the mighrieftand
the wifeft King that eucr was,called himfelfe a Preacher.
And the holy KingDauid, tomakemanifefthowehee
knowledgcth his duty,(pake openly to his people,faying:

Pfa] 31 s. IrotlinflruB thee^& teach thee in the way that thou fhaltgo>
and Iwilguide thee with mine eye. This general rule king

Pro. -7.13. Salomon gaue vnto other \Bediligent to know the eftAte of
X4. thyflock,and take heede vnto thy hoards. Fos n iches remaint

not a'.wayes,neither the crownefrogeneration togeneration.
> . Hereby exprefly (hewing, thattoincreafc riches, orto

(ette foorth the glory ofa kingdomc,that is not the grea-

before the Gfutettes Mateflie
teft duty of a magiftrate. Thus the Prophet Hofeas*
crying out againftthe people of lfrael, heereckonetliHofca^».
vp this as their greateftdiforder, tliat lying and fwcaring,and ignorance of GOD was not punifhed amongellthem.

And alas (dearely beloued) if this be the faying of the
Prophet, let vslooke vnto ir. I dare not butfpeakethc
tructh, feeing God ofhis goodnes hath called me hither.
He hath raifed me vp fo hie when I was call down, that I
cannot forget his benefits. If this will not Eri e , I will
furely lpcake it more playnlv, when the Lord ihall open
my mouth againc-Surely ifthis be the faying ofthe Pro¬
phet, (as it is indeed) that lying, that fwearing,that blindand wilfull ignorance fhall be punifhed, let not the Prin- Wis
cede dccciu her felfcjthe fpirit of God doth not poffefleher heart,if l"he heare daily lying,and blalphemous fwca¬
ring,and fee the peoples ignorance, and yet leaue all vn-
punifhed. Looke vnto thefe thinges better if you will
look wcl vnto your (e!fe: you cannot pretend ignorance,this is plainc enough, ifany thing be enough. And yetleaft you fhould fceke too bufily to be deceiued.I will re-
hearfe the plain Law ofthe lord.That this do&rinc maybe warranted with the furerwitnefles,God faith ofa kingin the 17. of Deuteronomy; When heeflsalfit vpponthe DeiU718throne ofhis Kingdome, thenft)xl hee write him this Law re-19.io.&c.

,

peated in a booke, by the Prieftes of the Leuites. And itfhalbe with him,and hefhal reade thereinall the dayes ofhis life:that hee maylearne tofeare the Lordhis God, andkeepehdlthe words ofhis Lawe, and the/e couenauntsfor to doe them. 1400
That his heart be not liftedvp about bis brethren. That he
turne not afidefrom thefe commaundemevts, neythertothe
right hand nor to the left. But that hee mayprolong his dayes
in his kingdom, hte andhisfonnes inthemddeft efiflael.
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This Lawe I know not how your Maiefty fhall inter*

prete,becaufc I knowe not your fpiritc jbut ofthis I am
fure, itmadeDauid thathce would not differ a wicked

i Rcg° m3n hi hishoufc.lt made Afa driue away the Sodomites
imj. out oflfrael, putdowne the Idols,dcpofchis ownc mo*

.Mo ther from her dignity. ItmadeIehofaphat,Ezechias,Io-
i R;g. 8.4. fias,euen in the beginning of their reigne,to make god-
1 Reg.19.4 ly and zealous reformations in religion,& neuer confuL

ted further with the high Prieft. Nay it made Salomon»Reg, 1.3.
tQpUt downe Abiather that was the highPricft, and to
put Sadoc abetter in hisroome. This made many god¬
ly Emperours in the Primitiue Church, to call generall
Councels, toreforme many miforders crept into the
Church: to depofc many ambitious and proud Popes,&
place better in their roome. And heethat denicth this,

itfo denyeththe Sunne to (hine atnoonedayes. Andasthis
Law hath thus wrought heretofore, fo when itlighteth
in a good fpirit, I am fure it will doe the like hereafter.lt
will moue a godly Magiftratc, tohaue his chiefeft care
to maintainereligion.andtofuppreflefuperftition. And
fuch is Gods righteous iudgement, that whofoeuer iTiall
doe the contrary, I am fure his own confcience will con-
demne himfelfe. It is the lawe ofnature, and it maketh
the mod wicked Magiftrate to figh and fay in his heart
in remembrance ofhis finne: Sure this doing wil notlaft

So® alway, God hath appointed me for fome other purpofe.
This was the grcateft faulte thatproude Agamemnon
could finde in all the glory ofhis kingdome, Ta theonouk
orthothentAanctreffeton bion :When Godscaufegoeih
norvpright, itlayeth the glory of my kingdomeinthe

[ SoS duft, it turneth vpfide downe all my life and happineffe.
Thus it happeneth with the wicked whofoeuer they
are: they condemne their owne doing, when they feeke

not

/
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not to fer out the glory ofGod. The Law ofGod hath
thus commaunded it, the godly Kings of Iuda and Ieru-
fa'ein h(aue eucrmore pra<fti(ed it,the faithfull Emperors
in the primitiue Church made it their chiefeft ftudy, the
law ofnature hath engrauen it in the heart ofman: and
what godly Prince can now fleepe in fecurity, if he haue
no care vnto itx> Efpecially feeing God is God ofall Ma-
giftrates,and they arc his creatures. This is their greateft
ftudy, to fhewe obedience vnto him to feedc his people,
and fet forth his religion.

But heere I thinke fome will eafily fay: Ifthis be fo as
you teach ir, then the cafe is cleare,the Prince is a fpiritu-
all Magiftrate: It belongeth vnto him to reforme religi-
onjhe is the higheft Iudge in the Church ofGod ,to efta-
blith that by law,which the law ofGod hath appoynted.
How is it then that the Pope feeth not this ? Why doe
not others fee it, that reade and knowe the Scriptures?
Th'Emperors themfclues, why haue not they fccne it?
Howegrewe the Pope vnto fuch vnbrideled authority?
How the Pope (houldcome to fo great authority,1 know
nocaufebutthis, that it was the will ofGod, and fuch
was the depth ofhis fecretiudgemctsrThe purple whore Apo.17.1.4
fhould make all the Princes of the earth to drinke of the
cups of her fornicatom.But for the Popes (eeing or not
feeing ofhis ow.ie abhominations, I knowenothis eye-
fight, I cannot tell whether he doth fee them ,or fee them
rot,but I thinke hefeeth them.Forlfee in all ages,how
God hath rayfed vp fome that haue inueyghed bitterly a-
gainft his intcllerable pride.Ii he feeth it not,his eyes arc
veryficke, and himfelfe is a verier beaftthen euerwas
N abuchodonofer. And the Lord be prayfed,that hath Dan-*-3°'
hardened his proud hart, and reuealed better knowledge
vnto little ones. VVby^therftiouldnotfecit that reade Mat
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A Sermon preached by M.Dering
the fcriptures as well as we,and are as wel learned as we,
I can afsigne no other caufe, but fay with the Prophet,
Gods iudgements are like to a great dcapth. Th<?^ are as
they are, and what they arc it skilleth nothing vntcJ vs. I
came not hither to compare with learning,who be He-
brcwes,and who be none. I am furc, if they did feck hiin
in the fimplicity of their heart, and call aftet him in the

i Cor.11. trueth, not in their owne inuentions, that they fhoulde
Pfa.j6.6. pn(jc "Now they feek the liuing fprings in vaine,be-
Ierc t j. caufe they fecke them in the puddles that they haue dig¬

ged themfclues. And they feeke for the Gofpel offalua-
Mar.i s-p. tion in vainc,becaufe they follow the do&rine that is but

precepts ofmen. But what ifmany learned fee it not ? !s
it not therefore the truth of GOD that is ft> plain in die

,£££ Scriptures ?
Let me askc againe I befeech you this queftion : why

Ex0 7.ro. did not Pharao fee, that Mofes and Aaron were fent of
God? They turned all his waters into bloude : they
brought vpon him Frogs that couered all his Landrthey
plagued him with great fwarmes ofLice and Flyes: dieyExo.8.i4. |"carecj J-,jm with thunder and lightnings, and with great
tempefts: they made darkenefle thick and fenfible vpon
the face of the earth: they (lewe the firft borne ofall that
was in the Land.Why knew not Pharao that they were
fent ofGod? They deuided the red fea,and went thorow
on dry Land: what madnesmade him venter to goe fo
defperatly after ? Why would hee not be taught till the
water couered him and all his hoaft ? fnould the age that
came after him reafon thus againft Ifrael: If your God

<po be the Lord of heauen and earth, why die! noi our Fa¬
thers knowe him ? Why did not the Scribes and Phari-
fies know Chrift to bee die Mefsias ? They heard Iohn
Baptift giue him plaine teftimonie: Why did they not

1 1 1 " 1 ■'■■Mill ' —
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bclieue him? The fame Chrift fulfilled al that was fpoken
by the Prophets, why could they not fee that he was the Mac,n.j. r~*
fauiour ofthe world?He made the blind to fee, the deafe
to heare^rhe dumb to fpeak,die lame to go.Hc made the
fide and difeafed whole.-He rayfed vp the dead. Hee told 10 '
vnto them eucn their thoughts and cogitations. How
were they fo dull ofvnderftanding, that yet they couldc
not knowe him ? Ifthis may bee fufficient to reprooue a
trueth(why doc not others lee it,) then the Pharifics rea-
fon well againft Chrift, when they fayd vnto the people:
Why doc none ofthe Princes & Rulers beleeue in him?
But lee I befccch you,how great is our madncs that thus Si %
.reafon ofother men,why they fee or fee not.W hy haue
we our fclues fo great beames in our eyes,that we canot j^7'48'fee our own eftate and condition ? Why doe we not fee " '7'*"
the fhortneffe ofour life, but thus liue in the worldc as Heb.i 3.14.

though we fhould liue euer? Seeing we haue a righteous flo
God,that will be a reuenger ofhis ownc caufe punifti
our tranfgrefsios,why do we fin yet daily more & more >
Seeing our life is but a vapor,& all our glory is but as the
flower in the field, why be we fo bewitched with lone of
fo great vanity ? Seeing our eftate final be before God e-
ucrlailing, and thefe accounted daies come fo fall to an
end,that we fhall be Ipeedily called: why bee wee ftill fo
carelelfe in what fort wee fhall appcare ? Seeing Gods j4'
threatnings are fo neere vnto vs,& the dangers that hang °1
ouer our heads are fo many : feeing Gods uidgements too
arc fo fearefull, and his wrath burning for euer, why are
wee lo carelelTe ? And why is it true that was fpoken fo
long agone ? Hen viuunt homines txnqmm mors nulk fe~
cjuatur'.xat velut infernusfiiuU vana foret: Why doc we
liue as though wee fhould ncuer dye, and as though hell faoS
fire were an old wiues fable ?
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Beleeue me,beleeue me,this is vntollerable blindncs

feeing we be fo blear-eyed our felues, that We cannot fee
before vs neither heauen nor hell, yet that we wil rcafon

: (.10 againft Gods trueth,by any mans eye-fight wither hee
fee or not fee. Ifwe lift to maruaile at the dulnes Oi*Wns

lohn 1014 eyCS} we cannot wc^ maruaile at any thing fo much as at
i.Tim.i.i? ourowne foolifhnefie, that cannot fee our felues. Letvs
i.Cor.z. to looke at the laft to our owne cftate,and as'for other men,

'

tif let vs leaue the vnto the Lord, hce doeth know moft affu-
redly who be his. They are not the wife and prudent of
this worlde that hee hath chofen. There are not many
Princes and noble men in the face ofhis Church.IfPrin¬
ces and Magiftrates will be ftill rebellious, what is that to
vs ?Ifthe Pope and his hirelings wil be blind ftill,yet the
Scripture is the Scripture.

Luke ie.i. The vnthankfull Steward neuer liueth more riotonfiy
then when his Lord is euen at hand to call him tohisac-

Maihij .6. counts> fhe foolilh virgins are neuer fafter afleepe,then
^Luk-i a. io. w^cn t^ie Bridegrome is ready ro enter into his wedding

chamber. Thechildren ofthis worlde are ncuerbufilier
a TheHi °CCUP'C£^ c'len £he night before their foules fhall bee ta¬

ken from them. The (onne of perdition fhall neuer be
more lofty, then in thele latter dayes,when he fhal be re-

Cio uealed. But forthefe that arc (oblinde let them be blinde
Heb.t.ic. ftill 5 letvs approach vnto the throne ofgrace with fayth,

that the (ecrets ofthe Lord may bee reuealed vnto vs. As
for Kings and Emperors,ifyou will aske why could they
not fee it, but commit themfeluesvntofo great flauerie:

' alas poore creatures, howe could they fee in tbemidftof
Apoc.y.i. lb great darknes ? How could they reade when the book
Apoc, i j.8. was faft fealed ? how could they difcerne the voice, when

they heard no found, bur oftinckling Cymbals ? But this
was the great fubtilty and craft ofSathan. He knowcth

how
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howe willingly wee bee carried to worldly ftudies, and
whether wee did incline, thither hee thruft vs headlong.
Hee knoweth what corruption he hath fownc in our na¬
ture, and how vnwillingly we meddle with the things of
God rand therefore it was an cafie pra&ife of the Pope
his minifter,to pul away al heaucnly cares fro all Princes
gouemments. They aregrieuous vnto flefh and bloud,
and fuch as Kings loue not to meddle withall. This was
one meme why Princes did not their duty.Another was
as great as this: t'ney heard the Pope fo magnified, that
they thought him halfe a God^when they were once per-
fvvaded the Popes pardons fhould be no fmal difebarge,
who would not willingly fubmit himfelfe with all humi¬
lity to recciuc it? Ifwe may line all our life in riot,and yet
after thorough the Popes blefsing, reft in the peace of
the Church, who woulderefufe any Popifh fubiedioti?
Make men once drunke with this opinion, and they ate
at your commandement to doe what you will: Barefoot
and barelcg they willwaite at your gate,fet your foote (if
you will) in the Emperours necke,he will refufe no villa-
nie. 'Weh,nowthatGodhathdcliucredvs outofrhac
kingdome ofdarkeneffe, now wee know the Pope to bee
Antichr ft, his praiers to be euill,his pardons to be worfe
thenthefinneofwitchcraft: Let vslookc at the laft to
our owne duty, xandtruft no more to fuch a broken
ftaffe. If GO Dhath made vs Princes and Magiilrates,
let vs feede his people in Iacob, and his inheritance in If
rael.

This is our duty, let vs hearken vnto it,& that we may
doe it the better, letvs enquire how it may bee beftdif-
charged. And I befeech your Maieftic to hearken, 1 wil
fpcake nothing according to man,which may eafily bee
contemned: but that which I willipeake, fhailbeeoutof
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A Sermon preached by M, Dering
Thepifgard the mouth of the Lord,in obeying whereoffhall confift
fiobcdxnu your fak-gard,and the health ofyour kingdome. Efpeci-(o1^' Into c"d! ally and aboue all thinges looke vnto your Miniftcric.

There is no commandement giucn oftner in the old Tc-
ftament,nor giuen ofner in the new.

When God would fpccially blefte the people oflfra-Nomb 3. el, he fcattered the Leuits among the other Tribes, that
(O%o the law might be taught in all the coafts of Iurie. V\ hen

Chriftwould bring into the world the light of the Gof-
pel,hc lent forth his Apoftles to preach vnto euery crea-ture.In the old Law God fignified by many outward to-Exo.jj.i?. kens,how ncccffary the Pricft-hood was for the inftruc-

\ [oVZ tion ofhis people, and what Prieftcs hee required. Theftaues were alwayes in the rings of the Arke,the lamp e-
uer burning, to mew that the Priefts fhould alwaies de¬
clare the will ofGod vnto his people, and offer vppe the

s lweet incenfc ofcontinuall prayer.On the nether end ofm^° 34.35. therobcofthe Ephod,were belles alwaies founding, toteach that the Prieft fhould be euer heard where-foeuer
he did go, and fhew himfelfe a meffenger ofthe Lord ofEx0.18.30. hoafts.In the breaft-plate he had Frim and ThimimpwoHs liuely reprefentations ofGods prefence, to be witneffes
vnto the Prieftofhis knowledge & righteoufnes. In the
plate ofgold vpponhis forehead, was engrauen in great

Exo.iS,}^ golden letters, Holineffe vnto the Lord 3 toteftifichisvp-right life andconuerfation. God forbad any ftranger to
enter in among the except he were circumcifcd in heart.r loo And of the children of Aaron, if any had faulted in the
minifterie, hec fhould by no repentance bee rcceiued a-

m gaine to the priefthood,thathe might kc>.pe mholineffcall the children of Ilrael. This is the care that wee muft
^ haue ofour Minifterie, ifwee will hatte the Gofpcll ot~l°s Chrift to grow. This care was greateft vnto the godly

Rulers

'.10.lt.
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Rulers and Princes ofIfrael,to the end they might keeps
the San&uary vndefiled. This care muft be greatcftin x Reg.iliy.
thofe that are Chriftian Magiftrates, If they louc Gods *chr.t8.
glory, and the encreafe of his gofpel. Thus did King Sa-l J* l8 t

fomon in the beginning ofhis reigtie,when he put down 1 Chi'**".
Abiathar,and made Sadoc high-pricft.Thus did Iehofa-
phat, when to reforme religion he fent forth Leuits into
the coafts ofIftacl. Thus did Ezechias at the entrance of
his kingdome, when this was his firft care, how the Lc-
uits might be prouided for. But ofall other, Mofes who
had receiued the commandement from God himfelfe,as
appeareth, did efpecially fee what was the necefsityof
theMinifter. In the 3 3. ofDeutcronomie,a little before
his death,thus he maketh his prayer^?/ thy Frim & Thtt-
mim he with thy holy one,whome thou didjlproue in Maffah, Dcu.3 3.8.
mi didjl caufe toJtrue it the waters ofMiribak, whoJayed "
vnto hisfather & to his Mother: Ihaue notfeene themytei¬
ther knoweth he his brethren,noryet hisowne Children, hut
they ebferued thy word and kept thy couenant .They fhal teach
Jacob thy lodgements, and ifraelthy Lawe. They (hadput in-
cenfe before thyface, and burnt offerings vppon thme Altar,
bleffe O Lord hisfuhftance,& accept the worke of his hands.
Smite through the loines ofthem that rife vp againjl him,&
ofthem that hatehim,that theyrife not vpagaine.

Marke (I befcech you) both his great care how the
Leuites might profper,& his notable defcribingofthcm,
what manner ofmen they fhall be. Firft,he prayeth that
true knowledge and vnderftanding might neuer bee re-
mooued from them : their affection towards Gods holy
fan&uary mightbe fuch,that neither father lior mother,
wife nor Children do keep them back from obedicceto
the law and couenant. O that our Minifters were fuch as
Mofesprayed for. Then no doubt God would bleffe the

accor-
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ASermon preached by Af. Dering
according to their requeft, & confound their aducrfarics
that rife vp againft them. And here alio marke his great
zealefortneirprofperity.Hewas thepatientefl man,andhad the mildeft nature of all the people of Ifrael. yetcould he not fuppreffe his good and great affe&ion,but
brake out into thefe wordes : Smite through the loynts ofthem that rife vp againfl him3andofthemthat hate htm.that
they rife not vp cgainc. O Lord, ifMofes had liued in our
dayes,and feene this adulterous generation, that fo Ipoy-letn the Leuites, howe would his zeale haue beencii,fla¬
med againft them ? Hec woulde haue cryed out as good

Nehe.6.14. Nehemias cxyz&yPlague them O Lord, that defile thypriejl-
cap.13.1y. hoode. And good were it for thefc (Infull men,that God

would fend his plagues vppon them, while yet they hauetime to repent. Nowwewanta^/esto pray for their
punifhment, for they flcepe in their finnes: and God (I
feare) hath referued them to a greater punifhmcnt. The
Lord grauntvs grace to remember the latter end,& now
looke while it is yet time, to the good order of themini-
fterie. Whe God promifed to eftablifhhis mercies with
his Church ,hce promifed this,as the greatefttoken ofhisloue: Lwillgiuc you Paftors according to my hart, that/hallfeede you with know/edge and vndtrfunding. When heewould haue them haue fure hope that he was their God,
and they were his people, hee fayed hee would giue themLeuites that fhould teach his people, the difference be-
tweene the holy and prophane, between the vncleane &
the cleane 3 He promifed them this as a perpetuall couc-
nant: The tips ofthe Priefljhall keepe knowledge, and theyfhall feeke the Lawfrom his mouth: For he is tl' Aiefjenger
ofthe Lordofhojles. And this was the charge that God

Efay, 5S.1. gaue ftraightly vnto the Pricft hood: That theyfhouldtell
hispeople of theirftnnesjmd the houfe ofJacob their offences.

Iere 3-ir
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A miferable Common-wealth it muft nccdes be, and far
feparated from God and his mercies, that hath blind lea¬
ders,who cannot leade themfelues. \\ ho fo fcareth the
Lord, will furely looke vnto it, that he maintainc no fucli nz
offences within his kingdom, not nourifh any fich fores
within the body ofhis Countrey.Ifa man be once called
to the Miniftcty, lethim attend vpon his fiocke, and iced «Pet j.i.
them as his duty bindeth him, with the foode of life, or
lethimbeeremooued. Chriftfaye&,Pafce,pafcc,pafce, lohnu.i«. .^o
Feed, feed, feed. Thischarge he hath giuen, cuen as we l7'
loue him,fo to fee it executed. Say what we will fry,and
the more we fay it, the more impudently we Iflial! lye, if
we fay we louc him, while wee keepe not his commaun-
dem ents. Would to G od we were wife to vndcrftand it. ifS"

Chrift faid.T^cy are the fait ofthe earth,and what fhall be
done with them,ifthey can feafon nothing ? Chrift fayd,
they are the light ofthe world,and what'ncapesofmiferies
frail they bring with them,ifthey thcmfelues bee darkc ?
Chrift faid, they be the watchmen: and what cafe lliall the * Ito
Citty be in,if they doe nothing but fleepe,and delight in
flccping ? Who fceth not thcle incurable fickneffcs,that
can fee any thing ? They are the Paftors, and ho a e hun -
gry muft the flocke be, when they haue 110 foode to giuc
them? They arc the Teachers, and howe great is the jg- US
noraunce, where they themfelues know nothing ? 1 hey
aretheEuangelifts ormeffcngersofglad tydings. howc
little hope haue the)7, and whatflender faith, whof mcf-
fengers cannot tell what the Lord fayth ?

The Lord enlarge within your Maiefty, the bowels $00
ofmercy, that you may once haue pitty vpon your pore
fubie&s. This cogitation made Panic the Apoftlefayto x Tifn ^ x

Timothy, (a paynefull father vnto acarefullchildcj) /
charge thee before Cod3and before the Lordlefus Chrtfljhat
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Afermon preached by M. Detin g
foal iudge the quicke and dead at his tp^innce, and in his
kingdome: preach the rvorde.bee in[Iant in feajon^ndoutof
fetfenfcpreuejebuke) exhort^c. Ofall iniferics where¬
with the Church is grieucd, none is greater tha thisrthat
her Miniftcrs be ignorant, and can fay nothing. What

i K1.13.33. col,ld Jeroboam do more than this, to (Lengthen all lib
Idolatry, then to make him Prieftesof the lowcft of the
people? What could haue made Afa (being oih.rwifc

1 Cro.if.0. religious) fo fooncrohaue turned away from thefcruice
ofGod, failing only he fuffered his people tobe without
a Prieft, which could teach the the word ofGod ? V\ hat
plague did God threaten greater againft a rebellions peo
pie, than that hee would take away from them their true

Efty Prophets?When were the peoples finncsfo ripe to pro-
Eia. . 10. cure vengcancejas whe their preachers were dumb dogs

o . and could not bark? And what Ibefeech you is ourcon-
dition better ? Or what be many minifters ofour time &

j,.Cro 13.9 Country,other then dumbe dogs? Surely as Ahiiahfaid
ofthe people of Ifrael,fo wee may fay of our Minifters:
haue we not made vs Priefts like the people ofour Coii-

5 try? vvhofoeuer commeih toconfecrate witha yong Bul¬
lock,and feauen Rams,the fame maybe a Prieftfor them
that are no Gods.And fo furely ifwe ferued Baal,a great
number ofour Prieftes at this day were tollcrable. But if
we ferue the Lord, what do they with that function they

!>o cannot skill of? Let them returne againe to their old oc¬
cupation. And yet this is but one euill: and ifwe were re¬
formed,yet much ftill were amiffe.IfI would declare vn-
toyourMaieftyal the great abufesthatarein yourmini-
fteric,! fhould leade you along in the Sprite,as God diu

S" Ezvfc' 8 3' Ptophct Ezechiel: and after many mtollerablceuils,
yet I (hall fay ftiil vnto you, behold you (hallfee rr.oe ab-
hominationsthenthefe.

I would

before the 6)ueenes Maieflie.
I would firft leade you to yourBenefices, andbeholdc

foine are defiled with impropriations, fome with fequc-
ftrations, fomeloaden with penfions, fomc robbed of
theyr commodities. And yet behold more abhominati-
ons then thefe. Looke after this vpon your Patrons,and
loe,fome are felling their Benefices,fome farming them,
ibme keepe them for their Children, fomc giire them to
Boycs,fometo(eruing men, a very few feeke after lear-1
ned Paftors. And yet you fhall fee more abhominations
thenthefc. Looke vpon your minifterie, and there arc
fome of one occupation, fomc of anothes: fome (hake
Bucklers, fome Ruffians, fome Hawkers and Hunters,
fonic Dicers and Carders,fomc blind guides, and cannot
fee, fome dumbe dogs and wil notbarke. And yet a thou-
fand more iniquities hauc now couered the Prieft-hood.
And yet you in the mcane while that all thefe whordoms
are committed, you at whofe hands God wiil require ir,
you fit ftill and are carelefle, let men doe as they lift. It
toncheth not belike your common-wealth,and therefore
you arc fo well contented to let all alone. The Lord in-
creafe the gifts ofhis holy fpirit in you,that from faith to
faith you may nrow continually, till that you be zealous
asgoodKingDauidjto worke his will, jlfyou know not
howto reformc this,orhauefb littlccoufe!(as mans hart
isblindcd)that you can deuife no way, aske counfaile at
the mouth ol the Lord,and his holy wil thai be reuealed
vntoyou.

To reformc euil Patrones, your Maicfty muft ftreng-
thenyourlawcs, that they may rule as wel high as lowe.
For as Efdras fayed once, fo may I boldly fay now: The
handes ofthe Princes and Rulers, are chiefe in this tref- EfJr.p.i.
pafle. Ifyou wil haue it amended,you muft prouide fo,
that the higheft may be afraid to offend.

To
r
r .Li: .
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A ferwon preached by M. tiering
To kcepc backe the ignorant from the Miniftery, who

God ofhis goodnefle hath not called to fuch a funftion
take awav your authority from the Bifhops,let them not
thus at their pleafurc make Minifters in their ClofTer,
whomcfocueritpleareththem. To flop the inconueni-
ences that grow in the Miniftery by other, who fay they
arc learned and can preach,and yet do not,that arc (as I
fayd) dumbe dogs,and will not barkc, bridle at the leaft
their greedy appetites, pull out of their mouthcsthofc
poy foned bones, that they fo greedily gnaw vpon. Take
away difpenfations,Pluralities,Totquots,Non refiden-
ces, and fuch other fmnes. Pull downe the Court ofFa¬
culties, the mother and nurfe ofall abhominations. I tell
youthis before God, that quickneth all things, andbe-
fore our Lord Icfus Chrift3that lhal iudge the quick and
the dead,in his appearance,and in his kingdome: amend
thefe horrible abufes,and the Lord is on your right hand
you (hall not be remoued for euer. Let thefe things a-
lonc, and God is a righteous God, hee will one day call
you to your reckoning. The Godofal glory open your
eyes to fee his high kingdome, and enflame your heart to
defire it.

The third thing that I fayd in this place was to be no¬
ted, was ofDauid himfelfe,how faithfully hce executed
that whercunto he was called. The Prophet fayth: W
fed them in the firseerily ofhis heart, andguided them with
the dijeretion ofhis hands. An excellent vertue, and meet
for K ing Dauid, that was a man according to the h art of
God. He knew that obedience was better then facrifice,
and that Gods people were neucr better ruled,then whe
their Princes brought into captiuity their owne vnder-
ftanding,and in fimplicity ofhart were obedient onely to
the wifedome ofalmighty God. Hcc

before theQuccnesMciejlie.
He had too good experience ofhis owne wifedome,and had tryed it often how it made him to rebel!: there¬fore to pleafe God effectually, hec walked in his fitnpli-citv. O that our Chriftian Princes had fo great meafureofGods holy Spiritc :how many and grieuous burthensfhould then be taken from vs,that now Chriftian eyes &

cares can hardly beholcle andheare ? how many finnesfhould be extinct and buried,that now vaine policy dothmaintainc and ftrengthenfThe time is paft, and I wil fay
no more.

1 he God of all mercy,and Father ofall confolation,infpirc our hearts with wifedomc, that wee may walkebefore God in our owne fimplicity: That what his ho¬
ly wordc hath fpoken, vvee may humbly heare, and not
rc'afon againft it,becaufe ofour common-wealth. Then
fhall wee ende thefe fhort and cuill dayes with gladneffc.Aid when Chrift fhall appeare in glory and maieftyto
iudge the quick and the dead, we fhall ftand on the righthand, in the number of his cleft, and heare that laft and
happieft fcntence thatneuer fhall be called backe againc:
Comeye hiefedofmy Fatherpejfejje the kingdome which
ispreparedfor youfrom the beginning ofthe worlde. The
which time the Lord bring haftily vppon vs,euen for his

Sonnes fake Icfus Chrift our Sauiour: to whom
- with theholy Ghoft,three perfons and one

God,be all honour and glory,both now
and euer. Amen.

1°s*
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K K f 1 - ^Hcrea* ftiiiffcrthc trial o&
LAuV^ ^07 i thcir^y««5> and proofc of-hfVftVv I knowledge # afemooued to"

wy^Jfjs |whidi they doitioffexqui-|Q X/xf QJfitelyjandoflfcrs forthtbe*Pr? iJ liTi/ricfitoftheircounttY>fomd
time oftheir OWn laocra^rfctfforth oookes,
and fame ofother rnens w6rfce4 in oiir 'mo¬
ther toiidg do open the meanyngjthd all Itrull to Gods gldry, and the furtherance of
knowledge: Hucn fol,not of my fclfc mo-
ucd, by any worthynes I know in my fclfe,
neither tdpurchalc prayfc of men (tor thys
my dede is nothlhg praifc worthy to me, for
ifought be fauty, that is to me due, and if
any thing be to purpofcjthat was & is Gods
workc in me) hade laboured as farre as me-
moriemight rcachc, neither addyng nor dc-
mmifhingtb Or from the woordes 1 fpakc in
the pulpet,toWrite and peri fomWhat for the
help ofthcpooltf. Which the rathedl liauc
done, for that then I was reqUyreri dv my
friend fo to do,yVhich purpofcor fum e>f
matter,though Of^n otherit might be more
excellently donc,tIien ofme it is in this trea-
tifcdonciyet tlunking that all men wyl con-

A,i;. ' fider
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Ilder my good hart and well meaning to tha
poorest made mcthc more boldc to enter*
prife this matter, to further their poore e*
ftatc thatwant,and fo to put in print thofc
rude wordes that then by preaching I fpake.And thus hoping thai ail men wy ll accept
fny fylly good wyllin this my labour, vnto
which,1 may fpeake as Cuid did, Vade fed
ia cuitus ,lleaue the fucccs vnto God of

this payncsl hauc taken,a s wcl tou¬
chingmy fclfe,as alfo for the

poore for whom 1 hauc
fpoken,

H. B. .

. . , .■ ...... i

f A Sermon preadied in
■f v*

London,

PSALMH XLI.
1^ Bleflcd is he that confidercth the pooreand

needy, the Lord fhalldeliucr hyrn in
' the tymc of trouble.

10

®;as mucbeas <Doo batb p!a*
ceo bps Cfttlo;en bere in tbps
too;lofo; tbetriall of tbetr pa*
rtence» ano p^ofc cf fa^tb: ana
fo; tbrs caufe featb rmrct> fbc

ptnit tetto tbc rtfcbi placing feme in poucrtp,
tiottbatbe coulD not make tbem ritcb,but
geuingtbem pouertyto trpe t&cir patience,
t enriching other feme, not that the?? ftoulo
trull m tbetr ritcbes, as bp bps P;opbet be
fattb: Ifritchcs ryfc,fet not thy hart thcron, t^fa!. !*#!
butgeupng tbcmntcbco to try tbcirfaytb,
tobetber tbey toyll ferue Ooo tb;ougb anD
bp fattb that tooc;kctb by leue, c; cis feme
Mammon,bp keeping ofbim tn fecrct, knote*
ing alfo tbe iafltttyng faitb as S.Paulc faytb,
is rbat tbat too;kctb bp loue. &3tbicb lone is . &
efpecially crp;cffc& in minifiring to tbc ne*
reffity oftbe faints,am> our poo;c b;etb;cn, j#
«* tbe fame Paulc affirmetb • Slljcrefcgc ah *>

I,ty, (o Dctb
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U both Dauid, fo; bispart bp tbefe tw*e*
MB nracbas becan,traaelti b;ingbsto tbat
purpofeoffaitb,to (Itebo our loue totbep©;e,
torn in ttjefe too;oes be f&tb: Blcflcd is he

^ thatconfidereththe pooreand the needy. •>
&B the rret is fcnotocn to bt g©0 0; bao bp

none other boaies then bp bio froites: fo tbt
faithful, not bpbisto;Des, but bp bis erer#
cifes is fcnoton, in beieuing ane booo;fcpng

30 the things* that belong to faith • Cberefo;*
en*# %rn 0ur Seauiotir fatth: Not al that fay Lord, but™

they thatdo the wyll ofmy Father, toboboil'
leto among!! man'p tbinge* that this (boulo
be one, namely to conftoer the p«;e one the

3s- n«o?. 5*3; as the bnfauerp fait that fcefetb
hta faltnes, to not fpt to feafon, but to be caS
as reprobate ano nought in the bpe topes,
tobetrooebnoerfa>te:fo is that faith oeao,
thathath no erercifes in the top of loue, to

-10 remeber the p©;e,a* lames faith: Faith ifit
haue not her exercifes in her fcif, fhcisdead.

3 fpeakc not this, as ifa man ftoulD fup#
.. ;• pore,that he that boanting faith that teacheth

to bDo;he,amnot be iu(!ifteo,hauingthelame
. faith nobo geuen,that hereafter tooio too;fee,

as toe fisitubilo;en tbat bane net totogbt,
pet iulfrfiea bp faith that is Ipuelp in them,
ano boouio haue to;ougbt if thephao tpueo.

ofthcpoorc.
11 alto in tie tWrfetbat ntiter tojeti(jbf»bto
tanCtbe toante»tbatftittb6?tobicb notetbe »
is mfitStOttebcrtbv tit tactile katte tejongfet
9be baHfOto. Jfcbertfcjt tetb tWtb onel?

mfteflt intbem tbat «re p,rnenteo, tbat the?
tannot toojitt acceding to the fame,* tbero
fe;eGracemafeetbtttm free.»ut to ottjera «
tbat bant time,ano therein alfo tbe tnftifigng
fit)»tb>tbspbaue tbe frutes of tbe fame.

Jpeffljer ooj fprake tbnt.at if®ol> tttottl
ourtaojfeta e; gtfttt ,tobtgeuetbbntoM
ftrfttano tbat toitb plenty, ano taftefb ntrnti <«
uitbf Tfftb,Ko;3irpeakg iwttotbecnD-tbat
toe OtHifltro toojlte, as ta tbinfee our feitira
fo0Mftbtrfn»bc{Mgaeout spaififrfaftbs
tatpjofitable femantffctobm tot banttow lti
an tot tantokening OtotnotbmSvbwttbaf f?*
totbane reteauebjat&Panlc r«tb. JBnttbit
evtrnfe orfaitb to geutto tbep
rtbofba tofatiffieonr bonn6rnoeut?e,nct
to) merite,bot in brntpj bttanfc tbe pe;ieiu$
leftaitiongfiVefo; tbtoeanTeatCbjittfastbl >>
Ye {-foil hate the poore alwaics tt\ tl> yen. ^
Wibtobwtfc)t»ia»tbt«fttb fo, tbWHaee
left^nbereofS. Avguflineraitb: Propter <!r-
uitct funt paupertt, tt»t(«,tbf f»{C Wt fo, De W-
tberttcb inan*laJte,fcbtcbate to betenfitf bisdewi
«*«atpte^ano n^»ie, etttn a« putid totb m
m teacb



The mouth
tctfbtw ML.Mia ik>) • ,; >c'Ltiai't >1
- 13nt to ariiteto mt ptttpofe^tefs
*ftije^9fl)etcontain ttoopjofi'afete twtts:
ffljeftrftfo tcacb 1m to rcfgcct tbe p®;e an»
0(c9p,a» btcommctb tte fatfbfnll, SRecwW*
to congber tfjc pjoatfe that iB atuwBcMber*
to. anooftjcfci tojlfpcafec bgtSooagratn
fcaeraUgo- mmnh::; :■

,s *irftconcern^ fbc refpeef anft cart fo*
tbiwJfjUtbc it tbat.Diiuid ootb note« teel
intbto.¥>fi}imc,g»t te jbe better fatitfttng of
feticcfffaryt a Deutvc, tbat: bg tbe monthpf
tnangVoitiuffff toe mage|bemp)efp«belg

,0 *ebw«8btto tbecrcwteoftbefwstaiMfb#
Jbeace tbe courfe.of tbe/cripturtMtWbBinwt

. oordoeutgfo^b^tbeiSi
'• i iSBipearntStee;»otb©oacall bponteft

ttnttnber tbe pOiebgbis (eruant&lomont
15 totee«a|em tbcP;ouerbcaboberbe fattb:

tbfo.ciij. a-
aiinft bitMaksr^bttp^fitJjat.Mtbipifirs a*
file poors «lg* toptito

- not bauetoB hart bftrteotagapnft. tbb pnjel
•••> «• - ourfeHJoto fcruaBBte*,tofagetblbew:©t

tbo toa? tbou ttraanser ,<Doo ftnotbeetbei)
,i «rapns«mea*Jt>#jtnbeana clotbmBao&>

.1 ,i,j wchs&itb.^®»bebio«lBnotbane batebo
,. m tegoKteWsntb tije trge of.tbe p®^,;oib»fltf

ofthePoordT
agamfi tbem,amtherefore fapfb j* ^

M« that ftoppeth his eare at the cryc ofthe jcflS
pcorc, fhall cry him fctfe and not be hearth.
$*>} be fuffretb t* not to be rare its of tbeir
Bate,being at eafe ettr fetues,»that <2Hut# *
ton teas mettoneo in tbe<£ofpel,but .as Da*:
uid bis father totUetb tbe peseta be cenfiie*
reo,fo be cencluoetb taping: The bread ofthe rrdf
pooreisinthewayesofthe ritch,bcthat kcc-
peth it from them is a man ofbloud. *

Toby being* g©t intrument of <JDeb, am lls
in tbis matter too;tbpe to be beleueo in bps
counfeU,tobo as be foell confiDcrei tbe po;e
in feeling oftbe lining,am burping tbe leal
tettb bis oton labour am colt, fo be teacbetb
others tbe fame p;actife of lutp tobc be faitb: 120
Be mercyfull after thy power, if thou hauc w

much,gcue plenteoully, if thou hauc lyttle, ll^
do thy diligence gladly to geuc ofthat lyttlc.
#o;asCooneeietb not tbe gift,but rcquu
retb tbe lutp; fo Toby, not to; tbe quantitio
of tbe gift to be toapso, but in tbe qualitpe of
tbe minbe of bim tbat geuetb, teacbetb bs to
gene fomet»bat,be it little o;mucMuen as imbro'
S.Ambrofcalfa teacbetb tNou folum queri- m, Q,r;
tur quantum datur, led dc quanto & quanto \io *
ammo, SQjatis: Jt is not onelpe requirel
babe mucb fa geucn,but out ofbofa mucb am



toitbtobat m?noe *nQt to be to? ffcr
j : greatnes,m tbat toegeue notfo muchas toe;
w: receiueD,fo; tobat geueft ttjou tbat tt^ou ball ?

netttceaneD^o; fo; tbt aboun&ance,be*
caufi toe &aue mo;e tben n&octb, but fo> ou#
t V requiring tbe fame, toe muft of neceffitte
geue. £nr> tberfoje as in fufcfcance <$o& bath
blcffeo toe toitb tbe mod,fo toe muft ffutp to
geue tbe mo#,net tbat ®cd is pleafco toitb
fommes,as tbougb toerbp toe tooulo tbinfce
our fclucs tuMeo,but to oifcbargi our £>tu*
arofl[)tpj5 of tbat toe baue reccuigo, acceding
to tbe faptngof S: Paul touting foTimothc: •

,fci. Charge them that arc ritch in this worlclthat
they be ready togcuc and glad to diftributc,
laying vp in ftore a good foudation for them
fclucs againft the time to come, that thci may
attaine eternal 1 life. clnto tofeofc too;&e0 toe >

raa? fitlp fo; our comfort am crumtion iopni
•fc9* Syrachc facing: Reach forth thy hand vnto

tbe poorc, that thy mercy and bleffing may,
be made perfeff

&ifo tbe p^opbet Efay fpeafeingfcnto bo in
tbe too;b of tbe &o:b amongft man? tobolc*
fomcanD neceffarp lelfons fo;gettetb not to,
put bs in ncc of our Dutp to tbe pco^e, be*
raufc it is a pie afant tt;ing to tbe ilojb,anti a
fruit of our faitfcanD a token of Cbfi&antie.

SLbero'

SDbercfo^e 8rff be fattb: When thotrfceft
a naked man,couer hifri}ahd feethou defpift WiMbf#.
not thine own flefh. #no after in tbe lame
place bt faitb i Brcakc thy btoadvntothc h&
gryjand ncuer turrie thy face from anymore *srfiiafi, and>fo the face 6f the Lord fhaiiriot be
turned from tliec J3rib3igftgfe'a \\Zlz after in
tbe fame eljapter be fatt^: ^ th^ricedy;a«<i
the ftraitnger brought! into ihyhbtife,
1? inMSebotofoeuer toilful auction ffcatft '7o
pieafufeleabetb ^sy we ougb*to**tfib^»fr
tttutofull of our b:ctl>;ptt tbe pco£& members
of Cb >ia,. fiing^bafrBefi&to *uf%fc*f, euen. ...

bur ercef^toouID confekWbiir nafceVf our
toaTO^ltbek^acHd;^fb*r^«»^tmie 75
^Dobbatb geuen bnrqW6bil^9fei^^tcb
toe toaffe in Tupcr8aitte,tbat fljotflw be*b*
portion of tbe ptf?ti£Qhvfb;fett0 caufe toeba
not fo, Bafil cbat^etb vhs toifb toaOi tbattoe
ftalfnrilpanftoer. t^e ftitb : ,8°
tor cs cjui difpcilfanda fufcepifti pro¬
pria rcputado? Eft enirh panis faihdi& quc'tii
tu teneSjtnidi tunica" tjuem'in cdcfeUi tcleras/
difcalfiatiCitlc'citjiie peires-te marcefcuh?, in-
digenti^aufam^[uocl tu poHides:m hinnatui l?£

tbfap: ilrt net tbbu a fpo^ler itt ta*
feing ft> fctfyence a^otbi^ mans fubftauncei
anb tbin to reckon ^a^tbine oton^jFo;it is
* &9. tie
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fteb*€ab oftbe bimgrp tobicb tbca retained
tbe coate of tbe nakeo tbat tbon locked in tbp
tearo;o?e,tbe fljaeo of tbe barefote tbat in*
moMogng ant> d&ntg: bptbre> tbe neeopeo
goto fuat Ipetb cankrjeo ano burieo by tbee.
Wbieb {entente of Bafill, ao it tcacbetbtb*
liberaitfwtbat is ouefo; ti?e po;e3fo.it blar
metbtbmreleetbat accompt ail to be tbetr
jjtoitiMpms to rbem feiaes rno^e then fuffi#
titnu ^baf at tbe iaft oag tbe ^it; in tbe

garment#* ano too
;rtijav rb^ golo mape freatc tbem lnkccan>

Saob.k j&hythnm S3fl> piotett ,

■i IGty&im tiftlMtb*rteo ritcb tfeit refpecf
ttQt.tbepw£raribHet togll be accomptearbe

^.00

ofthe Poore.
oflcfall tbat bancancmap ioeHfpare,ttflt
refpecting their faiifte£,but ccntoermgtbeir
Ontp^baifcen to tbetyojoea of Svrsche: |let

•euerp mm scale acco^ing tpcoiitpafffohanp
mercy iptfbbio b;otbcr. j'o; be frfencuicn to
.all, fhatao ro fteale fremiti)cm tiwt rigfctip
pjolfeo tbeirgg&ftM* crimumll, ar.c a matter
gilty beftue #0P^ep«tcbio be fynnci: fc is it
no IclTebHt f^ual fypne, tofc&peftom tbenp
tbat lacjk€ibemg t«a;c gi&nto&as Ainbrofe
fattb fcuell i.-Non ipinori $ ell cnminrs habentp
tollcre,cjuanicunrpQfsis mdigentibus tJcoq*.
gart.itus no lege fynne (iaitbbe)te take
from bmitltat risbtlv pogctTetb ,tben notto
gene to butt tbat lackct b,token tbou art abb?.

zzs

2.^o

OlO

iHobia &bo(fUf&T that hath this; worldcfJ v* 9*ritchps^y}4fqetji,-hn brother to haueneedc*
andjefc Cimttechypthc bowels ofp^rcy tro
fom*h]PS* doth the loue ofGod dwcl m hiinl
3nol&ereCoje tbey tbat b;igge of rb* iowe of
<S>oo, tob® tbey neuerfato uutbbooelreyeop
let tbem fteto font* companion to the natty
member® ofCbjitittobom n?ip£h£g fi,
tbertoife fucb rareles map boaUqf
tiitie, but tbe fruttes tberoi be patknot. %)t
map b;ag ofrattbdmt be toantetbtbaUnbtel?
(to^ketb bp \m tffyifta aweno^fttob?^

""... ;.i bf

13S

ai?

that name ,is notknotoenby bio pcffeffion,
tie go;geop0 fatf ano codtp boufe, bio great
palate,bio Jetneloans goio^butbp confioe^
ring tbe p©;e ano neebr,mberot?S. Auguftmc
faitbtbUS ;JDiuitesaliqrumpaupertatc pro- Auguft,
jbantar .Sbatio to fap: tbe ritco arc p;cacO loomei^
Jbptbeppuejrtipfptbero. ^otbat dpU an? i>.
jltoaieo tbe^criptureo f jfatber# p;efcribe ^
iiotaninNfer^nae,buta neccgitic,net St
pleafure, but tpdn Dutrg, tbat tb^i©^ anp

tboulti be tenftoere^ > - .

- i^ere ts r§at largn lbs talitfc tVat ut ow
.



The mouth
w Rafters teas fene mod?, though to ait euglI

purpofe then applied,as therbp feeding their
faluation, map noto be bettotoed to a better
tore,that is,to foforand fsede the pa^e mcm>
bers ofCgjiff ♦ SSbe ioo;ld to great,as euer

2so it toas,tbe people as ritclj>butnoHd liberal!,
our fcitoiolebgemo^but m tbts poynttoe
be toilful igno;ant ♦ /o; toke lahat foafiful*
Irour fathers as fmles did tap fsjth and be#
fioip bpon fljameles friers tb&tnfctter toet'o

^ -fuii, ano fat bellped Sondes fobdtebdlge#
toere tbeir gods,that noUrtmr $igaros can
tat lag r'oojti), ontrultpug their iitates ,leaft
t^pfijouiobeg (faptbepj bcfoje bid dge,dtfr
trailing thepjoutdence of(Dob, that bUtfeth

2*° their ftfewheras in aeedeaj*&aeeafait&,
Seneca Nemotimpauper viuit,qua nalcitur ct mo¬
de luJi- *itur ;^%ix ($: tomtit- tgiiet&'fs pmje ,as
cj; >. '$m3 fc^ite; arid Cbali bge, 2Cbe^rojcioner

fosfe nought to the "p&/e> fo? fopay ttg
L"

j liduf^fo Vrtwft,U)ith a euiTFctcifije fame, as
£fapfa fey faith, doing ncgao to tbepcD^, etcept

< itbe to caSrbemfojtb a ti&i&i &A)t p?ibe xK
•apparel mfcfcetb bs fo>get:the%&febeopai#,

our dainty foft lobgg%, tbttt ^aro cotP
iio ana 11 ~ 'im'3

Where ts thcplenfye ofgots that tfarnf'
jfteb the etromotiilichifrcfef t tetoels■'that

ofthepoore.
tbaffolargelgetoas geuen fojfb foffoefcest
ftones,tbe cloth that cloathed the pylgrinte
god that felt no cold*, the ftccfee ttiat bought
the candels to fet before tfeent, that hab eyes,
and get fato nought i Were ge fo plentiful!
about futhpeife, and toillgggeue nothing fo
p(o;e31efusCh^ft.Weil,gemabe a fco;ne
of the pioje and nedg,the paije noto periftetb v
by the ritcb,and no man ccmfiaeretb it. 3a
this the life of Cbjtfttans i |s this the fruite
ofour0cfpellrBisthis the mcrcye that toe
learnebg tbeto©;d*

Well then atoalte from your Ceepg fecurt#
tie,confider your duties totoardestbe p©;*,.
Urctchfo^th your niggard handes that p;tf»
fetbdotoneyour muefce, and hatfcen to Sy-
rachc,tobolyfeeagood father teacheththee
as his fonne faying: My fonne, buffer not
the poore to want the thynges neccllary for
to fuftainc hys lyfe, and be not thou harda-
gainft the poorc Xontemnenot the hungry,
& grcuc not the poorc in his pcuerty. Adde
not affliction to the affli&ed in hart, and dc- y s
fcrrc not to confer thy bcncfitc on thcpoorc.
l\cfufc not the voyce ofthe felly and hmple,
and turnc not thy face from the poorc ♦ Oft
notthync eye 1 rem the miferablc, leaft hcc
hauccaufctoaccufetlicf, .

> * J&tus



The mouth
" fOius at length Both Syrache cotmfetl, hot
toe are negligent to Ijcarc the fame. ^eare
toe map,but cur creoite thereto 10 fmalL

' Chen r5fjtBer,as the benefit ts great tober*
I* iuitb ®ao recompcncetb the mercpfull, fo is

thetufiieeberp fbarpein conoempnpng the
baro barfcO, as in that ccnclufion the fams

£tcL iig. SyrAchefaitb; For if thou be careks of the
poore,faint and needy pcofe that calleth oil

vo thee,he that made him fhall heare his praicr
whe with a troubled hart he fhal accufe thee.

Chen geue,anO geue glaoly,geue ano geue.
largelye, foj the b;rao tba5" is geuen toptb a
grubging barf,is calico (tony b;eao,as Sen*.
ca faith,rcpo:ttng tbc too:*cs of Fabius \ er-

Sencea rccofus,tobich are there: Bencficium ab ho -
Iib.2,dc mineduro alpcre datum, panis lapidofus cit
(khefi- Efurienti acciperccum lit nccellarium eft ta*
>ijs» menacerbus panis. CkattS to iSpttbC be •

\2o nefite barolp geuen of a bare man, is ttonpe
b;cao,being then necclFarp fo; the poojc to
take it,becaufe ofbps hunger, pet not toptb'
ttanoing it ts but fotoer b:eao. &ucb a geuer
ramocounfelisnert eottfvn to Nathan, fo*
he gaue C'uift Hones in tooe of b;eaoe, but
this nun geuctb tbc Cbuftian ttonp bzcao.

Ch*vefo;e pe that bane it,be not bronpno*
lull of the ?©:c i p;sp po;i 7 ano. againe; geue

ofthe Poore^
lire fo 5yrach,fo;tbusbe both teach: Lay* m

wp thy almcs in the handes ofthe poore, and y£>l*4
know that whatthou kcpefl,in the end thou
*fhalt oncly lcefe, but that that thougcucft
fhalbe as a purs about thy necke,as the fame
totfc man faitb: #0; as this life toaretb olo
alio our oaies paffe atoap,fo thai this bapne £*•**• ft
pelfe paffe atoap from bs,neither (bal riches
belpein the Dap of bcngeaunce, but the co;>
ruption abtoeth tobich freateth like a canker
Chen tohat (bal it p;ofit to get all the too;lo,
ano toben the too;lo fo;faUetb bs, that (ball
be tttoH againft bs,that beft toe loueo being <
in the too;lo. Chen in fatiffipng our outp fo
geue to the p®;e, is better then to keepe to
our felues this flitting mucke, eucn as Lac*
tanfms both teach hs: Vnufqiuftp potiorem
animasn fuam inducet,quam bona iftafalla* - *

. cia quorum incerta & caducaeft pofleflioiiiU 27 4 *
grant cnim multo velocius quam intraucrant
& licet vftp ad vlfimum hi)s frui liceat all js
tamen rclmqucndc funt,Chut is to tap: let ^*"°
euerp man perftoabe him felfe,tbat his fouls
is better then thefe fubttll rttcbcs, the pcffcf#
(ton tobereof is bariable ano bnccrUme, fo;
tbeppalfe from bs much mo;e ftoiftlp,then
fhep came to hs,anO albeit toe haue the bfe
if them men til the laft bap,pet at the length

€,j, toe
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fee inaft icauc them to ctbero. £%cit|p*ap
thee tap ttjem fojtb fo; tbe profit of pour fee*
then. tearne to folate tbrm, befoje tbep

:
5tb- fc;fafce pou. ILearne the feife ceunlel *fcur

_ :0autour Cfetft ,JVlake dice friendesof the
^Kifrickcd Mammon* > ; - :« >»,;

..-a ^tociaruad tobcarebefeplrntiftdiptbe
••: &srtpturro rammaunb bo to be mtnofuU of

^ thepojc,belioeorbftt tbat alrcaap batb bene
nUeogeo.fls itt tbe gfeouerbeo me fecfe wan

Sfeoa.jci;:./attbi Hc thatbathpity:o» t}»cpo^CP».laOp
jdc& to the Lord. Bno Dafed in tbe Palme

pfdi^big Jofiretb to oeluier tbe naopfrcw tbebano of
tbe fpnner. &tti> CfeiS faith: Iiwas hungry
and yegatfe mrmcatfc&c but bofe flatbc all
Hates are in todftspug tbio tutp,feitb griefe

•

. - 31 fpeatte it, $ fettbfecabfo; tbctr negligence
tfcep OjaU brace and fele tt,tobcn it Ibaibe to

*- 3is; latefm men tcJfc&mbie tbetrltate.: ^
. 3^ pe gaie net,ano febp fo * $ot betaufe
pebaue not febcrofptmap geue,but becaufc
pejml not let geffeut pou that pou map feel
fpare. pfecr feantctb gmbfeil that fijoufe

**> be abiopnebbntobtm. 2£te pursm able,but
tbe hart to not franfcc. op ntggatbp cau?
fetb mar«p to p^cfes fttrb a neefceteo neccftttp*
thatJtbatiofccpt fromtbepoue,tW p^pftifc
p*obtgatttp feilfullp ootb feafte,

—■

ofthe'Poare.
g®B to tbe po;e>ao fee rcmmonlp fane, but- s*r
tbepfeiU geue tfem noa gbt,tbeni fapgreat-
feoaa,*mo fatail roati uiabetb bnfaucrpc
raoutbes. ^et iffe3>ocerteii Do anp g©D,tbep
fijattnot feant. j?s; tt coOetb bo nothing to
tap: alas g©o fouie (&oo helps tb&,C3o& cent* y*o
ffet tba>Sfeoato toefeereableto belpetha;.
joa tbat tbcp feifl) feel to tbemfeiucs in fei*
feiug tbeut able, but of furb feiGjing, ana to
fucb feifljero S fap as tbe Megger to tbe
fljap to repo;tea to fap,tbat ifttjctr fepfeings sis
toere feo;tb a balfpenp,3 Doubt tbep mould
not befo liberal. awjercfojc let tbem leaue
feiflbtng, anD fal to fome Doing. ¥>z Iodic bp
ana mil not l»fc,pe gather together cum tbe
btail ano a(,ano febpi becaufc pc fed batcb 400
fee Cocltatrtce egge. narce bp a canker
fo; pour felues, pe k&pc tbe packe tbat ibal
trouble pourbiage to 0od as C:;;ia faptb: ^ ^ _

Ohow hard fhal it be for a ntcb rna to conic ^v^v* fV
to heauen,it fhal be caficr for a Camel to go
thorow a needcls eye. fstfb net fo becaufc
no rtteb man ibalbe faueo, but bccaufe tbe.
mercpleo ritcb tbalbe oamiuo.

. ^nb feil pe bnofe tbe caufeano febat leff.
tetb tbaS fome gme not: lh)ee geuctb net to 410
tbe po>£* became be to not reputes in tbe pa*
ri$; be feitb b;afectb &i5 bans bccaufc be ts
v:.-i ■ e.g. not



not fct top in ttoe cfmreb btgber, p;mmbarfe*
ano liBeggers purffes,but tober is tbatrule
ano condition p;efcribeo i Vfrt plcadetb po*
uertp,anDpef tttcUetb not to bet, p;tcbe,and
plap at this marfee,ano tbat game in topiful
erpcnee, ttjirtj lode of rmtr,ttoifcfo much as
might in ferus tie neeoe of the pane,an& fo
at length ralletb to neeoc bim fclfe, ano tber#
face robbetb tbe pauemoteoe of the portion
to tbem oue,teotcb bp ®oas p;euioence are
maoe p(o;e ♦ another ftopUetb erceffiuslpe
bis boop toitb 02tnke,abu.fmg nature,but fo;
fiettetb tbe tbirttp ano faint barteo loule^na^;
king in* oton boDp a Den ofo;onfcen SDiueis,
tout otber* boant bp* ereeffe. fee rurnetb a*
touap in roUpng of tpmber botb bis thrift and

ietie that i* eommaunoeo, tberebp mafcpng
otbbopfeano ebplD;en begger*. Jtoomc in

cbambenng ano toantonnes (pe tsncbo totoat
J meant) toafletb bis boopp'ageo toitb otP
cafes,ano bis goos.but no penp fo; the p©;e.
ipecattctb to SDogs,tbat tebicb top naturei*
createo fo; man,fo tbat al o;oer ano boneftp,
toertueano pietie cleanefct afioe,euerp man
follotoetb bis pleafure ano filtbpnes greoelp,
fatiffipng tbe P;ouerbe, euerp man fo; brut
felfe. i5uf in tbe meane tobile tbe ttoctoe of
tin£®;e is clean* fo;gotten • Wbitb tbpng

tetle* it bemwoeo,3 let pou to topt-tbe po;e
fbalcrp,ano tbeir toopee fljalbc beard: tbcp;
oifteede confioercO,ano our bengcaunre fbal
be to;ougbt ,J fel pou trutb in Jelus Cb;iff
euen as Dauidfaptbin tbe.^pfalme: The W-xm*
poorc cricth vnto.tfic Lord, and he hath herd ^
them. Ware aibameb tberfo;eof tbis ton*
tb;iftpne*, of tbisboade and ereeffiue rpot.
j£>pen ponr eares,ifnot to man, pet to Cb;i8
in bis CDofpcl fpeaHing,tobooerp plentifully ' \?Q- J
calletb topon tos to geue ano beftobo upon tbe
p©;canO n«Dp»Geu$,andit f hall be gcuen
you,faitb be bp S.Lukc^no tbat none Uioulo .
tbiufcetbemfelue* folouj tbattbepotoe no
part to tbe p©;e, be b;ingetb not cnelp tbe ^
ritcto,tbat of tbeir great abounoance bio iatf
into tbe treafureoftbepa;e, but bee fettetb
fo;tbbefo;e tos tbep©;e totoooboes mite, to
teacb to* as Panic faitb to gene glaolp. Cuen
fo bee reafonetb teptb tbe craftpe ritcb man,
tbattooulDfenototobattoDotoattaineefer' „

nai Ipfe. Ifjte fato: Go fell all that tliou haft,
and gcuc to the pqor e,not tbat it is necelTarp
fo; euerp man fo to do,o; tbat a man cannot
be fauco ercept be fo oo,but tberebp teaebmg ^
bun particularlp fo lotbe tbe to)o;(o, fo tbere#
bp tomueifaUp fljetoetb Onto all men tbe care
tbep o toe to tbe pw.* 3nb fo; tbi* caufe tbe

botp



tral? Spots* pjcferibef!) tbpsa>llecttt&'ro>
^"io tijt po;e a5 a ntce&irp bufutes anO tbe

bstbes labour. j£at on tbe feabotb to fjptint
anoconfhms all tbat tge tocekc batb before
gotten,no; bp tmlatoftsl games to p;opbanat
tbe§>abofo,b9 bantmgroirrauernc ano ate*
boufe to oifliontrar tbt&oto oftbe goabotb,*
bat as bccomtmtb gob Cb;tffians to make
collection fo; tbe p©;e S.Paute toillctb fap*

LCo;.po) Ofthc gathering for theSaints as 1 haue
ordained in thecongregations ofGalatia cue

t*>
. fodoyevpon fomcSoaday,leteucry one of

you put a lldeat home,and lay vp whatfoe-=
uer hethinkeih mectc. i^3 faith rfdt, letCUt*
v? man toaffe anb fpenb tohat be lifi,burlap
bp fa: tbe pen;e tbat tbat to matte 1 j*o; if tbe
ritcb tooulo once become liberal,tbcre ts lu*
perauous tnougb to beipe tbe p©;eanb nebp,
fo; nature is forte pleafea. 51 toouioe there*
fo;c toifli,ano toitb mp bart J p;ap, tbat tbe
barres of the p ;ofperous might be openeb to*
toaro tbe m ;ferable,it is an eafp matter,fo;
tbcre toanfetb but goo top 11, ano goo bfc,
££ben let tbe p:ou$ leaue bis cuts, bis poum*
ces,btsgaroes,anoenb;btberp^no geuena*
ture cuen inougb to futfife, ana be toal geae
tbe po;c a goo portion, net tbe 4Wuttoferuo
nature to fu^iCe, ano leaue bis furfet, tbni

©fthepoore.
Hj»I tkepeDjr btfio,lnt!) ttjat teatfje often*
ftunes titter fcomitetbfotfb, o; tooo;k*tb as
ja meanest® ocftrorbiu life; Itctib* tofce;c#
monger Icaueibtsoaliar.ee, it ftaUfeegoofo) f0°
bis boop, ano better fo; bis foule* fbis purs
ftelbotteibcapiertoWpc tbe po;e. 1Let tbe - ': ^
Artificer fit fall bp bis. railing, tfeenfljai bee
pzafit tbe rcnuftcn toealtb bj bis -trancl, ano
btfhri bane fcmctofeat to fparc to belpe tbe **
po;*)tscnastototo p4irpofeS.Paule crbci^ „ . _

tetbtfeeEphefon* tbat ecbe cftbenUafecnr
toitb their fcanors, to, obtain* tbrrebp tbat
tbep map gcue to bun tbat hatb»eor,becaufo
to* are not bom* to our feints*, tort to cue Si°
Ccuntrp, our parcntes, our ;etb;en ano
frtcno*s,to oo gooto alabut fpeciallp to lb* caitt. *u
bcuftolo effattbv#o;amor.gcU aitbe fscrf*
gets tobub noto tbetburcb bfetb , as pzapto
ano tbanbefgeuing toi^oois tbe c&tcfeftyfi* ^
tbe nejrtts to Oittnbute to the naOp framfrs,
astbi famePauletcacbetb tbe Hcbrwc^fop* ^ ^
ttlg: To do good and ctoftribute forget ijot,
for with fuch facnflees God is pleafed. J&UVt*
Ipoftbat gabs that toe feapetn(to;e9 to* are V
anftoerablc,but oftbat toe genets tbe p®;r, '
toe are oifcbargeo. Chat that toe keepe tbe
ruft toiifrtate ltbea canker as JMnc&faitfe 3«cot.b^
but tbat tbat is (apo bp in tb* befeme of..tbe



The
iwc,fbat to btfcpargeb,a0 our Jpaifter paffr
commxunbtb. iLbar tpar toe tame belinii
tostpe toiduo mapamfunwin piooigalifte,
but fbat toegeue in tpetoa? ofCimfttan li*

. beralitiMjallbe rctoafoctiasittotojtfteiH
»cu*.*ui? Opera corum fcquntu* cos , tpat I0>tpctt

too;kcffelleto tpent. •• • ' . C } ;

SCpewtratiel net after rifebeo to get elli#
tnatto*,fo; tbou bjougpteft nofbtngtnfetPto
to»;lo,no;fct not tpmebart bpon tonrigpte#

Kjgtati on* Mammon,Uaflc tpoufalj intotpe temp#
^ tatiens anb fnarcs oftpf 2>«iil, but bi mer#

ciful tattto p©;e inoifferentlpe toitbout re#
fpect ofperfde. fot®oi> as Auguftmc faitp,
fl)*l crotone bto gifte* in tpa.JUt tbe IBtg#

, gerfretoidteb,tpeu (pair pane tbp pjapfe4
SDpougp feme makean occupation of tt, anO
aaniiptoftbeirbaiIeo,petadPauleootb bib
fpee efpeciallp remcber tbe pouftolb offaitb,
Co btbotp not benp tbee to bo gob to all.

?..&r jteoenotpoureqaatejnojt&cUfeebtolfee,
%*'i franke not pour feluce to fatte to fobe tpe

too?mc0,fo;ao Bay faitp: Your pride fhal
iutMUO bcrpluekt to hell t your fat carkafcs fhal fall*

in the end,the Moth fhall frcatc thcc ,& th«
^So worme and the dult fhall coucr thee. H5ut

- tokenpema? fpare to fpeno anobanket pour
fclueo, to makepour parte0 gtao,a* Cb;tH

&fb wfbrr&ofpelbp S.Lufeo, Ti^n call the ^

pqorc £c ixppqtcntjthe halt & th«bhnd»&c#
%tt Hfrod ui ptobiaitounce, femcmber bpo s«
jsifoner lohn: $ap ratper a* gob aub toifc
turn foliotoe tbofe topfe men tbat p;efenttto
pm;e Cp^iflt tpat toa* lapse in tpe matmgtr
in pcuertpe anb neebe , toptb tpetr gel&s.
Wben Diues patp btneo, let Lazarus pane ^
tpe crurne. o ;

£urel? it to a (frame to fee ana knefce tba
contempt oftpe po;e,efpeciallp notoe in tbe :
time oftbe <2?efpel,tobenfaitb Gjoulo fo fp;eD
per fclfe in our partes; fatfb 3 rap tbat is 1x0 a*
ercifea in lour,tbat bragging much offaitb in
too;beo,bonot co;rerpontautlp anftoer tbe
fameino&De * We ran lobe bpentbe qua#
uertng eat kas tbat Ipetb fulcolb, ano totfa?*.
€>cb pelpefpee,cnb fence tijee toarmtb ? but 0
tobere is our belpe i&et tbep arc cur fir (b,fo
tbat in contemning tpem toe leawe our beutp
bnbone,anot>erifie lames in bio faying: Ifa
brother or hfter be naked and in neede, wan- ^
ting their davly fQodc,and fome of you i hat
fay to them,go thy way in peace, God fende.
you warmth and clothing, meate and drinke,
and fhall not gcue them the thinges tliat arc
neceflary for their bodies,what fhal it profit
them ? jhurtlp a gobfaitb tbat onelp to foub'

in tpo
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bat emrp free that b;ingetb not feo;tb get
fruit,ism! totoneanocafttotbeftre. jtis
not inougb onelpe to beare leaues,but boo;

*« mult alfo b;mg fo;tb our fpgs, o; el* tbe lo;i
3efH6 ftalcurffefcs.

SDben this is to be learnei, tbat nonecon#
temne o; oefpife tbe p»;e,but that euerp mi
arrc;oing to bis abilitte belpe ftem,and ton#
fioer of them as Dauid faptb ♦ do that nep#
tber tbe riteb in otfipng tbe we far, aboar
toitb this Megger,go tobip me tbis flaae,tbis
flinching rafeal,tbis loufp to;ctcb, being bis
oton image:neither on tbe other Cue none

^ s fa^3 am fo poo;e 3 cannot help,3 need belp
mp felfe,fo; <Doo louetb glao bartes i there#

■Co?, fr. fti£ geuers. j*o; ercept it be the p©;e in beoe
to tobem toe muft geue,tber is no fucb beaut
but tbat tbep map geue fomtobat as Fulgen-

—algcnti tius fatfttDareclimolinam omnibuscft pof-
icrino fibilefiadfitbonavoluntas:Omnibusfacilc

)dc con fi non adfttdiracupiditas,omnibus falubrcfi
■ilonb? ferueatcharitasauifhsdelctcflc commune

vt omnibus detur cterna fclicitas. fapft I
«os' 3t is poffifele fo; all men to gcue almes, tfall

men baue gajo totll tberunto t?e faitb it is an
cafp thing fo; all men to Do, ifcruel couetouf#
nes be not p;efent ♦ l^e faith it is toboUfome

ofthe PooiC
ft; ajtl men,ifcbarttp be feruent *and be faithit ftoulb be cerumen to al men, that a! mtgbtobtaine eternal felicitie, not in refpect of the
gift,as3 baue fatD befo;e,but fo; tbe p;omt*fafce as Cb;tft faith br$.Mathcw: He that
fha} gcue toone ofthcfc littlr ones a cup ofcold water in my name, he fiial not loofe his w
rcwarde.. : i... . cvl
f <Dea*toemuftfo.fatifte:<!Do&s o;oinance,

I tpherto be bath o;oaineo us,as tbe fame FuC
__ ,gence fatft:•fo; <2>ao bath o;oatneo Quod de- Fulgent!

y mus,cur dcmus,&quibusdcinus^batt0;^ebarb o;oam*otbefting that m muft geue, a
caufe bobp boe ftouio geue, ano bis creatures
to tobom boe ftoulo geue. Cbercfo;e in re»
fpect of ftefirft that be baft o;oa:nco thingsto geue,that maft iteeOes be applies to tbe o;* ws

f tmiaunce toberefo;e it teas mane, o; els toeI commit fimte in abu&tg ©cos o;oinaunce»
SDben leconolp in that tberei&caufe to geue,
euen the totll of Ooo p;efmbing the fame,
<Dois e;oatning topi muft be fatttfieo, o; eis ^
toe commit finne . ^aftofalfo; that be baft
•Raines to tobom toe ftoulb geue befioeo fa«

I no;, tbat rtfeft bp loue,tn oatp toe are boundto geue ftem tbe po;tion that d&oo bath ap#
pointed fo; ftem, o;oaining things fo; them, ^
l«;baimng ftem alfo feemo? thofe thinges,

.<?; fD.j. ass;#



.Thetnoiitb
AS o;bdtmi*g rifcbes anoj ritcb men, to $*Ipi
tbeiweintbcirpouertton. * L uti::;

fcSJijirij tocre oncafp mattayffbsrctocrt
<°*° nfoimaro goo topll a«o reabpaes sfib*

iwmber oftbcpbi;ofbe nottjingiomperabio
. to tbettumbentf tbcritc'Taafite?a(ttjpt &0

tbat in tbis cancsntfe ofpeople tfeurrv. one
teoalo oo bat a litis,it might to m eafp mat#

. Icrto bclps tbe>auc. 2n eafp matrcrJ Cap,
Chryfo, foloU) Chryfottomes ccunfel>tabofait&
riomcli. (OllSitiracu D<i cemimi millmi honnnum
$7 in ca hue conuaixrreopuiorTquommJiwguli fi vnu
pi'Mat. pancra quotidic psaupmati affcrtcnt,ornncs
26, <°so £cctc paupercs abbundarent :ii vnura quifqf

obuUm lolumteodo, nemo penitus indige*
ret, 3&bofc taoitcs inCngtiG):-are tberef
9 fappsfotbat bp,tye grace of<S?oo, tberc UI
refojtss to tb» place one banojeo. rbsufanoo
men,of tewtb number# *acr?e one totmioo
fca?ly geue batons pace of bjcaMl tbepa>>e
imgbt f*boanb;tf£aerpman tooato gene but
tme baitepenpatontasrQjcaio u»um -

- map not tfap-Toio £ca csantrpe

1Uo memos Giicyfoltomeoibbo btfc?3&tbtr notnS'gccat muititufce* anblcoixemfe of peo#
pie noto,as euer itas ibmf s&oe aratter be#
ingfo fma^tbat tsre<nme},me tiitnfec it is
&mmgistvi tCit tooettoo *

to seat

fo gene tKo;e,<5co fcicCTctbatteotten,f metis ujr
2 ;pefoftU:tfnot,petgcuctbisfmail rrqurft«

:ftuletbpptnp3p;ap tfcecdctttnot ruietfea,
fescue of tbeft rteco offices muftit nesses
bane,either iubteffion o; goucrr.mcnt, as tbe
$&OStHorace faitb: inperat aut feruit colieo blorae^
tapccuaiacuicp,S[battsto fa^ ;

• <sy_.;>\ . . • v; .\.
C^wtttnp t^at grcBety is gather^ together, -

1 CkJjw rnietb,t?t£ rules jft fenaxb net wei
•»;>■ -. .. ; -.i-: *

%%tn 3 fap ence again* geut, that it maps
bebnoteen tbat pe^otieme,ahti so net obepi us"
fo;m beeping ?e fame ffifitt nwmfcttlf to be

1 gouernc*, ^gamcjleaCttboifgb from tbp tit*
tbes befogs tbou bafi bono teitb tbem, To
beapctogtltor 3 p;aptbct,tbattbcu mapsS
tDelfcafter^ano fo pedesj botab tba,tbaf

X tbou brioui to gsuc fo;t;>. tbe time mud
% come that tbou mult leaueat,tuben tboa bat

caugbtanb'forapeo togetber tebat tbou cantt
as JVlartiaiui-bts borfe ootb trulp fap: Rap4 Martial
COiigere^tetrypofti;de^ralii>quenduili' cfl;, i;. iI i3*J 0,iT '-'t
.. ., Catc^a»8bw?cbp,6lcb'fino pafircs: - - - ry-

*
t . *;M r- w • !: • *■* -ft '>•') ■<- •' » ♦ « ••*•»

®nMoftat16oalD 3 fpeaSe of.Chnfoftcmds
coBnfeU,8^fcmi»r6tunpcrru:nfiOH,cj tiw
fcctjw Vfrfc«Bf:|ffSEt6,l8lw:rj as tfeere^re «<>
C.'i g®8
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The mouth '
gal nva5 goblg lain ts appointed fo; tkt fsm
in cats H^almesfCits'anDf as ceafments in
pa;ilb2s,aao Collects;* fo; ttje (am,forfait*
toi abfcnce f« am tbe pari® cburcb, an* §»£*«
men fa; toe ram;, ano fucb steers ojoariteO
b? autij3;ttte fo; toe corner of the pfo;c.li3ut
bo jo lettl? cgis is tekeo-bnto , it appearctfe
in toe trcafure oftbepa;e,fo; euerp **&
hzti) his neck? out of the poke,ano no man afr
feeo tobg fo: the fo;fattesis nraer affceo, be
abfent Who togI ♦ SLba* cenfcienceis.careles
ana Igetb a fi&p8>regarcmi3 neither outg to*
toaroes tbeo«;e, no;bofortotoaroes Cso,
stetfber too;loig ftame anD.imp;afe fo; tbetr
n .cugcce, no; the anftoer tbep bane to make

pco;c:negtbert;je crpe oftbem tbat
i;«e <\;aam^no;tbewBgerornt ofbimtbat
igaerb fo; suit. &no this is the caufe of tbt
to.mt of tbe p®;e. . ' :

iio imiie tozn that (fucb is their r*me>
. Dii:3care) tberitcbas AmosiaitMufce ba*

MmWtfj. nock of tbe pa;e*in bgtns toem fo; ols fboes.
rpep mill bug tbem ano fel tbem out 8f

Denies. JSpcparc gooototbepooje as tbep
us fag,but tbcp toil geur them nothing, f tbus

the posie are robbeo,©ooamenD tbe eupll.
i mtgtjt appigbtfl;e;ies,tbe repo;tes ofgao

Igobif men i toer maruailins beneficial to
i M

11o

1ZS

core.

ttcp«jf,buttohat ftouioCh;ifftars tn fti
time of tbe crbo;ttrg ano con«mauDttig Cot*
pelfcfstbeccemfellofffo;tts fo tcacfee tbcm
that tebitbCob inbis tooo;D ctr.maimoetb
tbem,tob«b might be rafclg fatiffieO ifPiues
tooulte Uaue bis oaintpe Difbes,ano iraue
to be Epicurus felloto .|fp;ioe toculo take
bpon pouertg.ifVenus toculo not fo couppte
bei felfe toitb Seres ano Baccus,tfgoofy pietfc
anopitfyemigbt once enter into cur fonts
minors,if liberality migbt cnce kilconetous#
ifritrtj men ronlo ccmmatmoe tbe pen? that
commauoetb tbcm, tobtcb Coo once graunf.

ffenrefyamongett al the erercifes of €b;i*
fttanitie, tber is none mo;c fit fo; a €b;t#iati
no; mo;ef«mefye, tben Urge liberality to*
toarbes al,ano pure pit p tctoarocs tbe pa;e.
fnOtberefo;etbe fo;trs repc;te of Eialcna
Ciuccne of tbe Albancs, amcfi memorable
repeat,tbat is tbis,tbat ebc being caUeo to tbe Flore*
faifb ofCb;ifi>ano fefcaptifco in tbe raggne hiflcy;
of CladiusCzfaMbe.r.reare,great famine UKu
opp;rfftngtbe people in Syrians ofber oton
rcf p;eparro great to;e ofro;ne,ano fent it
tbem. & notable erample tenuous Cfe;ifli#
ans in neceffitie to pitg tbs po;e. Helc-
na ts Drab ano lofes, tob& Was calleo Barfa.
^be is alfo gone,.

Confix
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? Csnftoer tbetr neeoe yefacaltbye foojtefr
tinges tijat insula be content imtb bmtgrye
cbapstocbalTMmltDttblanfce bellies to oe*

1so Hourtbattbatye toaliefullye neglect, beyng
o;Dayneo fo; the po;e, t not to be cafl: either
tenbeSDogo; Dungbtl.l&egarB their trauef,
tbeir flaiufij feruice ai^D S;uDgery, tbiitfce on
their totle and comfort them, Let Cb;tSians
learne a leffon of tbe t^eatbcn C;ato; Tully

Cicero faith tbus: Multa:vilia & fcruiha nego-
** a?" tia libcros homines ae ingenuos paupertas a-
pellacio gcre COg!t; y obcjuc potius mifericordiam <jua
»e cotra iateritttm demercntur .pcuetttC (faitb be)

compeiletb manya< grob auo benefi man to
-dem, j^c m gnQ gauilbe bufitteffes, fo?

inbicb caufe tbe? Deferue mercy auD fucrsur,
ratber then eefirnction. £> tbinitc ifye tocre
in tbeir p©;e Gate,bote gtao ye ianuloe be of

To* a fmal refrcfl&ing, tefeicb nctoe to tbem full
Hackly ye Do fiieto.

2£berfo;e let me entreate you imfb Dauid
tbc P;opbet, £D ye ritcb men, confioer your
Duty,remember rbep©;e,anD ofyourfatiety
fiUtbeir emptines: pt tbat eate til ye bloin,
anofeeoe til your eyes fboel mitb fatnes,tijat
tafte am yowccurfcmratcs, anotbcnfal to

I your fine, tbat D;incke tbe coibe o;inkes fo?your Gcma&es tbat are bat, a cup of claret
totm

7~ ~ :—; ■

ofthe Poore.
fotne,fome ale o; beere fo laye a founbaftott, ~"s
tben eate till tomucb mabebs bloto, t t&en
a gi»D carobofe to mafee gmb oifgsfhen, a cup
of fac& fo? tbe Gomac&e tbat is colo, it is goo
at mtolemeale fay feme, this f tbat ye biue,
anD 31 bnoto not tobat tbe p;ootgal toaffer iu -> ^
ceitfiouQy Dotb fpenD,tobtcb toitb tbanbefge*
utng bnto fatiety ©oo batb creates fo; you,
^ejfay fbat liue in tbts erceffe bottb fupcr*
flurty,baue fome remo;fe to tbe p©;e in tbeir
tniferye, tbat Cod maye bleffe ye as Dauid "»«* .

faitfetobtcb be ftal furely oc,as tbe tert Dotb
fijeto,fo;fucb (ball be DeltuereD in tbe time
of trouble,tbat fo t&al do . #no rbus mucb of
tbe firH part.

#oto muff 31 fpeafec a little of tbe fecenb, no
tobicb 31 fbal not neeoc to ftanDc long about,
becaufe tbe fcripturcspientifully teacbe tbe
fame, i erperience Dotb p>oueit. i5ut tubat
(ball toe bauefo; helping tbe p©;e* purely
Weffingtn tbis too;lo,bono; anD Deliuerance ns
fromtrouble^is Dauidfaitb,anD retribution
in tbe lifeto come,anotbeir U)o;kes fljal fol* Bcuc.?ii§
lobifbem.^eaano Dauid in tbyspfalmc,
enlargingtbe benefites by enumeration De^
claretbtbem faying: The Lord (hall pre-
feruehim andkeepe him aliue, that he maye
be Welled,aud dclmcr not thou hyni into the

C.;» haaifs /



The mouth
tttndes ofhis enemies, {
- Sgame 7 our Peopbef erp;cffeth tecll tie

** promts graftteo to the man that cenfloeretfj
$Cah c^ij. the p©;e ano n«b?, facing: He hath difpcr-

fed abroad,and gcuen to the poore, his f igh-
teoulhes remaineth for cuer, his home fhall

Snoigoda be exalted with glory, OTbttf) teOJfceS Snoi-
knpfatii2 godanc interpreting fat'tfc thus; Difperfit

amore Dei noilthcfaurifauitiibi:Dedit pan
peri bus non hiftrionibus aut adulatoribust
jallitu ems & mcrces mifericordie manet in
feculum feculi,quia,pra?miumerit cternuin.

to ©abieb testes enghtbeo are thus: ^ehath
geum to the p©ec,not bnto teictteo rahebcls
ana flatterers,his rigbteeufnes, at»& the re*
tearbof his merc?e remamethfG;euer,fee*
caufetbe retearo ts eternal in beauen. 315?
tobicb tno:*)* s Snoiggdanc tcacljetb teel tpo
tebom tee Shall beftote that tee map fpare,
ana tobo oughrnet to tjaue. SLben it remgi*
iteth that tee fpebb not bpo 3>ogs i Scares
as feme bo ,ro fatif fie their mercyleffe plea*

^ lure,to fee tte o cruel aeaturcs teare oue tbo
other: not bpon caroesana thee as fome o*
there &o: not boon ercelf* of apparel t fart
asfome bo: no^bpen fenflng ano bauncmg
to pleafe the &£> rtict bpon barlets ano pa*
rallies,thole fatemng osas^he Catferpillcr*

% Ap AL -

ofthe Poore.
cfthe p©^e, but bpen the goobano the her*
tuous pa>:e,fs»; that is toe gift that oato tut
p^omtfeofretearo amiereo bnto it.

' Che teo;bes of Tobias tehont j haue p;o*
pofeo to be a maifler of mere? ano pttp, ma? fts-
aifo bz applies m Hps nutter, ta tellif? onto
pouthe rtioaro that foiUteetb the fame ,as
bete;itethiu thefe teoo^es fa?ing: Thofc
that cKcrcife almcs and righteoufnes, fhal be tuSbf
filled with lyfc.feo that tf the? baas not a
long rafe here on toe earth,pet fijai the? faro*
1? line teith €>ob fo; euer m a far better hfe.

Chen & oeare Cejittian* count tt not loll
that is geuen to the pa>;s, as fome bo, foppa*

it is cad amap that is geue to rhofe flmc* ?1*
fiutgrafcals,but rather thmise ano fcsstet j
that it is the ponton that ofalt tbp g aocs is
bellbeiOtoteeo. .fojlc^etehat toon Hsspc&9
thou teait t©fr,but that the p©;e hath, thou •

k&pefl fos tbp felf . ttemembsv the gcio cap* *
taiue Cornelius,tehefe memo;? ts regiflreo
in the Aftes, to tohom the tfngel appealing
in aoiflon fato thus: Cornelius, thy prayer
and thine almcs is come vp before God. ioe
here the retearD,anb alfo of tebom them ftalc ^
be retearoeD^ s

Beleuetherfo;canb !mote,that fhe ritebe
teiiieth l?e ho lag fo;th nothing foe bm

• te;)i£b



The mouth
tobicb be kril not recompencc: anb as pe be#
Uue fo p;actife to gene to tbe p©;e,fo; pe (bal
Ijaue neuer the leffe, tour baffeet ncucr the
emptier, no; pour Co;c the pa;er. Eoke bp*
on the toioooto ofSarepta, title Urao her p;o#
utfton^oDknotoet&anofmaitoas her fto;e

u tehen the poo;e ^ophet came to her to afbt
ber b;cao. Co tobom (be faio, I hauc nothing
buta htlc flower in a barrel,and a litlc oyle in
a cruifc, tobtcb nortotthttanDpng (be betto*
toed Upon bim. &no tobat foloteco then <fop

Vo forth ber barrel toas fiUcd tottb flotocr, anb
ber pot toitb ople. Purely, tbe plentpe that
commetb bp tbepa>;eiomucb, as Auguflinc
faitb l Fccundus eft ager pauperum cito redit

Augufl. donantibus fru&um, that 151 JQ)t ftclDe of
in pfai. toe piDieto fruitful,it furrcno;ctb agatne the

fruit toitb fpabe to tbem tbat geue ought,pea
■£9«r. jc. ifit be but a cup ofcole toater, faptb our &&

tiiour jefuo Cb;iK.
SDbe bieffeo apoftie S. Paule fperifictb the

no p;omife annereo to tbe erercife of almeo ,us
bio Spittle to tb$ Hcbrues,(aping tbuo: God
^ncrt vnrightpoUrthat he wyll forget your
workes ofioue,which yc hauc fhewed tb the
Saintes for his names lake,which hauc mini*

Ms ftred to theSaintcs,and yet donnniftcr. SLbO
mttomm tofcertfextern t&efetoo;oeo

T ofthePoore.
[ frpjeCTetbTaping: BlelTedarcthe mercyfull,i for they fhall ootayne mercy.

Coconclubc,hoto manp bicffingcc; in fun»
Ojpfc;tp^mtfeD(tohichhccanant5tetl per*
fo^me tbat hath pjcmto them) are let ooton
fo; tbem that are pitiful to the po3;c,the fcrtp
tureo Do tclxiftc, tobtcb SjoaiDe be to long ia
recite, ^eaana nature in fiefib anh bloubto
not ablcto readje te the hnotoiefcge of them,
fo; that thep be celetttal in the kiugDcme, ap
co;hingtotbe pjemife infallible, tohicb bp
erp;clIetoo;Dgs are Declared in S. Mathewes
tfofpei in thefe too;DS: I was hungry* and ye
gaue me meatc,thirlly,and yc gaue me drink °it>©
ike. therfore enter into the kingdome prepa*
redforyefrom the beginning oftheworlde.
Jfco then that not cnelp manp tcrrcSrial be*
nefttes to enritch hs,bcre are p;emsfea in re*

t compencc*buttbofe,tbat aoj cannot repeate ios
tbeimfo tmtoo;thelp toe baue them p;omp*
fed fo; imp thing toe bo,but becaufe our gra*
tiono®oo bath p;cmifeD, toe fljal furelp en*
top tbem.Chemnltituoe toherof,the height §

t Depth tohereof, the p;iceattD beutptohereof,
the fame anbDignittetoherof no toungbatb
(poken,no mo;e can mpne: no pen hath to;tt
ten,therefo;e mutt 3 Sap mine: no hart hath
tcmmOffit map tog brlgue,fwb glo;p bath

our



A prayer for this prefent time,'
car grattaus filler pjepareo fo; bt* faith#
fal&iiaroes iiitoat m tungoomz that oar
C nia fpeakstb of* SUato tohicii fcingbome

. Cm m jFtikzZ) bp the mediation of js#
(us C jr.ft b;mg os aUto toijom toito

tye bolp be all glo;p ano
honour noto anoeuer.

AMEN.
V

#[ A praierwhich the fame
$encpe (5eotU Dfech e«eii?c

Sunday and Holy day after his Sermons,
in tbe faio Gb;tlfcs Cburcb, *

OSDeare GOD our beauenlp father,heart our pzaiers fo; C:t;iffes fake, %
lap not ouefpns to our charge to pu#

itifli tbem, ano to take Oengeaunce on tbem,
- but rather in the blouoe of Jefus Cbzift blot
tbem foztb. ©ac bane Diferueo thine anger,
foeconfesdmt pet tnCbziffes bloo toe fcnoto
>fbouarttoelplcafeo,in tobofe name toe crp
bnto tbee, Q fane bo from our enemies, that
fcekebsaitbour blouo foz tbp ©ofpels fake*
tf> let not tbe toickeo fap,tobcre is noto efjeir
tozo i but let bs rather fap,tbe Ho;0es right
hmogatb thought migbtp* tbingesto paSe,

wtf

A prayer for this prtfent time;
mirGofi (ball faugb cur errnrtes to fcente;
SEberefo;e bcareto beare GOD, anofoj
tbp mercies fake faue tbp toojtbp feruaimt
Elizabeth cur mc& gratious &u&ite. ©rafit
ber toe p;ap tbee peace ano fafetie from all
bcr enemies,gcue ber tbe blcffmgs of peace,
ano a ropal courage, tobcrebp tfeougb tbine
aUtliance (be map confcuno all ber foes, ano
nottofearetobatman can oo Onto ber. net
ber be ccmfo;teo toitb tbp ftoecte mercies,
lap not our fpnncs fcnfo bcr cbargc, no; fuf#
fernot ber life to be plageOfc;cur fpnncs
ano totckcBnes, but kecpe ber (2D 3io?o) to
be tbme oton, ano blcffc ber toptb long Ipfe
anobapppeapes* &ahe ber an elo mother
of tbts cfimon tocaltb^tno graunt ber a long
uno p;ofperous raigne ouet b e in tbpgoolp
peace, Remember (2D HojD) ber gratious
Councel(ers,anO bebolo them toitb tbp fa#
tberlp epe*©cue tbem tbp feare, to fet fo;tb
tbp Ml, ano graunt tbem tbe fpirit of topf#
borne, ano tbe counfels of peace. 2£be lift#
(bops ano pafto;s 2D Ho;o,otrect ano make
tbem faptbfull in gathering tbp barucft,ta
b;eaketbe b^ao of life in tune ccnnemcnf,
tbattbp Cburcbmapbe builoeo of Ipuclpe
(tones. 2too bleflie tbp people 2D father of
mtgbf>opcnt&cir bartes to rcmuc throe toe
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Sermons preached by Btfliop Iewel. zip
a«D4aKWt lt*n lint tlnuj: Ujali lot tOua ok f Ml toe (bus enO out lines t (b«Utoc

tbue appeart at tte lattce Oap, ano netbtatbomecr M' aontttrets, fornicators, tobTO'
mangers,couetatiepccfons, wmeauoaanobtferetbe luogetmntfcatofCloo .before tbc
tbreneofbiematcflts, nnaiotbeafUameo« 3s ttjtotbe manage garmentM toe (binds
becUotoitb ratetottbofctbatatecallebttt»« fe*abp»b«1Mi»c»t*>nit < atetocCbntts
brethren , anobttttt Oftljt tangOOmcoTOOl t fit. Nnrefitrrcnt mft] n nnhat,: lln Pfal.l,
wicked lhallnot arifcmlodgement, futt)tt)t ^gjopbet Dauid jrht vngodlv (hall not be
ablero (land in the judgement, neither the linnets in the congregation of the righteous.
SQn be Unto tljem that tun torn <2oo tottb a oefpetafe mine, too be ttttfo them that toiltal.
lyfajfuke, nnD attorn tlun. S.Gregorieftttb : One finnelinktth in another, as one hnkc
of'achame holdcth theother. Jtisan horrible thing tetucne from Cos, it is a terrible
(bins to ait ftom bint:for it toe turne from ©oo,tobitb« (ball tot got (tf tot Sic (torn bim,
tobitbrcqplltotruit r mUlt itfttt j ourowrteconfcienec , tljougbtot blbeour
feluce ntuer fo tloft , dull be as a thoufand witneflriagainft vsi oucotoneconfrtrnreMl
Utter anDbetorap be. Saint Augufhne faith: Ifwedonot indeed repent, wefaine thatsve
doe repent: toe onlp faint, faitb bt, tbat tot ooe repent, ano fo tot initbc toittj Coo. iSn t
©oo toillnotbcmockcoofUs,be toiUnotbeoclnecbbp Us. JButtoc lballbc atbumcoano
tonfounOtO,tobcn tot appcatebefore ffiob ;teben tot apptare, J tap, before the iuogrmrnt
featofOoo. But then lupat profit fljall toe paue ofttjat toe are aibamcbtofjat rommoot<
tpMltoctbentwue oftbattobcceoftoe accaMneo tUtboeonfteer, tl)at toe ate fled)
of Coos fled), bones of bis bones , nno members of bis members. anblbeteforelctus
gtue ouet our tobolc boolcs, 1st Us glut Oder all our mcmbet* , let Us giue outr out ties,
one cares, our tongues , our hearts , Unto tbebomage ano fcruiteofCJoo. 60 fijalltorc
baucprofitof Cbrift oucSeauiour, fo (bait tee bane profit ofbisOtatb ano paJtion, ano fo
(Uatl Cbnlt far Unto Ut: Come ye blefl'td ofmy Father, and inherit the kingdomc prepared
tor you from thcbcginningofthe world.Amen.

Prnai 7
Vesi. 11. God is a righteous Iudge, and God iseucrthreaming.
n. lfmenwillnoccume,hobathwhethii(\yOfd, he luth bent his bow, and

made it ready.
13. He hath prepared him the weapons of death, and ordained his arrorves

to deflroy.
Imigbtp ©00 outbeaucnlr jfatbet, like as be is both gmo, anoalfo
metctfull.liiie as bt i« patient, nno of long fuffctanrt: feo be Ufttb ttoo
manec of toates to allure ano call Us Unto bim, tobrn tot ofour otone
beaos folloto onto tone ocutces, ano teaublf enn tobitbcr out tufta IcuO
Us: ftumicti.nes ofbis great metrp be Ufctb promdes; fomettmcs ofbts S
iuQictbeUfetbtb^atning, bieprormfetbto bsforonttocllootng, bis
fauourano gtaec i for keeping bis commimacments,eternal! bltllc. Idee

tbrealnetbUsfor eudlluung,toitb plaguts anopnnrtUmcntS;anO for breaking of bis tarn,
etcrnall oeatb- ESbus be of bis mercy fomettmcs Ufctb ptomifes, ano ttjreatnettr againe of
bis rigour aneiutlKe. (Be promifttb to comfort, ai», anofnttourus, iftoirtome onto i°
bun: ano b« tbreatnetb to tttike tt>e terronr ofoeatb into us ,tftoe tume from bim. -Inofo
almigbtp ©00 nrott mercifully Ufeo bis promifes Unto Abraham: E^/umfriicHtriKiu <*■ Gen. 11.
nurcti ika. Iam (fittObt) thydefendef and thyreward. En itntMom hmJktntihutih,
C- mMed,cAmm*l,<tum.t>:<, ttht. I wilt blefle them that blefle thee,and curfc them that curfe
thee. 5»o ampleJo latja.fo great a promifi maoe ©00 Onto bun ■ 2n0 tbus alnugbtr Ceo IS
tobo>betooulooetiueibise!ertpeople,tbecbllortnof Ifrael fremtbetrgreatbonoageano D
captinitg;/«d»tww re wrererfw^»e»remikf/e^*»'e^e:I wit bring you intoa land that that flow
with mlk and hony. 2bis toil3 perform,tbil tofll 3 bring to pafle lor yott.j tbts totll 3 00
foimynamesfaho.an»li!wtoiftfotbefe lMpeapla')'maoe tW» memfalpiomtfcagaintt
ttjeic enemies, fapiltf: Ye (ball cbafit your enemies, and thev ihall fait into the fword before Leuir.ttf. IB
voot true ofyou fball chafean htmdred^nda hundred ofyou lbalt chafeten thoufand. Eftjus
alfo ©00 bp btolDropbetspromifeO bis people,ano fain: Turtievnro me,and I will ruine *n- Zatli. 1.
to vou. Stab enen tbue lihetoifeCbrifl in tbt ©ofpclt, maketb mod there ano mantfea
pjoniifes of cuctkitting life ano foluatiin, toallfuebasforbis nameOiaU tojfabc the plea-
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M«ih. 5. fucea anb oeUgbts of this JWojIb, anB repofe tbeit feluitp anly in tun. "Butipmnuip,'.

rim, beatt qm la/eat, bean qui ejarmnr, beattqm perfeq*Htunemferunl: BlciTed arc me poorc
in fpirit: blciled are they that mourn,blctled arc they chat hunger and thirft,bleiTed are they
that fuffer per fccution. anotoljyfo ? jfo; ttufe act Hey bltGeB that art port in fpl.
rit ? jfortobatcaafc act Hey blcttebtbat mourn? OTby are they happy that hunger? What

lo retoato 0|all they haue that fuffec pctfecurion? J3ecaule(faH 4hutt)thciri is the kingdomc
Matth.i8. ofhcaucn, they (hall he comforted,they (hall be filled, they (hall obtainca crowncot glory.

When two or three are gathered together in my name (faith Ctlttt) ' will be in the middeft
loh 14. ofthem. W hat(oeuer ye (hall aslte my father in my name, it (hall be giucn vnto you. SChefe

tnanifolo t great prouufes it pleafte almighty ©oo to make unto hie chercn two tied people:
IV thefe comfortable pjouutei sltwll hunfeif beuthfafeB to pronounce to all fuch at Hal deaue

bnto bun: ttjue mten fully it pteafco ©oOby faice promt tea to allure anB torn ba Unto him.
tout often timca alaa, toe fet Utile o; nothing bp thefe facet ano comfortable prornifes, tot
little cttsme orregacbthem : anothetfore ©oathett bfethhia Hrcatning,his rigor ana
iuttice among bs : inhenna facet looroa can loin ba, thenheSriketh h>a tecrorinto ba.

ho ifo; toben Goa in olo time peueiueb .hat no gcntlencQe, no kintncfle, no mercy or bis
couloiuinhta people bntohim, h« caufeBF.fay hta Prophet to cry out ano Tap i impituin
benefuqt me ttouapoeeu i tnatigajliji outer* clamamt aimt: The wicked and fintull man(faith
he) in my great goodneffe and benefits bellowed vponhin, would not acknowledgenor
confefic mce j but in his mifcric and trouble, in his anguilh and woe, then he ran vnto mec,

Ai and called on my name,
. ranBfolikelotre by the Prophet Icremie©oB bimfrlfcfaith > Cemurttntm aimeterga,

no*facieifttat : wtdte autem tribulation mclamart me: They hauc turned their backes, and
not their faces vnto mec : but in the day oftheir trouble, in the time of ncccflitic they call
and cric vpon mce. OnBfo inltkctht lame Prophet Icremie , ertatbec ©oBbyfhiaprO'

S"° Deut - r pbet, faith: lmpmf*atm & incraffatiu eft populm mem: My people are waxen fat and luftic:
, '' ' they haue foifalccn mcc the well of life, and digged themfducs pits , yea vile and broken pits

that tan hold nowater. feucba thing ib the felicity anB pleafure of thioioorlB , thatit
inaketh be fame to forget OoB, ano the felicity of the tootle to come, 3no therefore OoB

Deut 8 fo often UiacneB bispcoplc of Ifracl, that tohen they tocteoncc come into the lanB of Cana¬
ry an, into that plentiful country tobiH flotoeB tottb milke ano bony, lobetein fboulo bee no

Bearth nor fcarcentlle: that then they ttjeulB not forget thelorB their ©oB, that then their
hearts tboulo not be oeceiueo, that then they (boulo not goe aGoe, ano ferae other goes;
anofo hu lorath ano tnsignation toare bote bpon them. 3no therefore iohen fafte promt-
fca ano louing kinoneGe,cannot tain be to OoB, then bfetb he anotbet loay, then Both he

<•" appoint another meanc, then beginncth he to threaten ano feare be, ano that ofhie rigour
ano iuOtce. HnO thus BiB he to our flrff father Adam: bccaufe he tooulB not he (boulo

Gen i. tranrgreffehistommanBement, he tbreatneB him, ano faio s laquoomefue die comment ex
hecfraB*, mertem morierrt.- In what euer day thou fiialt rafte ofthis frait, thou flialt die the

Dcut.28. death. So hketetfc ©00 to the toljole multttuDeof his people ef 3 fcael fain 1 Vnlcffeyec
r; je care to the voice ofthe Lord your God, to doe all his commandementsand ordinances,
curfed (hall you be in the townc, and curfed in the field, curfed (hall thy bafket be and thy
(lore,curfed (hall be the fruic ofthy body and the fruit ofthy land,curfed (halt thou be in thy
cotnmingin, and in thy going out. pouflrallcall ,ano 31 toll! not heart i yon (hall crybnto

I euit. - 6 mcc, i 31 bull not giut eare. Dabevobu caUtm eneum, & terramferream; The heaucnfliall be
10 ' ' brafie.andthe earthailronithe heauenslhatlgiueronnorauie.theeatthlhallbringyoH

forth no frutt, your traucll ano labour (ball be loft, yourtanB ftallnotgiue berinrreafe.
EHus abmgbty Ooo threatneB his (led j ctjofen people, a all to keep them in abre ano feare

Leuit 26. ofhtm. 3nB fo in another plate he faith > I will f« my face againft you, and yefhallbeflatne
before your enemies,& they tha: hate you (hal haue dominion ouer you,Jc ye (hall Hie when
noman chafrthyou. Ebusyouftc^b'atitpleafethalmightyOoooftentimeetobfetheft»
fucb like luorBs of threatning,to bfe fuch rigour, to beat a terror into his people,lohen Ihtte
promifes anB fauttooros tan Bo nothing: anB this Both he of his great fultire. 2notbct«
fore Dauid in this place: God is indeed, faith he, a nghtfull Iudge, and God is euer threat-
nine. Ifmen will nocturne, he hath whet his fword,and hath bent his bow, and made it rea-

"io dy the hath preparcdhimiheweaponsofdcath, and ordained his arrowes to deftroy. 90
mighty foomnipotentisOoB, that he can punith, ana fo righteons a 3uBge is he,that b«
toil pumth tohen itbed plcafeth torn, tout fomt man toil heere peraBuentnre fay 13f©oa be
thus abte to pum(b, ana toilt inoccB punid) tohen he is offenBeB, toby then both he it not by
anaby.tobT is not be tcuengeo out of hano ? IBtcaufe (fattb the prophet) hee 11 mercifull,

{f Pfai. :o;. patient, and oflong fufferance. Ebcrcfore be proceeBeth not to teuengehis anger, thtrfore
hchattcth not to tortake htmtelfe on bs, fo fame as tee off eno him,ana tranfgrelfeWf
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unit: bu t tarictb, anB maketb long Belaics to fcetohether tec totll repent anb tcturne bnto
him. 13utyct( faithDauid ) forafmutbasheisabnfcB, foraomuibanvabf.ueleftar.B
fotfahen htm, nottoitbltanBing he be mcccifull, nottoithttantung be be patient anB of
long fuffcrance, He hath now whet his (word, he hath bent his bow, and made it ready, he <\ohath prepared him the weapons of death, and ordained hisarrow cs to deflroy: anb thistoill he Doe out ofhana, hetoillmahe no longer Belay at all. Igirre muG toe not fanrie,that
©oBtoilltttibebs toitbnftoorO of iron, that he hatha bote bent anB aerobics toocGroy
toithall: for euery creature on the earth, tohat ruer itbe, belt ncucrfo bite, ncuct fo Gm«
pie, nruct fo toeake ana alnett, is able at Gobs coinmanotmcnt to be an tnOrumcnt <3 5-
to plague anB puntlh toithall. ano therefore rcnttoet tohat is fo tocatie ae Water, fo Qmylc
as files jfobllcasltceanofrogs : anB yet it pleafeo almighty GoD,bythefetocube,by.
thefe funple, by thefe bile things , to puniH ana ttrike the Egyptians i yea, anB fo much
thereby to plague them, that neuet before they felt the like , iicucr earlt they bcato of the
like pumfljment. 3(tpleafeB ©00 to turne their toater into bltoo, fo thatin thetohole ,00
country no toater coula befouno to Brinke, no liquor of mater to tefrcih their botucs. Z.his
toasa greatpUgue ,ano yet teas this torought by toant of toater, tobich teas buta tocake
anBfimplccreature. afi(e,youknoto, isafimplethmg.athingof iitllcflrengthanono
force :yct ©on foinrteafeB thenumberof them, he rent fuch ainultituae of files among Exod.!.
theEgyptians.thateueninthc hingshoufe they fell bpon tokateuertheking eat or Brauk, 10V
fell bpon his meat, fellfnto his Brinks , anofo putufico anocorruptcB the fame. Ehe
llicctohcrctoith ©00 in like plagucothem, fell not only bpon the king, ana his people,
but bpon their febccpe , their ©ren , theirailts , their blorfco, their seulrs, ano thctt
tohole heatBs of Cattell, tohat euet they tocre. ffihe jfcogs entreo into their (joules, inta
the kings palace, into his hall, his parlor, his chamber, yea, ana into his bco alio. Ehus no
it pleafco OoB to b'eagaintt thcCgyptians there fintple, thefe bare, ana bile creatures, as
his rob, as his fcourge, as his ftoorO of puniGjment. Curry creature, tuecy thing, tube.
thee it bath life, or no life, token it pleafeth Ooo to Bfe it, is his too jo, is his coo to finks
toithall. Ehe fire that fell from heauen, ano octtroicBtbcttoo famous Cities .Sodcm ana Gen.iy;
Gomorra , anB the tohole Hegion thereabout, teas none other than the ftoorO of Goo. ay
Ehercfore faith theprophet Dauid : Thcfpiritsoftempcils doc his will, the thunder and Pfel.to^.
lightnings fulfill his commandcmcur. JdnBfo the feme prophet, hate tn this place: no to
hath ©oB begun to ftctke; Now hath he whet his fword, and bent his bosv, faith he, now
hath he prepared his arrowes ro deftroy: anB there is no toay note to cfcapc his bcngcancc,
notoaytoauoiD bispunifijmcnt, but only this , to tunic bntohim , to runanb fubimt 110
your rtlues tobollp to him.

Ehefetooros Dauid the prophet ( being pecfctuieB ofhis enemies, cno kefetvounn
about ofthem) fpahc bnto Saul theprouo king , ano his aobcrcnts ano foulDicts: puttuig
them in tcmembriinee hoto they hao prouokeo ano iufiiy ocfetuco the bengeauee of Geo,
for perforating of his innocent foulc. vlnoeuen as tbis propbet Danid fpoke aim pronoun. 115"
ccb thefe tooros bnto Saul ,anD his toickco company, to tcouce bnto their memory the pcto>
ccof ©oB, anDthcpumfijment that then hangeBouertheirhcaOs : fnomaytoeiikctoife
toe 11 bfe the fame in thefe our oaico firtt to bring bs Uicemcinbrancc,that ©00 is a rightc.
ous 3 uoge ;anB then to conGoec hoto toe Daily prouoke ano Defcciic his iult torath, ano fo
at the Irafi for feate ofpunifhmcnt, ts be forrie for out min>aos,ano ccturuc Bi.to him: for
tftoetotllnotberonuerteD, hehathtobethisftooro, hehathhenthis hoto, prcparcobim
the toeapons of Death, anooroaineohisactotoestooeficoy. tout before toe tome bnto
©on (goobrethren) beforetoeretnrnebntohini, toemuftonetcmebnlo another; toe
mutt one turne to anothec: before toe be rcronctleo to <fhnfi, too mutt be rrconrileo bnto
our ncighboiiti before toe be at one toitb ©oO, toe mutt be at 011c toith our Cbrittian toro« 1 IS
thcr. Shis is the orocr that ©oo loketh toe IhoulB obfetue, ibis is that rule tobicb ©hritt
tOIllinanBCB bS to htrpc. Remitte, ch remiuetrr tilt: Forgitic, andtliou ftlalt hccibrgiucn. l.uk 6.
Stremiferie a/ijtpeccataOea, t*aremirtenturtibi: Ifthou frialt forgiucothcr nicnthciroftcn- Mattll. I St
ccstowardsrhcc,thenftiallthy finuesalfobe forgiuen i EbCllfljaliCobparBOlithathine
offences, toben (hou Gjalt paroon thy torothcrthathr hath offcncco thee; then, 31 fay, Hall /vO
©oBforgiuethcc, aim not before, anoogainc : Ntfiremtferitttahjs peccataf**, vrjlram* Manh.;.
remtrtenmr vebit: Vnlcflevce t'orgiuc other men their trefpaftes, vourosvnc finnes (hali not
bcrcleafcd, faith Chrttt. Kcmcmbcc (goB torcthicn temcir.bcc auDmatketocilthefc
toorBs i Cbritt is the autljouri Chritt is the fpcaket i ChnGis thccominanBctharcof. 2nB Matt!../.
fo Chritt our haaitiourm another place ofhis CofitoU : Whcnthou oft'crcftthy gift at the (°eS
Altar, faith he, and there remcmbrcft that thy brother hath oughc againft thee i leaue there
thine offering before tlie Altar , and goe thv way firft and reconcile thy felfe to thy brother,
and then come and offer thy gift. ttSoo it eontentto hw fjonoi be befcttco j he is coiuenten
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W taecp fw feuteacttttt, till tyou act agtoa totffe ffep btotfetc, till tfeatract at ottctoitfelim.
, - ant tofeta tfeou baft tfeut dom , tfeen coine ana tfem offer tfep &arnflce. Cfeu utfet

gtotmbottfee tttanantntbettoan CSob ano b*, tfeis l» (fee token tfeat CfenS t< teeoraiteb
onto Do, If tee be atone tsttfe out neighbour,if totbe rtconcileD to out Cfenttinn bjotfert.

.loh.4. Jfo;tttoe (featl feafe oat bjttfew tofeom toe tacrine fl*tll be at Debate toitfe ok neighbours
being dotfp conuccfsn t tsitfe bo; feototan tee lone (Sob , tofeoot tot fa nohfeotetin toe age*

irr toitfe Cfe.ilt, tottlj tofeam toe ace not conuetfant f ISutto Detlacc fnttfect bntopou ,tfeat
C 00 accep tstfe no t oar (fearnficts, tfeat fee tegatsetfe not ok petition!, tfeat fee m not pica,
ftotettb our pwitc*, DnletTc toe be at one ano pleafcatottfeMttqctfeKn ifeetmtfeoitkg

££l. t. Efay fell p;opbet, anb faitfe: Chi clamakuia ad ma, ego nan exawham vat, qwa manna vtjlra
firmfanrtunufont: When you fluH call vponmee, 1 will not hcare you: though yte make

'Go many pra.en, vet heart I twtuingar all, faitfeOob. Sfilb tofetCTfox < Becaulc your hand»
Gen.4. arefullofhtood. jtutouttcn tnOcncfis, tfeatsSobtooulbnotfiokebpon Cam attbfeu

offctna.ilnt beicioulo feooeiiottgacDto feufiNutUtce : Jlnbtofeetfo;*. iBccaufefeiofecact
teas full ofmaltcf. Salomon faitfe : Prtcane tnmftiabatwnakiks ajl; Tlicpraierof the wk-
ked n abominable, the finfijllimns praicr is abominable 111 thefightofGod. Dauid alfo:

fiC Fiahiop. Let rheir praicn beat a linnc : Icttbnrpjaiccbc turmotnto fame, faitfe fee. sSmtfecable
ihan tfeon act, if tfeon be not in tfeantp: to;t ttfee 9 mo to Onfall tfeou act, IT tfeou be not in
tout anb unit?, tfep piateris abominable, pea, lip pjatee ia no p;aiec, tfep ptaictu fame.
JCfeou piateft to be fo;giucti,bo< tfeou tfep fetfc totlt not fa:giae:tfeu u enough to conOnnnt
tfeec. JforoHc religion io noneotfec: butabiotfeetfeaoknit together intfee loot ofiicb-,

no carpiofcOtouis noneotfeec tfean cfeantp anb bwtfeetlp lout totoarbfallmtn inoutput.
. 1 eararm licortmttJeCus Cfe;itt. (Tooif tfee®oboftoue, CfejiOiotfee Piintcofpcate,

fete ©otpcll m tfee-tftofpeti of peace; anb toe tfeat ate ©obs touanto^ugfet to line in goclie
tone: toe tfeat ace Cfe.Hlts i;etfe;en, ougfet to hue in bjotfeetlp peace. BQt ace at! baptijeb
in one toatn, tofectebp toe ffetmlb feaue in cememb;ance, tfeat lot fijoulo in lout hue as one
togetbec. Slfeefe, anb fucbotfeet acc, 0; map be, fnfficicnt to b;ing bs in cemcmbjauctof
biotfectlp loue , offaitbfull amitte, anb tonfutneo toncoib , if tot of oncretuee toerenot

loh.la. to forget full, id) feotoeft fatbdfefift to feis Dll'tlplCS, Facemmeam dovokto, paccmmxM
Ioh i«. raUtoqna vaku: I giuc you my peace, my peace 1 lcauc vnto you i 18g tfeis tognifance au»

none otfeec tfeaH men knoto pou to be mp ®tfciplcs, faitfe Cfexft, ifpt tout togetfeet, ifpee
ifO feaue loue one to an Otfeec. ^sfaitfealfo : A new commandcmcr.t giue 1 you, thacyouloue

together, asi haue louedyou. cafeata jealous fico, tofeat an'eacnett loue feab Cfejitt
Job. 1- token fee pratco anb faib: O Father, caufc that rliele beonc, as thou and I are one, that like

as thou Fathcrarr in mcc, and I in thee,that they alfo may be one in vs > JBetaufe pe be fetot
. faibCfeiiltto fei32>t'tiples, anomtbtouootaofpotitencTmrs , hucpouinconco;banb

1 peace one tottfe an other, onebeacetottbanotfecc, anballponfeolb togetfecc. S.Paulfattfe:
Rom.t r. That he which loueth his brother-,hath fulfilled the whole law. Let notthe Sunnc godowne
Euh-4- on thy wrath, faitfe Patd. JnO againe: Rcuengcnot, bur giueplacc vnto difplcafure; towftt
Rom >»- not pout fcfuco, bnt giut ttone to tfee tojatfe ofOob. Dauid, tofeen fee teas ui tnofl ccrttttie

pccfecution, ano fets enemiM lata batlp tout foj feis lift, retting feu DeftcudiM, rum then
1,0 fet fee to mcIt tornett puitt'.fee fougfet rat to he tturngeb,but fee mace feu pjaicc bnto ©00

Pfal taS. mo fatb, £> Lo;b, tferp fpcake eutUofmet, tfeep ceuile met, tfecp call maSuite; ,tfecpcdl
tnaall tfeat nangfet ts 1 bet 3 feauc none otfect feelp 1 but to pjap bnto ifea, mp oulp fucconc
is to flte Onto tfetr. Zfeus bio tfeat feotp pjopfeet Dauid.anbTo bib tfee £fe;lftuuu in tfee be.
ginmngofCfenttstfeuccfe. yfo;,Tcmilhan,anolaantHolpfaifeec/aiifeiFratrnjiaffilU-

1^ \ kant,& tmrivclnernnt proi/micam: They called thrmfelues brethren, fattfe fee,and one would
not Ibckcrodic for another. C tofeat a tfeacitp, tofeat a loue,tofeat abiotfeccipafreaien teas
tfeis amongCb;ittians,in tfecbeginningofOoos1 Cfeurtfe S.Sceucn, tofeen fee toas ttoneb,
all fets benes au Ifet anb buctt in pottcs, anb feu foale ccabp to lease feu boDp«utn tfecn fed

A , , pjattb fo) fete arojmcntojs, cutn tfeen fee crieb out bnto ©ob, anb folo: O ■Damme, nefta-
lOO 1 ' anna din peccatumhor: Lord,laynotthisfinneco their charge. |^a tfeat feolp CatfeeiKazian-

Ken, tofeen the bangman tfeat mott ccuellp feab tomtenteb fetm, btfittbpacbonoffeim,fea
meeheip anftoevtO '.jQhi mihi i^namt, t^nafcattdn : He that hath forgiucn tnee, the fame for¬
give thee : Cob bath parbaneb ntte , anb 3 befdefe feim tfeat fee todl in like patoou tbrr.
Cncnfo bketoi'e ©b:ilt, tofecn fee feangeb on tfee ©code, tofeen feis feanbsanbfattoete

IPS* rufro to the trrr, ann be in tfec miootitofall feu tooo, earn Ifeen fee pjatel foj feis petfccu.
. to;«, tfeen fee Bcfitio feu faffeec to parbon tfetm, anb fatb 1 o Pattr, tgnefcttUn t nefanm mm

"* >' anUfMum Father, forgiue them, for they wot not what they dee. SCfeto toanerample
fo; bs to folloto. ffeus ongfef toe to Mc,a« in tfee beginning ofCfeiiits Cfeuccfe, tfee CfejiOi.
<su btb, tofeo talleb tbemrelues IBjetfeitn , ano one tooula bte fojan otfeeciJCfea! ougfet

a(0 toe to Up,as S. Stcucn fatb i fcbto, Up not tfeid innt to tfeeii tfeacge 1 tfetu tfeoulb toe boe,at

Sermons preached by Biftiop lewel. 24.1as tfeat feolp fatfeec Nazianzene oib, ano fap: l^e tfeat featfe fojgmcn me, tfet fame foTgtuttfete.
3nb lattlp,fo ougfet toe to pjnp fo; ouc enemies, as Cfe;ilt bib fo; feis prcfecnto;o, anofap,Jfatfecc fo;gine it tfecm,tfeep toot not tofeat tfeep boe. Sfeus ougfet tot to bo,if tot mtnoto line acco;btng to ouc pjofeffton, cnb if toe toill be Cfe;iQtans, as toe acc calleb Cfenttl. xis"ans. JiSHc reao,to;itten bp Saint Lukein tfec arts oftfee apoltlcs, tfeat tn tfee beginning AOs4.anb flctt fp;tng ofCobs Cfeuccfe,tfec tofeole congregation feab one tfeougfet, one minbc.onefecact. SSucfe aloue,fucfea cfeacttv, fucfe a Cfe;ttttan confo;mitp toas among tfecm. anbincomincnbatton ofCfe;tttian cfeactfp.anb b;otfeeclp loue one toitfe anotfeec.tfee p;opfett Da¬uid falo f O quam karmm.d-qndm wcundam.hakitarefralreiin vnum ! Behold how "oodand Pfal. 13;.ioyfull a thing it is,brethren to dwell together invnity! l^eeQctmeb loue to be Fo great aicibell, feetfeougfetconco;baiibbnitpatfetngorfo great p;ict,tfeat fee coulb not fpeakc tottutcfe goo Of it. ano tfeccefo;c fee rain: It was like the ointment that ran vnto Aatons beard,and like the desv ofHermon which fell vpon tlichillofSion, whercthc Lord promifed hisklcfling,and life for eucrmorc. 10ut O meccifull Cob' bnto tofeat times featt tfeou ceferucb ZlCbs i tofeecc is noto tfec peace giuen,tfee lone left bp ourfeamo; 3efus Cfe;iS i tofeccc ts tfeatcfeacitp tfeat Ifeoulb attoaics rcmainc among Cfenftiansf^otoistfec tunc, euen note,(gob li5;ctfe;cn) are tfec bates come, tofeicfe Cfejitt feunfeKc p;opfecfico tfeoulocomc, Tap.ingfThctiniclhallbe.thatiniquityfnallliaue thevppcrhand, andthcloucofmany (hall M.it.14.abate.<tfe;ittfaio, tfeatrucfeatimc(feoulOcomc,anb cucnnoto, men nolo, tfe.ittime ano Zlofeafon is come bpon bs. tso Ultetoife SaintPaul tfee 3pottle oftlfentt fato: In ihe Iall daics ; .Tim. 3.there lhall come pcrillous times: Ernnt homines feipfos amantts: Tlicre (hall be men whichfliall loue thcmfciues, eouerous,boalfers, proud, curfcd fpeakers, andfuthaslliallL-cdtl-pifcrsofthemthararegood. Ofcetfee P;opljetr.lltfe:A'twr/tr.-,-j.'aamurr.;,'J'lictt- isno O'e4.truth, nofaitlifulncnciiuhewholewotld:tfetceisnomtttp,nolinoto!ebgcofCcbill tfee TS5tans :butftocaring,lping, mannatigfetcr.tfeeft.anoaoiiUerp. lercmicalfotfecp;opfectofCob; Franrvcnabunrfratrcmadmorttm, fattfefec-, One brothel (hall hunt and pcrfccute ]crcmanother vnto death: no man map fafelp tratt feis oton 13;otfeec, fo; one b;otfeer bnbemtt.netfe anotfecr,anb one ncigfebo; bcguiletb anotfecc. 3nb all tfeis bee toe noto rtc;U)e,i fap,in tfeefe our bales Doc ftc anb befeolo all tfeis. CCte ftc noto tfeat tofetcfe Nazianzene tfeatOlD feolp jfatfeee fpeafeetfe Of i CMtmkra Chrifti pngnant interfe . The members oi Chrill areatlfrife and variance among thetnfelucs, faitfe fec,anbeuen tfeofe members tfeatCb;itt BPeo fo;i tfeofc members,3 fap, tfeat Cfe;ttts blmo cebecmcb, tfeofc mcmbets toe noto ftr atOcbatcanD figfetingtogctfeec. 3 fpcakebutingeneralitp, 3 fpeahenotnotoinpacticuU,citp., 3 doc not feete repeat to pouc memories oucparticulacoffcnrcs, ano gceat cranes, XH-TtoljicfetoconliDcrtooulocaurcanpfeoncIlfeeact to befo;cp,pea,tofetrfetocrmcmbcc toculoenfo;retfeettonpfecarttoblitb. 3 Doe not noto rcfeeatfe Ditto pou bp name anp futfe oucoffences. ® tip bp pout ronfciences, befceno into pout (.tone feeattSjfcc tofectfect intqutn?DotfenotabounD, fee tofectfecr Ifecte be not in tfeefe out o.ucs, men, futfe nsatcloucrs oftfeeinfelues: feetofecffeetifeetebcanpttutfe, anpfiotlitp bpontliceatifetfoD tofectfect one ISob;otfecc both not bunt ano pccfccutc anotfecc bnto beatfe: anb lattlp, for tofectfect tfec benemembers of Cfe;ill are not noto at Debate anb ggfetingtogctbrc. Dauid, tobtnfectona.bcrcotfeegreat opp;effion,tp;annp,anb perftcution bfeb againtttfeefaitfefuU,in feis time,ctieb out anb faio i Serna me Dew, quia dcfecitfanthu: O faue mec Lord, for there is not Pfalm. 1 i.one Saint more,verie few faithfuilarc there among the children ofmen lEucriemantellethlies to his neighbour,they doe but flatter with their lips, and diflfinblc in their heart. Icre-mie tfee p;opfeet,tofecn fee fato tfec tofeolt multitubc of tfec people tn bis bates fo;fafec Coo,nnb rttnafter tfecie oton afftatons,euetp man tofeitfeccfeis luff leb feun, feccttcb out anbfatb:^»« capittmeadakitaquam, &octtlumeis fanternqquarnml Owhowilgiticmy head Icrcm.p.\vaterenough,andawelloftearcs for mine cics.that I may bewailethe iniquity ot thispco- 2.bopic! 3nb cucnlikc as Dauid in feis time,fo map tfee iutt man fap noto: Sema me Dew,que.mamdefecitfanSlw. O Lord lielpc, bccaufe there is no holy man left. Like as Icrcmic, fontaptfecbcrtuousbctoalle'noto tfeetottkcDncffcoftfetreoHrDatcs, ano fap :0 who (lull

powre water intomy head, and giuc a fountain of tcares vnto mine cies,tfeat 3 map bctoaile _tfee toickconcllc of tfeis people. £ Cfe;itt,tofecrc is noto (bp ncto rcnunanocuiciit / tofecreis noto tfep cognifancc.tfer babgc tofeetcbp tfep fccuants acc knotocn; tofecre is that pratetofeicfe tfeou lefteff to tfep Diftiples r tofecrois noto tfeat one feeavt, tfeat one mtr.rc, tbatone tfeougfet, tfeat toas in tfec congregation in tfec beginmngortfepCfeurtfe r tut tob.it
tueo 3 to fpeakc,tobat nacD 3 to fap anp tbing.iftbcptoculo feearc tbtr,Lo;b,tf Iferp toonlofeeare tfev tootb ano ©ofpcll© Lo;b,tofecte is tfep tttctigtlj becometofecvt is tfeatpfeto■ noet, tfeatfOiCC of tfeptooib, tofeicfe wasable todiuide the marrow Ik m the boncfiUfetlt Ueb. f.is noto become of tfeat nuicucltous migfet oftfep too;o cSfep too;b, iS> Le;o, is one,
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*4-1 Sermons preached by Bifhop Iewel.
till! Oofpell it the felfefame anD one;,buf the tjcaefs ofmen,fte hearts oftbv people ate not
one. E ut this commcft to paffc to; mp Gns>tt)ts 3 fa toell is tojought bp fto,i2 llo:0,fc;
mine ouin Onncs ano offences: foj oftct pto;c men p;each ftp ©ofptll.oftrt pmjetnenco
tcaft unQruct ftp people Uiift ftp tjolp too;o,ant) bp anD bp ttje people moutne,bp aim bp
ttjcp ate Co;rp ft; fttit finnee,ftep t epent ftcm of fteit toicfceOnefTe, anb tutne Onto fta.
ilno 3 fpcalte as ftep Doc,3 pjcaft fte fame ®olpcll, ftt feme boojo of thine as ftep Doc;
anspet 3 ooefanoamenomcut, 3 Doe not fceanp one boon bnto fta ftiongh mp tea<

Ifo ftmg. 3nD ftctcfo;e mp finneis fte tanfe,mine otone Gnne anD nothingelfe is the caufe
hrteof: fton Ijalt not thought me a man too;ftp,bp tohom anp one loft ftap ftottlD be ton<
ucetcD.ano b;ought home Dnto fta. 13utsD ftoti mp Ejoftct, that hetc OanDelt litec an
3Dol,thou halt ties to foe,anD earrs to heate: faff ftou not that (Coo hath bis ffcuojo toljet,

0 his bote bent,his artoboes teaDp to Dcfftop t hcatctt thou not hobu he calleth fta to rtpen.■*-• a tame i Etjou Dott fa,anD heate this,anD pet ftou incteafeff finite Dpon Gnne, anD fo bea<
pelt Dp angerano Difplcafuce againtt fte Dap oftojaft. 3 call CP od to toitncffc,3 haucbttc<
teo bnto pou Ooostruth, 3 haue pjeachco among pou his holp CPofpel, 3 haueteuealcn
Dnto pou his etutne too;o,fo that none of pou all can cccufe pout felucs bp igno;antc. lout
tahcpoh hoDto pout felues,tahc grnD hero,3 fap,mp b;eft;en,anD tnathc Djel DohatS.Paul

2AO llcbr.I c. ftllft: Peccantttpoft acceptamprattam, deftttntifnnt ommmifericcrdia: They which wilfully'
finnc after they hauc once rccciued the knowledge ofthemnh, arc dtflitutc ofallmcrcic:
there rcmaincth vnto them no more facrificefor their finncs.but a fearefull lookingof judge¬
ment,and violent fire, which lhall confumetheaduerfaries. 2nDfttslsitftatftc Slpottle
fatth-to be c.-ia into a tep;obate fenfe. Ehis is ftcfinncthat s.iohn maheft mention of,

^ fa-ring-jFJlpcccatnmiMIptrirnmfaeffnm: there isa finnc againft theholyGhofl,which lliall
neuer be forgiuen in this world,nor in the world to come. 2nD fo; this gteat finne, fo; this
bottible uncheDnclTc, goo people, <5oD haft D;atuen out his fbuo;D, fo; this caufc haft he
bent his bolu,anD p;epateo his atcobus to Deffrop.

, Ehetfojc (goo b;eth;en) let bs lap afioe all contention, all fftife.ano Debate,anD let bs
lake bp bnto hcauen,lct bs caff one eies tbiftc t,Inhere is no tanto;,no oifto;D,no fitife,no
Debate: let bs fit out cies,out hearts,anD out bvhole minDs on 3efusCbuffxn him,3 lap,
lube hangmgon thcCto(Te,p;aiD fo; his pctfecnto;s,anD faio: O father forgiuc thcm.ihey
wot not what they do. Let Ds imagine ftat toe note beholo him,anD that he note fpicaocft
out his atmsbnto bs,anD faith,® ftou finfull man that fiumb;eff in ftp fins,ano fldpett

So? fn thine obon b)icbcDncfic,aluaite,notD is it time fo; thee to atoakcout of ftp fiumbct, (o a<
tire from ftp Jesus flap: remcmbet ftou art a Ch;ifiiati man, tonfiDet thou att a limbe of
mp limbs, a member ofmp boDv ,fte ctjtlo ofCoD, anDtohelreof mp fathers kingocmc.
Pou thtlo;en ofmen, bote lengbmll pe ofjuell in pout olo bDiekcDneffeIjloto long built pee
line in batrcD one buith anoftct i I^oto long boillpe continue in tanto; anb fitift '■ db«" 3
fo fo;gine pou as pou fo;giue pout neigbbe;s i ftall 3 fo patDon pou pour fins,as pon pat«
Don pout b;cft;cn ftt it offences ;i>3 fo;gaue ths ftp great Debt, pno built not thou fo;<
giue ftp b;oftet that tittle,iDberin he both offcnOcD fta; 3 hsuopaiD his Debt,3 hauc pato
the tanfont fo; his ttefpafie, ifmp bleeo bea fuffieicnt tanfem fo; fte fame: fo; that blocs
fake of mine fo;g:ue him; ifnought els luill moue fta,ifftou unit not ft;bis olun fake,pet

3fo:mp fake patDcn him. CoD b;eft;en,toe bene long enough fctueD the Diucl,thc p;intcofftisb)OilDiIetbsnoturetueCoDoutmaket,anD<rhJiff outreodmer. CTc haue longe<
no ugh,pea to lcng,eontinueo in tanto; anD malice one toift anoftet: let bs nolo lhetfo;e,
ifthere be anp focietp bctloecn OoDano bs, if ihett be in bs anp loueofCh;iff, if fterc be
anp fcatt of Cods bo;eahe ano Dengeance, let Ds one fo;giue anoftet: lei euctp man fo;<

3To giue bis Cb;iffian bjotfjcr, let bs all calf afioe all tanto;, ffrife, anD Debate, ano fo let bs
Dbtscll together inbniip ,inb;oihttlp loue, ane tonto;D.
Ebts Dap boe haue hcato Cods gofpcll p;eatbeo bnto bs,ftis eap toe haue Icarneo out of

fte boo;o ofOou,that ifbut be Cb;iffisns,toe ftoulo liue like Cb;ittians,if toe be the chit'
d;cn of Cod toe ftoulo liuc as bccommeft fte cljiletcn ofCob,toiftout ennp,toiftout b»»

3v$ tteo,toiftout ffnfto; malice. tLctbs ftetfo;e noto leaue offout olo contention » fttifc, let
bs turn here in this plate one fo;giue anoftet, anD fo be tctontilcD one bnto anoftct , ano
fap; Remitte mehu debita noftraStcnt & not dimittimiu debitortbtu noftrit • O Lord forgiuc vs
our fins,as we forgiue them that trefpaife againft vs. EbtS Is cur p;ofeffftn,ftis is out trli'
gton,hereunto ate toe talleo of® oo,appointeo bp Chuff,»tommanotD bp his ho'P too;B.

1 Jo Let bs confioerout tohite i heut;e baiccs.let bs bcholo out tiueleo fkin,let bs haue altoaics
befo;touteies the geauetoheteunto toe ate craping: Let bs tonfioct that Draft oailp
hangtft outt out heaos. 3no ftall to« then in this fojt liue out the reff ofoutpettes i
Shall toe thus Die, ano tome to out grantsi Let bs Ihcto out ftlucs in out too:kcs to
ba fte ftilo;en of C5oo,anDft»b;eft;enof Chuff: let bs not fteto out fclucsChjittiansm

Sermons preached by Biftiop Iewel. 24.3
inname^nsnstinbobiletbsiutlou in too;d alone, but in d«d ano beeitp: let bsnat 35frequite eulll toift cmll, one mtCftiete toift another s but let bslareo;omg onto S.Pauls
rule) Ouercomc eulll with good.battsD toift toue, auDfo fulfill ftelato of (Bob. S»o ftall Rom. 11.<Bod holo backs his (bs;o,though alceaop owtoen; fo (Jail he not finite bs,though he haftbent his boto, pjepareo hun the toeepons of Deaft, anoo;oaineDhisactotoestoDcfftop.IBut CoD (ball continue out ®oD,ano temaine totth Ds fo; tuet, 2mtn. J4o

Lvis 10.
V« *s. »J. And he turned him to his difciples, and faid: Blefied ate the ciea

which fee that ye fee.
34. For I fay vnto you, many Prophets and Kings would haue fcen the thingsthatye fee,and haue not feen them,and haue heard the things that yec hearc,and haue notheard them.

.

|5£§3gCTatS»nnio;Cb;itt> befo;ehe began fo Dttlate ano fctfm;ftftetotll orfiin Jfa<
1*V4sM3 btfo;e he began to p jeath ab;oaa the high mpffencs ofout ctDcmption)kyAxJa the glao tioings of mans faluation,fcnt ab;oao into fte too;lo a manp of oifei<CrVit£yel pies,to the numbtc of ft;a fco;t anD ten, to fte cno that ftep fiioulD cfpicout
ano fa fte ffap of the people, boto ftcp tooulD accept his Doctrine, I fieff to giue ftcm this
toatning,anD fap; Pcemtenti*maeite,appropmeitut emmrernumcalernm: Repent your ltlucs,for the kingdomc ofheaucn is at*liaud. Eprfc DifciplesofChiiff, after ftep has in all points
aecomplilhcD ftcit matters cemmiffion ,anb fulfil Ico his commanDrmcnt, reiutntD againe
bnto Chtiff.e ftrtoco hun the matucls that ftep baD to;ought in his name .tcioicmg much
thecat, anb efpccialtp fo; that Diuels DcpactcD from men pofTclItD,ano tocte D;iucn out bp
ftcm; The very DiuelsffaiD ftcp) arefuhducd vuco vs in thy name. Uuttoben CbilQ bcaro
thcra ftns fap,ano perceiueo that ftep ceioicea tbeeatftt tucneD to his Dtftiples.tje pulL-D
ftcm frem this baine faacp, anD fatD; I faw Satan falldownc from heaucn as lightning. Be¬
hold, I hauc giucn you power to tread vpon Serpents, to goe oucr Scorpions, oner all vene-
mous and noifome beads; they lhall befubied, andobedicnevnroyou, and they lhall not
hurt you. Butreioice not in this,teioice not ftat pou ftall haue potoct ouet feerpents, that
pou ftall be able to tteao bpon feco;pions anD all other bcncmous bcaffs, anD be nothing
ftetetoift annoieD: butreioice you in this, thatyournaniesarewritteninthebookeof life.
§3utatoap(faiD Ch;iff)ftis Datti glo;p ftat pouhaue concrtucD,tbis fono fimcie tohetin pe
teioice,ano tcioite pe onlp in ftis, ftat pout names ace to;ittcn in hraucn: ano that pou
knoto OoD,anD his don tohom he hath feilt into the tootle. For no man knowcrh the Son, Matth.tt.
but the Fatherineithcr knowcth any man the Father,faue the Son, and he to whom the Son
will open it. Xb>s is pout fclicitp,ftis is pout iop^no no man bnt pou,hath this great iop
anD fclicitp. 2no therefo;c blefico ate the cics tohift fa,that pe fa. Eftis bcauenlp fclici.
tp,this matuollous bUDfe, that Chuffthis place (pake ofto his E>ifciples,toas p;opheficD
ano long time befo jc fpeken of,corn at fte fittt beginning of fte too;lo:fo; at tohat time
AdamhaDteanfgceffeD OoDs commanDemcnt, anD fo fallen from fteioits of patatifc;
OoDhimfelfe.topntAdaminfome comfo;t againe, p;onounccDftefetoo;Dsagainff (be
toickco dstpent that hab buought him that tooe,ano fain: Ipjnm conteret caput i™ . The G:n.;.
feed of thewoman fhalltrcaddownc thy head :he,he it is ftat ftall b;cake Dotonc anD Dc«
ficop fte potoct of the eiuell, faioCob Dnto Adam. Sbisp;omtrc(3 rap)eutnatftcbc>
ginning ofthe too;ld tons maoc bp (Bod Onto Adam,ano fo continuce totje time ofChuff:
fo; anctluatD this fame p;omifc DcclaccD Ooo liketoife,to manp a gob ano goDIp man. VM
biobnto Abraham: fofemne tn, ieaeduentnr emnetfiner terra: In thy iced IdlD CoD) in Gen.ta.
thatfccdofthinefhallallthcNationsofthcearthbeblefrcd. Eo DauidalfO OoODCClatcO
liketoife this pwmife, a faiD t Hefamine •uepenamfteperfelinMlteHm Ofthefruitofthy bo- P'1'' 1 31 *
dy Ural I fct vpon thy feat.2nD fo in ftt time of Efay his p;opf)ct ,(0oD tontinuto ihis p;o»
milti%td\t\Ecce virgoconcipietpariet fdatmcnim nemeaerit Emmanuel: Behold,a virgin £fay
(hal conceiue&bringfoortha Son, whofe name lhal be Emmanuel,ftat is.Godamongd vs.
2no hereunto toitnefleo al fte pateianhs < prophets,euen from the fitff beginning offte
toe;lD,bnto the time of the tomming of out fauto; 3 efus Cbuff. fine ftccfoK, bccauft the
tohe:cdctipiures,tht|Jatciarehs,thcl9ftphcts,rpakeftufplainlpofCh]iffAnDDctlatcD
his tOinming,Ch>iff fatDI Scmtamim Seriptnrat,dU emm teflmentnmperhbent de me:Search [o'm 5.
you the fcripturcs,for they do beare witnes ofme. likstoift again to fte drribes 1 phail'
fiCShOfaiOi-J ' ."if"/" trcieretu,creieretu cf- mibt ■ Ifye belecued Mofes.ye wold bclccuc me, 'ohn ;.
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A GODLY EXPOSITION
OF THE XVI. PSALME.

The Second Sermon.

P s AL.l6.vcrf i. Prtftrut me,0 Ctd tfor in thte dot I truft.

r/^-5~Ng|Hi; Pfalme containeth the acknowledging ofthe Prophet his vn-
Sff" ly worthinefie, and (heweth how all things are ofGod : it witnef-

I foh the man ofGodhis loue to the Saints,his hatred of falfe re-
I ligion, the afliirancc ofGod his prouidence, and his vndoubted

Job hopeof iifeeuerlafling. All which things containingfo many
Vftkerfj I f points of hcauenly dodtrine, ought much to prouokein vsthe

ftA lout ofthe Pfalme, andlouing it to frequent thevfeofit. The
Pfalme fcemeth to bee generall,and may bee Wed at allfeafons," ~

and cfaH cdates, as not being bound to any peculiar condition
ofmen,or tied to any fcuerall circumftance, as are many other Pfalmes, containing parti¬
cular mitter: and therefore is to be vfed as a notable meditation,which may be (hewed by
this word Mtchtam. The fird verfe is the proportion ofthe whole, and the relidue ofthe
Pfalme profecuteth the fame matter. Now to the words of the text.

Prefeme me,0 God. Here Dantd defireth not deliucrance from any fpccial! trouble, but
generally prayeth to bee fenced and defended continually bythe prouidenceofGod :
wifhing that the Lord would continue his mercie towards him vnto the end, and in the
end: whereby he forefaw that it was asnccdfullfor him to be fafegarded by God his pro¬
tection in the end,as at the time prefent; as alfo how he made no leflc account of it in his
profpcritie,than in aduerlitie. So that the man ofGod dill feared his infirmitie.and there-
fore acknowledged) himfclfccuer to (land in necdcof Godhishelpc. Andhcrcisafure
and vndoubtcd matke ofthe childc ofGod, when a man (hall haue as great a care to con¬
tinue and grow in well doing, as to begin: and this praying for the gtftoffinall pcrfeue-
rancc.is a Ipeciall note ofthe childc ofGod. This holy iclouzicofthcman ofGod made
himfotodefire tobeprcfcrucdatalltimes,inalledatcs,both infoule andbodie. Euery
man will fay, true it is, ifGod (hould not preferuevs, how could wee continue? But few
there be w ho rightly and carefully vfc the mcanes, as this manofGod did, whereby they
may attainc this grace. And therefore howfoeuer they pretend a good affedlion, and weil
likirtg generally of the thing, yet they haue no true faith, as the Prophet had: for faith
would driuc them carefully to vfe themeancs: howbeit this general! knowledge is left in
many to take from them all excufe: but in the faithfull itworketh an holy fcare,and feare
ingendrcth aconfcicncc to vfe the meancs. Iappealetotheconfcicnccofa nattirallman:
Ifaman being fickc would crie, Lord helpe me, Lord reftore me to my health, and yet in
the mcanc time w ilfully rcfufcth the prcfcribcd mcanes for his rccouerie,tempted he not
God ? which ifit be fo,how much more dangerous is this in things concerning the foule,
when a man cither for want of hearing & reading the word feeletli notthcdiicafcsot the
minde; or feeling them effectually, pineth and languifheth away vndcr the burthen of
them,ncglciting prayer, confelfing ofhis finnes, repentance, and fuch like meancs of his

faluation?

The fecond Senuon. 7J5

Cfo

faluation ? True ic is that man liueth not by bread onely: and therefore the wicked are butttallcd vp and made fat againft the day offlaughter. And the children ofGod know and
acknowledge, that without the bleffing and fauour ofGod their meatc may bring theirbane: and therefore they craue that by the word and praycrthe meancs may be fandificdvnto them; much more in things concerning our faluation we mutt both carefully vfe themeancs, and in the vfingof them not to trutt in the outward worke wrought, but to crauethe inward miniftcrie ofGod his holy fpirit, which worketh by thetn, not being ordainedforGod but for vs. <es"

For in thee doe I trufl. Here the Prophet fetteth down the caufc why he praycth to God:whereby he declareth, that none can truly call vpon God vnles they beleeue: Rom.to.14.How all they call on him in whom thtj bane not heleenedl In regard whereofas he praycth toGod tobehisSauiour/oheis fully aflured that God will behisSauiour. If then withoutfaith wee cannot truly call vpon God, the men of this world rather prate like Parats, than So
pray like Chrillians,at what time they vtter thefewords. Fory they truft not in God,theydeclare both by ncgledling the lawfull rneanes.and alfo in vling vnlawfull meanes. Some
we fee trull in friends: fome (houlder out (as they thinke) the erode with their goods:Come fence th< mfclues with authoritie: others bathe and bade theml'elues in pleafures to
put the cuill day farrc from them : others make flc(h their armc: and others make the
wedge ofgold their confidence : and thefemen when theyfeekc for helpe at the Lord,
meane in their hearts to finde it in their friends, good authoritie and plcafure, howfocuerfor fcarc they dare not fay this outwardly. Againe,here we are to obferue vndcr w hat (bel¬
ter wc may harbour ourfcluesin the (bowers of aduerfitic, cuen vndcr the protection ofthe Almightie. And why ? Whofo dwcllethinthe fecrct ofthc mod high, dull abide in tothclhadowof the Almightie. And herein effect is (hewed, that whofoeuer puttcthhistruft in God (hall be prcferued : othcrw ifcthc Prophet his rcafon here had not bin good.Bcfides, w e fee he plcadcth not by mcrite,but fucth by faith, teaching vs that ifwee comewith like faith,we may obtainc the like dcliucrance.

It followed, in the Pfalmc,vcrf.l. O my foule, thou h.tfl faid vnto the Lord, Thou art mj i, $Lord: my weldotng extendeth not to thee. In this conference with his foulc Dauid fctteth
downe the rcafon more at large,why he truftcth in God that he will preferue him: firft, he
acknowledged his owne vnworthinede: fecondly, he giucth himfelfc to the Saints, Thou
haflfatd vnto the Lord. Here hee confeffeth that whatfocucr good thing he had he recciucd
it ot the Lord. And this hce doth not barely or barrenly wich his lips from the teech out-
ward, but vnfainedly in his foule, alfo from the heart inward: and in that he pafieth from
the conference with his foule to fpeakc rnto the Lord, hcc (heweth that God knoweth
how his foule lieth not: and that hce did behold the finceritie and fimplicitic of his heart
herein. So that hee dcaleth not before men alone,or with his lips, but with God alfo, and
trauailethwith his owne foulc .-wherein hccclecreth himfelfc of hypocrifie, and by his IS
owncpradlileconuinceth and condemneth thofekinde ofmen, who fay one thing with
their lips,and meane another thing in theirhcarts. Wherefore wee are to learne,that in our
prayers we deale not with men .but with God. We mutt not fo much labour for a fct order
ofw ords,as for a well ordered heart; and wc mutt not vfe thefe words as before men alone
with our lips, but in our foules and in the prefence ofGod ;• to wit. Lord thou haft redec- fo
mcd me,Lord thou haft failed me: and I fay to my foulc, that it (hould acknowledge thee
to be my Lord, my Redeemer, and my Sauiour, and therefore (hould vfe all things to thy
gloric.ThouartmyLord, my foule,OLord,hath tailed of thygoodne(Te,andbygood
proofe I finde that thou doeft gouernc me. My weldoing extendcth not to thee: oh what
(hall Irendervnto thee,my God,for al thy benefits towards me? what (hal I repay? alas fS
I crn doe thee no good, for mine imperfedt goodnefle cannot pleafure thee,who art moll
peifocl and goodnefTc it felfc: my wcldoing can doe thee no good, my wickednclle can
doc thee 110 liarmc: I recciue all good from thee,but no good can I returne to thee: wher-
forc I acknow ledge thee to be mod rich, and my felfc to be mod beggerly in wcldoing:
fo farre otf is it thac thou Handed in any neede of me. Wherefore I will ioyne my felfe to 1<>
thy people,that whacfocucrl haue they may profit by it, and whatfoeuei they hauc I may

profit
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profit by it,feeing the things that I haue rcceiued muft bee put out to loane,ro gaine fome
comfort to others: whatlbcucr others hauc they hauc not for their priuate vfc, but that bythem as by pipes and conduites they liberally (hould bee conueyed vnto me alio. Where-

iS fore in this llraine wee are taught, that ifwee be the children ofGod, wee muft ioyneour
fellies in an holy league to his people,and by mutual! participation ofthe gifts of God we
mull tellific each to other, that wee bcofthe number and communion ofSaints: and this
is an vndoubted badge and cognifancc of him that loueth God, if healfo loueth them that
are begotten ofGod. Wherefore ifwee doc profedc our felues to be ofGod and to wor-

(hip him,then mull wee ioyne our (clues to the Church ofGod, which with vs doth wor-
flop God. And this mull we doe ofnccclTitic, for it is a branch ofour bclccfc.that there is
n communion ofSaints in the Church: and it we belccue that there is a God,w ee muft alfo
brlceuc that there is a remnant ofpeople vnto whom God rcuealcth himfclfe,andcom.
inunicateth his mercies,in whom we mud haue all our delight, with whom we mull com.

lo<» municatc,according to the meafure ofgrace giuen vnto euery one ofvs.
But tube Sunn tbit are in t ht eArth,and it the excellent: allmy delight it in them.The Pa-

pi (Is could abide no Saints, but them which are in heauen; which argucth that they line in
a Lingdomc ofdatkncs.and crre not knowing the Scriptures,nor the power ofGod: for if
they were but meanly conucrfant in the Scriptures, in the holy Epilllcs they fltould finde110 almoll in euery Epilllc mention made of the Saints, who are thereunto called inlcfus
Chrift,through whom they arc fandiificd by the holy Gholl. And markchcecaileth them
excellent. Some thinkc rich men to be excellent, fomcthinkc learned men to be excellent,
fomc count men in authoritic fo to be: but here w cc arc taught that thofc men are excel¬
lent,which arc faniftified with God his graces. True it is that learning, wifedome, autho-

1 S ritie,honour, gold and credit, arc the excellent gifts ol God in their kindc, and yet haue
they not true cxccllcncie in thcmlclucs: for they make not the pofl'cfiorsof themfelttcs
excellent,bccaufc the wicked may hauc them as well as the good: and thefc things we fee
for the mod part are as they arc that hauc them. For ifthe good man haue them, (tee vfeth
them rcucrcr.tly.modcratly and thankfully, he applicth them to good vfes,and fo maketh

'l-o them fcrue to the furtherance ofgood purpofes. Againe.ifan cuill man hauc them,he vn*
reuercntly vfurpeth them, immodcratly vfeth them, and vnthankfully is putlcd vp with
them,he turncth them to cuill vfes, and by them promotcth ill caufes. Wherefore this ex¬
cellence, w hich is the fruite ofGod his fpirit,is in it fclfe only good: and this indeed ma-
kcth men truly excellent. Some fay the Prophet meaneth, that lceing he cannot doc good

ti^j toGod,hewilldefcrucwellofhis Saints: but this is but one part ofhis meaning :fo that
he mcancth this and fomcwhat more,that is,that-hc w ill delight in them, and that not on¬
ly to doe them good,but alfo to rccciue good from them, as may appcarc by his terming
ofthem excellent ones, fuch as arc fit as w ell to doc good,as to receiuc good from others.
Whcrforc the Apodle faith,Rom.i.t 2.that hedefired to recciuc mutuall comfort by them.

Ito Secondly,this appeareth by the oppofition of the vcrfe following,which is ofthc vvorfhip
ofGod: and therefore it cannot be reftraincd to outward things. Againe, in that verfc he
maketh mention offalfe worfhippcrs, as here henameth excellent ones: meaning that he
would vfc the benefit ofthem, to wainehimfclfefromfalfcworfiiippcrs; as men will fre-
quent the companie ofthe learned that defirc learning; and they that will haue their lipa

1 is Jchooled by the law ofgrace,will oft rcfort to the graue fpcechcs ofthe wife. And furely it
is a fpcciall helpc to further our felues in the pure worfhip ofGod, ifwe diuorcc our fclues
from the cruc of fallc worfhippcrs, and wholy cfpoufcour (clues tarthe fellowfhip of
them that worfhip in fpirit and in truth. This teafonalfo may appeareto be gcnerall.be-
caufe it followeth in the order ofour ccnfcdion ofour faith, that we bclccuc the holy and

lew vniucrfall congregation the communion ofSaints: and this communion is in recciuing as
well as in giuing : and therefore being vnderllood of fuch a mutuall participation ofgifra
from one to another, it mull follow as a particular part thereof, that wee bereadicto doe
good. And where he faith,Allmy delight u in them,that is in the Saints: we mult not think
that he meant to take away ciuill dutie from them that were in authoritic, for that muft be
giuen to them in outward things,yet in our hearts and in our a(fictions the gtaces of Go J

—
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his children muft be moft efteemcd. In refpoft whereofwhen lamet faith.Iam.i .i.thac the
lewes had their faith in refpaft of perfons,w hen they were wont to fay to the rich,Sit thouhere in a good place; and to the poore,Stand there: his meaning was to rebuke them, forthat they fo highly eftcemed the one, and fo vily defpifed the other. Wherefore wee muft
learne alwaies to giue vnto Cafar that which bclongeth to Cafar* but God his children ijbmuft alwaies bee necreft our heart. And this was it that our Sauiour Chritt faith, that theywhich heare hit herd and did the fame, were his mother, his brother, and hte filler : notthat he lightly regarded his mother,for he was a patterne of obedience to all children, yethe loued her more as (he was the daughter ofGod,thin as (he was his mother. Likewife
wereade.that hee anfwercd the woman that cried vnto him, Blejfedit thewtmbe that bare iffthee,and thepaft thatgaue theefucke. His mother 110 doubt had as fingular bledings,as euer
were giuen to woman,in outward things,in that (he brought forth the Sauiour ofall man-
kinde : howbeit herein (he was chiefly blefled, in that (he beleeued in him to bee her Re¬
deemer.

Thatareinthe earth. See hee maketh mention ofthe Saints here on earth,and fpcaketh l(.o
not ofthe Saints which are in heaucn,from whom as we are feuercd in body.fo are we alfo
in thefoule.and wee haue uo dealing with them, either in fouleorbodie. Wherefore it is
(aid ofthe Prophet,o/fbraham knowetb vs not. True it is that the Lord maketh his Angelsminifters vnto vs,and therefore fending them to doe anything,he makcth it knowne vnto
them. Howbeit wee rcadc no fuch chingofthe Saints that are dead,who as they know no- IfeS
thing ofvs or our eftatc,which onely is knowne to the Lord, and are not vfed as minifters
ofthe Lordjfo they cannot heare or hclpe vs,as fome foolifhly haue imagined. The Saints
which are dead may be in fome refpcift rcmembrcd.but in no cafe worfhipped: remebred,
I fay,not for their power to be prayed vnto, but for their vertues to bee imitated. Where¬
fore in Heb.i 1 .the holy Ghoft fctteth downe a rcgiftcr & catalogue ofthe Saints,that fee- '1°
ing we are compafled with fo great a clowdc ofwitne(fes,wec muft call away eucry thingthat prefleth downe,and finnc that hangeth fo faft on,that we may runne with patience the
race that is fet before vs. Here wee fee thefc arc fet before, that wee might fofarre follow
them,as they follow Chrift, and in this refpeft they are called wirnefles: but to honour
them as God,or to appoint holy daies vnto them,or forthem.it is not lawfulL But behold nr
when it was painfull to the bclligodsofRomctorcmcmberthc good life of the Saints to
follow them, than which nothing was more grieuous to them, the diuell to draw them
from this.inuented a more eafie way for flc(h and blood,and taught them an ealier leflbn,
by appointing in the ftead of this holy and painfull imitation, a carnall and voluptuous
rabble ofholidaics vnto the Saints, and that (as they laid) for the better remembrance of 110
them: and thus that transformed Angell of light knowcth how to transforme pure reli¬
gion. In like manner,when it was an hard thing to preach Chrift crucified,becaufc it would
call them, to a fight,feeling and forfaking of their finnes,and fo they were made more vn-
quict;the diuell found out an cafier way, and forfooth would haue Chrift painted vpon the
erode in their Church windowes: which was a thing more eafie to behold, being plealanc 1
to the eye,than it was to heare that (inne (hould bee crucified in them, ifeuer they w ould
hope for the fruite ofChrift his death. Againe, when they could not away with bearing
the croffe of loflc of name, of friends, goods and lifc.forChrifts fake,they thought it was
good to profede it by wearing fome erode about them, or by ercdhng in cucryplacea
erode ofwood,done, or fuch like thing. But let vs learne to be prouoked by the graces of 1^0
God in his Saints to follow them in goodncde, and labour to haue Chrift crucified in our
hearts,by the minifterie ofthc word, eucr preparing our fclucs in truth to beare the erode
ofChrift,by preferring the pureprofedionofhisGofpell,betore anything inthewhole
world deare vnto vs. Bcfides we arc here to learnc,that ifour delight be in God his Saints
011 the earth,wee muft bee farre from vfing them malitioufly.or fpeaking ofthem cruelly. W f
This delight then muft be to rcceiue fome profit and benefit by thefe graces which they
haue,alfo to vfc to the comfort ofthe children ofGod whatfoeuer good we hauc receiued.
For as well the fcruant which puts not out his talent with gaine was punifticd.as thofc that
contemned the talent. Neither ill truth haue wee any right vfe ofthe gifts which wee haue
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100 recciued ofGod, vnlefle we put them out by imparting them to our brethren in loue, and
fo the gaine may rcturnc by holy rcuenewes to the Lord himfclfe; neither haue we truly
learned any thing, vnlefle we haue in fotne mcafure communicated it with others; for
whatfoeucr is ours by gift.it is the intereft ofothers by iicccfTitie: vvhatfoeuer isproper to
ts by pofTcffion, is common to theChurch by vfe and participation; and whatfoeucr we

loS hauc, we haue it for difpenfation, as the liewards ofGod his gifts, and difpofers ofhis
graces. And therefore as at the auditcs and dayes ofaccounts fuch Rewards arc culpable
and ynworthy oftheir places,who hauing large fomines ofmoney forthchberall mainte¬
nance ofthe family, haue appropriated all to themlelues; fo likewife in that great day of
reckoning and auditeofAngels, thofeflevvards will be found damnable, and iudgeu vn-

vlo worthy to haue had accefle to the Lord his treafurie, who hauing recciucd ofGoo lingu¬
lar graces, and plentiful! gifts for the building vp ofhis Church, and diflributing things
neccflary to the Saints in due feafon, haue notwlthllanding enriched thcmfelues alone,
and impouerilhed their fclow fcruants, vnto whole vfc and for whole good fuch rich rc¬
uenewes ofGod his graces and gifts were committed to their fidclitic.

its' It follow eth in the Pfal me, The frrowes of them that ofor to another God /hall be multi-
filed: their offering ofblond/ 'billnot offer, neither moke mention oftheir names Veith mj lips.
Heere the man ofGod dcclarcth himlclfc to be no lukewarmc profclfor, and therefore as
in the third verfe he Iheweth the profeflion ofhis faith concerning the communion of
Saints, fo in the fourth rerfeheprotefteth his hatred tothefalleworlhippers, andhetea-

lljo cheth that none can truly loue the Saints, but he mull alio hate the wicked. God can not
abidetobeworfliipped in pan,or by mixture ofreligion, as though the Arke and Dagon,
God and Mammon, Chrift and Beliall fhould be ioyned inworlhip together. Many are
not fo fully contented with the Saints, as that they are throughly difcor.tcnted with the
wicked, who fo long as they fee matters ofciuill authoritie and good order hauc fucccfle,

2.22s can loue the word to feruc time and feafon,w hofelikingofit is fo fmall, that when other
religion commeth.they find not themfclucs much mifcontentcd. But we mull lcarnc fo to
beheuc in the true religion, as our faith may draw outofvs an vnchangcablc loue, and
this true louc mull be free from all appearance ofidolatry,and contrary religion whatfoe-
uer. Ifcuer this do&rincwas neccflary, it is now moll needcfull, fith true religion fo de-

2-Jo cayeth, falfe religion fo aboundcth, heathenifh prophanencs fo groweth; all which no
doubt arifc of fo little elleeming.and fmall liking of the txuth. For whereoffirll did fpring
heathenilhncfle ? Eucn from hence, men were contented that cuery nation (liould wor-
fhip as they Iillcd and liked, wheieupon they did grow to haue both their country gods,
and houlTiold gods; for wercadc that the Senate of the Romanes would receiueChrill as
their God, yet fo,as they would alio maintainetheir owncgods. Not much vnlike is our
familie of loue, and common fort ofProteftants, both which can cafily tolerate any kind
of rcIigion,comewhat profclfion come will. Wherefore we may fee how this Pfalme fitly
may be vfed,\\hen we will accufcour fclues ofwantofloue to the Saints, or when we will
accufe ourfelucs ofwant ofhatred to idolaters, feeing thefpirit ofthe man ofGod fo
earned,and our fclues fo cold herein.

In that he fayth, he mil not malye mention of their names toith his lips, he dcclareth his
through hatred vnto them, which the more euidently appcarcth, in that he would not
only not comunicate with them in his goods, butalfo in that he would not meddle with
their ceremonies. Neither mud we thinke that this was any peculiar thing vnto Datttd,

luf but that it was common alio to all the Ifraelitcs, as wc may fee Exod.23.13 .yeJhall make no
mention ofthe name c{ othergods, neitherfliall 11 be heard out ofshy month, and not to them a-
lone, but toall Chrifltans "1hhe manner, as appcarcth Zechar.r 3.2. odndtntbat day,fayth the
Lordofbofles.lmilcut ofthe names ofthe idols out ofthe land, yeaattd they /hall be no more re-
membrei. Bolides,the law commaundeth all auoyding ofoccalions ofidolatry, Dcut.7-2y.

tSo w here are fct downe tw o rcafons; the one, that wc Ihould not be fnared with fuch occa¬
lions ; the other,Becaufc it is an abhomination to the Lord, wherein although fomcwhat
be political!,yet becaufe whatfoeuer is impure is abhominable to the Lord,and our nacure
is prone vnto, and hardly kept from corrupt teligion, we hating the impuiitic of th" do-

dltine,
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Zlrine, mull alfo hate the impuriti: ofthc ceremonies. Tothe Law agrecth alfo the Pro¬
phets Efay 30.22. where the Lord not only comtnatindeth them to auoyd all idolattie, urr
butcucn thcappcrtinanccs thereof, Te [hall pollute the ccttrrtng ofthe Imaoes offiner, and
the rich ornaments ofthy Images ofgold, and cafl them away as a menjlruotef:loth, and thou
/halt fay vnto it get thee hence. Tliis fccincth prccifcncs'and puritanifmc to the world
which can be content to vfe things for forine and fafliion; but ifwc vrgc vpon puritic.we
are counted prccifions. Weil ifit be fo then Dartid was a precilian. The'holy ghod aifo'cx- 2.4 o
liorteth vsallo to abflaine from allapparance ofeuill, i.Thcfl.j.22.1.I0I111 y.a I. Babes keepe
yourfelues from idols. And the Apodlc Iude vet fc 2 3. wille th vs euen to hate thegarmentjfot-ted by theyZr/J. True it is that one may hauc apriuatevfc of the mcatc prepared for Ima¬
ges ; but as it is an appcrtinanec ofidolatrie,it is to be auoyded. VVhcrelore we are to pray
that we may fohanc our hearts redfified by thcfpiritofGod.asnotonlythefubdanccof
falfe religion may be auoyded, butalfo the appertinanccs thereof, whereby we may thebetter prouidc both for God his glory.and our owne peace. Whereas he fay tli jtheforrmes
ofthemthatoffcrtoanotkcrGodfhallbemnltiplted, helhewcth, how bclides the comforts
which lie had in the Saints, he fo much the more hated the idolaters, becaufe he law the'
more they inwtapped themfclues, the more their fpirits were troubled in tbcin, and then H~>o
they could find lead red whe they had mod trouble. So that as the man ofGod commen-
dcth true religion by this etfc£t,thac it yccldcth peace ofmind, and comfort ofeonfcicnce
in trouble ;fo he difcontmendcth falfe religion by the contrary; becaufc howfoancr in
prrfpcritieitbringcthafwclling ioy,yctinaduerIitie itinakethmencryto the rocks to
cuucr them, and to the mountaincs to fall vpon the. This mult caiil'e vs more narrowly to '•If
fesich our hearts whether wc hauc this loue oftrue religion or no, againd the which nei¬
ther the gates of licil, nor tcrrours ofSathan, nor troubles ofconfcicnce can prcuaile; for
this religion is no leflc comfortable than true, when wcfcelc ourfelucs afTmcd thereby
ofour iudification by Chrift, of the ininidcrie ofGod his Angels watching ouer vs, and
tlm we offering our felues tobcgoucrncd by him, hewilkvorke in vs heauenly thingj: 2_<o
and howfocucr we arc cuil by nature or cullomc, yet by grace we arc kept fife in him. This
is that which hclpcth in trouble ofconfcicnce, thiscomfoiteth in baiiilhmcnt, this rclic-
ueth vs in pouertie, this is the fruite oftrue religion. In falfe religion the.c appearcthnoc
like eftcfts, not being able to dcliucr vs, much lefle to comfort vs in time of triad, but ic
leaueth vsin amazed fpirir, and troubled mind. Wherefore in refpeidoftheiflues ofboth LtS
thcfc compared together, wc fee how deere true religion ought to be to vs, and how wc
mull abhortc the contrary. The very heathen men by the inllinft ofnature did mod la¬
bour for thofc things which would in death bring peace ofmind, and aflwage their in¬
ward troubles, who neuer had this rcmedic: how much more then ought vvc to imbracc
this pure religion,hauing fuch effetis; and hate the contrary, which then yccldeth a lwel- 3-1°
ling and plauliblc ioy,when noh.auinclTe is at hand, but is voyde ofall fubdance ofper¬
fect confolation to cafe a perplexed mind? Wherein it may well be compared to thole wa¬
ter brookes.which in time ofwinter,when water in euery place aboundcth,flow oucr; but
in Cummer, when droughts bring the ncccflary vfc ofwater, arcfot the mod part dtied
VP'

It followcth now in the fife verfe, The Lord is the portion ofmine inheritance, and ofmy
rtip: thou fhalt maintaine my lot. He profecutcth the fame matter which he handled before,
/hewing arcalbnwhy he linked himfcifc lb to the Saints,and abhorred the wicked,to wit,
becaufe as the Lord defended his holic ones, fo he defended him; as he was their inheri¬
tance,fo he was his; as he was a portion vnto them, fo alfo he was a fufficient portion vnto ^00
him: for fo was he tied to the Lord, and to the loue ofhis truth, that no corrupt religion
could mouchim from it. And why ? he law in the word,that God prouidcdoneucry hde
for him,both fpiritually for his foule,and corporally for his body.Wherefore his meaning
may thus brieicly be gathered. Inccde not to fecke for help in any falfe religion, al-i
though mine enemies would condrainc me, becaufe I am perfwaded lurficiently that GoJ JoS"
is my portion, lie is mine inheritance, God fillcth full my cup; and as his mcrcic hath
ehofen mc,fo his power inaiiitaineth rac, the furc pcrfwafion whereofmakcth me grow in
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the loucoftrue religion, and in the hatred offallc. Out ofthe fcope then ofthe Prophet
ivc may draw thus much,that w hofocuer is grounded on pure knowledge,and a fure faith

3to fhall neucr wander after idolatry, becaufe the word ofGod will fhewthem how all luffi!
ciencie both for their foulcs and bodies is in the Lord, who freely hath taken the whole
charge thereofinto his ownc hands. On the contrarie it is apparent, how that from hence
comincth l'uch flipping into idolatne, bcciufe we want true faith in the true religion, and
trucloue ofthoi'e things which we bclieue. This place then commendcth vnto vs a conri-

j nuall care, which we mult labour for, whereby fuch afTurance ofGod his fauour and pro-
uidcnce w arching ouer vs may be in vs,as we contenting our felucs with him, our portion
and inheritance fhould couct nothing elfe. Somereferre this faying of the Prophet than
art the portion ofmine inheritance to the foule, but it is to bethoughc that he rather mea-
neth how he only rcftcth and ftayeth himfelfe concerning his whole felicitie ofbody and
foulc 011 the Lord alone, and in that the Lord did not only begin, but did continue in him
his grace, he affurcth himfclfc as well offinall perfeuerance, as of his gratious entrance,
which vndoubtedly is no fmall comfort. For many haue inheritances who hardly keepe
the afliiranceofthem from all alfaultsofcraftiemen, who craftily vndermine the eftate
and hold oftheir poffeflions,by fallifying their euidcnccs. Wherefore he addeth in thelat-

3 T-S ter end ofthe verfc, then/halt masntasnemy lot. For although nothing be more cafuall than
the life both ofbody and foulc, and in mancr ofa lot is mod vncertaine, yet the ifluc of
them both being in the hands of the Lord, he dare fafely commend himfclfc vnto him.
Thus then mult we be perfwaded ofour inheritance, as for loue ofit we had rathcrwith
Naboth haue our bloud fpilt, than fuffer our felues to be depriued ofit; which we fee al-

3 Jo readie to be performed ofthe Martyrs. But here we are to note how all our afiurance here-
of is in the word, and notell'ewhere to be found, as the man of God hirnlelfe fheweth,
Pfal.119.57.0 Lord thou art my portion, J hane determined to keepethy words .-and in. Thy
testimonies hunt I taken *n heritage for oner,for they are the toy ofmme be.irt.lt is both calic
and vfuallfor all to fay, God a my portion, God is mine inheritance, God is he that prepareth
a table before me: Godfilleth my cap: The gayelt hipocrites will brag ofthis, and the molt
wretched worldlings will auouch as much; but herein they bewray themfclues in reucren-
cingfofmally the meanes hereof, and accounting fo little ofthe word, which is the only
affurancc whereby they hold their inheritance. Doth he feckc by his portion or inheri¬
tance bequeathed to him by ccftament or otherwife who maketh none account of his

J tco euidence and auncient coppies, whereby he holdeth his affurancc ? Can men then thinke
that God is their inheritance, when they cfteeme fo finally ofhis promifes which ratifieth
their hold, and keepech in record their affurancc ?Can a man allure himfelfe that God is
his portion when he hath no delight in his facramcnts,wherein it is fcaled,and furrendred
into his hands ?This then is a true triall whether we may in truth fubferibe to the Prophet
his proteftation,when we delight in the meanes,that is,in the word,in prayer,in the facra¬
mcnts, and indifcipline: which thing ifwe haue not, pretend wewhatwe will,all is but
hipocrilic. IfGod be our portion, we muft be as charic and warie ofthe word as oflome
Will, wherein fomc great thing is giuen vnto vs; we mud be as much afraid and gricued to
lofe our faith in God his promifes, as we arc to lofe the cuidencc ofour lands; we muft

<,•>"0 be as carefull to tfe the facraments,as to kcepe whole and vnuiolated the feales ofour eui-
dences; we muft be as carefull toperforme to God that which his will requircthofvs as
to receiue ofhim thatwhich in his teftament is bequeathed vs.othcrwife we haue nothing

*
to do with God, and God hath nothing to do with vs in mcrcic, God is none ofour inhe¬
ritance, neither are we his inheritance. Such then as will come at their leifure, and when

Iff they lift, or when the world will affoord no further profit, nor the flefh further delight,
as they did moft vnthankefully in the Gofpell, who preferred their marriage, bargaining
andtoylingin the earth to the he'auenly banquet, arc not in any affurancc that God is
their portion; for where our portion is,there is our delight; and where we looke for inheri¬
tance, there we prouidc for affurancc; and where we looke for trcafure, thither we goe

Ifco w ith ioy : wherefore vntill we fet the word aloft in our confciences, we can finde 110 affu-
rance that God is our portion,orthat we are his.The cquitie hereofappeared),Deut.p. 29.

where
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where the people are called the inheritance ofthe Lord.-and Dent, a 2.9.T1be Lords portion ithis people: laco'o ts the lot ofhis inheritance. For as poflefsions in times pall were cholenout
by lines,fo the Lord is fiid to diuide to the Nations their inheritance,and to feparate Ucob
as a part for himfclfc. Neither muft we Ihufflc off this from our felues, feeing the Apoftlc
(t Pct.2.6.)cailcth vs a fpirituall honfe.and an holy Trte/fbood to offer vp{perineal!fierifeet:
and the holy Ghoft^Rcucl.i.fi^faith.Wre are made Kings and Prieflsvnto God through
Chrifl. Wherefore feeing the Lord dealcth fofauourably with vs, that when hell was our

portion by our birthright,he hath meafuredout heauenfot vs by the promulgation of his
Gofpell; when we were guiltic ofdamnation,hath made vs inheritours of(aluation; and 3lo
when Satan made claime to vs, he hath refcued the title ofvs to himfelfe: w hat an hellilh
pride were it not to fet God aloft ? what prefumption were it not to make him our chiefe
delight,feeing he before freely hath made vs his chicfc delight? Ifthen we dclire that God
fliould be our inheriraiice.wccmuft behis; ifwcbehis.he mufttakevp vvholy our foulcs
and bodies in his word; which ifw ee defpife, vndoubtedly wee (hall be del'pifed ofGod.
Mai kc then in the latter end of this vctfe,he faith [Thoufhalt maintains my lot. As ifthe man

ofGod lliould fay: Howfocucr the world iudgcth,that my eftate commeth ofothcr men,I
know' it commeth of thee: and,Prou.16.4. Then Lord haj{ made all things for thy oVenefa^c,
although other thinke things to bee fortunate, and fubic&to Jucke; and when as others
thinkc it ftrange, that the fonnc of I[hat fhould come to the gouernmcnt of the Com- JSo
mon-wealth,yet thou alone haft done it. Neither arc we thus alone maintained ofGod in
our outward cftate.but alio in fpirituall things,we are kept by his power,as 1.Pet.y.t.Wt
are kept by the power ofGod through faith vntoft/nation. And howfocuer the world maruci-
Icth that we liuc,yet wc(faith the Apoftle)are kept by the fccrct finger ofGod,and that vu-
to faluation. This happic affurancc caufed Paid to fay, a.Timo. 1.12. iknewtn Whom lhaue 335
beleeued, and 1 am perftradtd he is able to keepe t hat winch is committed to htm again/} that day.
In which do&rinc is 110 Imall comfort,in that we haue not our faluation in our ovvnc cu-

ftodie,neither haih the Lord left vs to our felues in the conducing of our bodies & foulcs,
but hath gtuen the w hole andhappic gouernment to his Sonne Iefus Chi ill: in w hich
ciignicic we f.rrc cxcell«.Adam in the eftatc of innocencic. For albeit we aic by him and in 31o
him fallen from it (fo weake wasourcftatc,and fo brittle was our hold whilcft man poffcf-
fed it) yet hauing it rcftorcd, the credit and cuftodie ofit reftcth not on out weakneffe, but
on the mightic power ofChrift,from whom it cannot be taken. Such is the mcrcifull w ife-
dome ofour good God. Wherefore our SauiourChrift,Ioh,6.faith,thathcc is thcllicp-
heard.and that we arc in his cuftodic. For whereas like Ihecpc ofour iclues we arc rcadic to 31a
'oc jftray and wander, the Lord with his (hepheards crookc will fetch vs againc to the
old; and when we arc loft in the w ildcrncffc and darkc places he will finde vs out; when

we fie 110 iffucs ofour matter,he will be faithful vnto vs ifwe commit our fellies vnto him.
We fee now thcblcffcd fecuritic ofGod his children is herein, that their lot is not in their
ov.ne hands. This dodf line alio is full ofcomfort to vs in thefc times: For in fuch a multi- ftoo
tudc of here lies, wherewith prophaneneffc of life hath ioyned i. felfe, if it were pofsiblc,
the very elect flionld bee dccciued, were it not that they were goucrncd by the Lord
lumielfc.

It is added in the next vet(n,Tbe linetarefallen vntome in pleafant places-yea thane a fairs
heritage. The former matter is ampljfied, wherein he fticwcth, that he fo liked his choyfe Hos
ofthe word : that in hope to change he chutcd it not. So his meaning is in effctl all one
with the vcrie going before, and may thus (hortly be couched together. O Lord thouhaft *
dealt with me fauorably, which plcafeth me fo fully ,thac I require no other happincs. For
notwithftanding my croff.s and temptations be many, yet becaufe in all I fecit thy graci¬
ous helpc, I delii c not to change for any other felicitie. In w hich ftiainc u c muft lcarne 0
this one point, that we ncticr fecie ctfeftually the ftuite of out faluation, vntill wc can
triumph ouct the world, thcficli), and the diucll: and when our heritage fi>plcalcthvs,
that we repent not: beware ofrepenting, beware ofrepenting when ye haue once giucn
your names vnto Chriibfor ye arc become backflidcrs,aiid arc fallen partcy 10 hcrilic,part¬
ly to atheii'me,partly to ptofanenes.becaulc they made not a Cure and vnchangcable choife
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oftheir profellion at thefirft. Thisverfe is cfpecially to be vndcrftood of the fauourof
God, which he felt; and therefore being allured that the kingdomeofGod washis.thac
thcprouidcnceof God watched ouer him, and his Angels minillred vnto him, hewasfo
flayed,that ifother outward things did come, he counted them caft vpon him,as the oucr-

t+1-o plus ofGod his mcrcic; ifno other things came,he was fatisfied. Ifwe thinke our lines to
befallen plcalantly, wemuft by proportion by fomuch the more feekc fpirituall than
catnall things,by how much the foule is better than the body. How then is God their
portion, their lot and inheritance? how doth their heritage alfigncd ofGodplcafcthtm,
who arc fo carcfull in earthly things to prouidefor backc and belly, and lo careleflem

t+vS heaucnly things to prouide for their foulesand confluence? Forif we were perfwaded,
svhatfocucr w e haue.we haue it ofGod,we would vfc it with prayer,receiue it with thankf-
giuing, we fhould not reft in outward things, as in lands, poffelhons or preferments,as in
our portion, but in the Lord who giueth tncfc things. Thus when we are delighted with
our heritage, we endeuour not to get things by ill meanes; hauing gotten them, we 1'cf

ri-Jo notour hearts on them, we pray for the holy vfe ofthem, wereturne them to God his
glorie.and the comfort ofhis faints; when we cannot keepc them with a good confcience,
we willingly lcaucthcm, alwayes making the Lord our chiefe inheritance, as we arc his;
and one this manner being weaned from earthly things, we mull looke for our outward
cftatcto bcorJcred in full mcafurc and fcarciticby God, that we may fay with Taut,

m 2,5 Ph1lip 4.il. lhauelearned tu whatfoeuerfate lam, therewith to be content. 12. eyindlcan
be abafed, and/can abound: entry where in all things I am mftruBcd, both to be full, and to be
bnnerte, and to abound, and to haue want. Ifwce haucmuch, it is well, and wifedome is a

goodly thing with inheritance: ifwe haucnot outward things, the word is able tofauc
ourlbulcs : and blcffcdare theythat intimcoftriall can fay, my lines are fallen vnto me

if 40 infairc places. Euery man is to try hinafclfe, how in his particular calling he can Ray him-
fclfcon the word ofGod. lacob deiired nothing but clothand meatefor foodcandrai-
ment; and Taut 1 .Tim.6.8. faith,When we hauefoode and raiment,let vs therewith be content.
And furcly great reft fhould we finde in our confciences,ifwe could commaund our foules
nottolooke for greater things than the Lord hath placed vsin : for nothing doth more
bewray our want of faith than our reftlcfie mindes which are not contented vvich thofc
places allotted to vs ofGod. But who in the time ofthe gofpcll cannot fay, that his lines
arc fallen to him in fairc places ? Wherefore we muft be lo quiet in ourproper Rations,as
ifwe were Kings or Emperors .knowing that when our places arc not fit for God his glory,
and his church,the Lord will fleete vs. In the meane feafon let ourconfciences rell on the

tfSo Lord his will,how bafc and inferiour fo cuer our calling is, and be allured, that by fo much
the more our walking therein is an acceptable facrificeto the Lord, by how much our
gifts being the greater they doefubmit and humble themfelucs vnder the ordinance and
appointed calling of the Lord the more. And let vs flay at the Lord his commaundenienc
and pleafurc to be put in his time to fome other vfe; neither let vs put the fault ofour trott-
blc in our places,as commonly we doe, but in our reftlefle mindc, which as a rolling done
is caried from one place to another.

It followeth in the next verfc. I will pratfe the Lord, who hath giuen me connfell: my reinet
alfo teach me m the nights. That is, I acknowledge that it is thy free benefit that I hauc de¬
cerned ro make this choifc. For howlhould I thinkc tfcee to be my portion of mine inhc-
ritance.and to maintainemy lot,but becaufc thou haft renewed me by thy fpirit,and adui-
fed me in that.whercin flefh and blood could not counfel me?Thc due confideration herc-
ofmadeourSauiourChrift fay on this manner: I thanh: thee,Ofather,Lord ofheanen and
earth,than. on baft hid theft thingsfrom the wife andprudent, and haftreuealed them to little
one!. for fo it u thy pood hull andpleafare. As if hee fhould fay, I would marucilcthcfclillie

t+fc-J foulcs fhould fo profit more in heaucnly wifedomc.than the wife of the world : but,Lord,
I fee it is thy will, and the wifedome of :he wife can nothing further thee, nor the fimplici-
tic ofthe other can any thing hinder them for thy kingdome: but thou worked all in all ac¬
cording to thy pleafurc. Againe, among fomany opinions of theIcwes,of the Scribes,
Pharifics,of Sadduces,Herodiaus,and Ellens,it was the oncly power ofGod whereby Pe¬

ter
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for was taught among the reft ofthe Difciplcs.and in the name ofall rightly to confcflcChrift to be the true Melius,and to be both true God and true man. Whcrfore our SauiourChrift hearing this his coni'ctHon,h\th,Peter,fte/b and blood hath not reuea/ed this to thee,butmy Father Mich «in heanen: that is,thou ncucr attainedft to this by thy mother wit,or bythe light of nature; thou haft not been fenced by thine owne reafon from hunting afterme, and oppofing thy lelfc againll me, with theScribes and Pharifies, but my Father hath USboth guided and guarded thec. And what fhall we thinke ofour lelucs ? Is it not the Lordhis mightic and lecrct working in vs.that among fuch fwarmcs ofherefics.fuch boldnes ofPapiRs.fi'ch a multitude ofAnabaptifts,Artians and Familie of louc we arc prefcrued, todifcerne the right and to cleaue to the truth ? Ifwe lookc to our wits, others w hich are fal¬len away arc as wife as we: Ifwe looke to our naturall dilpofitions,wee arc as full ofnatu- u-forail corruption as they :ifwcc looke to our education and helpcs in learning,hauc noto-thcrsbecn as much thereby furthered as we? We arc made all of one mould, wee were allborne vndcr one climate, wee are not fantlified by nature more than others; are not weethen highly to praifc God, in that wee maintainc not our owne lot; but whilcft round a-bout vs fome ate become Papifts/ome Atheifts,fome Arrians/omc Familifts, we are both 445guided ofGod to make our choifc ofthe truth,and are continued in the well liking ofourchoifc be ing made ? Whac a benefit is it that in fuch ftorc ofpolitiqucs.we fhould not on¬ly vndcriland the letter,but alfo conceiue the myllcrieof the truth ? What a grace is it thatwe Ihould be fo taught ofGod.thatifwe abound we can be thankfull, ifwe be in trouble
we can be patient, ifwee fulfer the crofle we arc content ? But doe not the Papifts and Fa-mi lifts commend the Saints? doth not enery man fay,God is his portion? how is this then
any particular thing in the godly? True it is they doe fo: but wee Ray on God his will rc-ncaled in the word, which we account our portion. Talkc with a blafphemcr, talke with adrunkard.an whoremafter or a worldling ;talkc with a skilfull man of law, or an expertPhyfition.andeucry one will as proudly and as boldly profeflcGod to bee his portion asanother: but come to them in a matter of faluation, or in a cafe of faith, and they can faynothing: how much now arc we to be pcrfwaded of,and being fo perfwaded,to be thank-full for the free mcrcie, and vndeferued good will ofGod in directing vs in chufing, andnourifhingour choife?

(JMyrcwcs teach me in the night. This place hath initfomcdi(ficultIe,and diuers inter- SoO
prctcrs write diuerlly ofit. But it is certaine that often in the Scriptures the heart and thercincs arc mentioned together: as Pl'al.i6.Proue me,V Lord,and trie me: examine my reinesand my heart.By the heart (I thinke) is meant the more inw ard and fecret thoughts: by thereincsarc vnderftood the more outward and fcnluall affe<3ions,as Phl.fi .6.Behold thou lo-uejl truth in the inwardaffeflions: therefore hafl thou taught me wifedome inthefecrctofmine l>0^Jr.irt.Ami Pfal.i yg.i^.Trte mc.O l.ord,andk>'ow mine heart,prone me and%no v my thoughts.In the nights. Ofhisholicexcrcifesin the night the man ofGod fpeaketh.Pfal.iip.jy./ hatteremembred thy name in the night,O Lord,an I haue kept thy law. And Pfal.62. At mid-
night will I rife to gtue thAnkes vnto thee, becauft of thy righteout iudgements. Andvcrf.148.
(JHwe eyes preuent the night watches to meditate in thy laic. ThePhylitions affirmcthat our ^l°
tircames in the night feafon arc agreeable to our mufings in the day time: and that our
affetftionsin our ilccpe doe much (ollovv the complexions,the repletion or cuacuations of
thebodte : according to thefe thevfay alfo arc the difpolitions of the minde naturally,
without fome violent alteration orextraordinaric operation. And furely a man by diligentobferuation way efpi this inclination of mindcaswell byhisdreamcs flecping.as by his S ti
cogitations waking: or rather the better by how much the night is more free from thofe
troubles which worke great perturbation and violent diftra&ionsofthe minde in the day:
So that the agitations ofihe minde are by fo much the more ftrong and eftciluall.by how
much it is more free and naturall; which experience may teach both in them that arc re-
ncwcd.and fuch as arc vnrcgeneratc. The Philofop'ncrs not much difagrccing,fay,that the
tiuift vcrtuom man is much alfetftcd in the night, according to his aflions in the day, and
that thevcrtuous and the vicious man concerning halfe their lines .that is,the night Icafon
or ftccpine times,doe nothing differ, faue that the dreames of thevcrtuous arc good,the' b b
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d r carries of the vicious are euill; which ifit be fo, then much more (liall they whofc hearts
SYS arc throughly fanftified with the fpirit ofGod either findc comfort in good things,or for-

row for their finnes eucn in the night fcafon. Such is the mcrcic ofourGod that he ceafeth
not to continue our knowledge, and to teach vs by his fpiric and meditation eucn'in the
night fcafon; and ifat any time they brcake forth into more fcnfuall libertie proceeding
from their naturall appetite, they make this profit of ic byiudging that the Lord corrc-

(f 3° ftcth thefe wandring thoughts in the day by confufed dreatnes in the night, and their
impure cogitations w aking, by vnchall imaginations in flccping. By the retnes I gather is
fignificd not the fpirituall parts ofthe minde,but the more grolle and fenliblc parts of the
body feparated far from the heart, and that part which conccaucth and fcemeth to be the
Piophct his fcnfe,Pfal.51.6.vcrfc,which before we allcaged; that the Lord will not to that

•S J>5" part which is moft fenfuall hauc liberric giuen, and that he hath charged the reformation
ofthe foulc to (Iretch ic felfc to the mod naturail parts, and which are common with vs to
brute beads, that cuen in them alio we fnould be fanftificd. Thus we fee there is no part
ofvs whereofthe Lord in mcrcic hath not care,eucn in the night,in which one blcfling the
Lord will dilccrne and didinguidi vs from brute beads, and more confirme vs in godlines.

ftao For it is no frnall benefit ifwe rightly confidcr it,that the fpirit ofGodfhouldfo moderate
with a continuall regiment our affcftions, that ifour imaginations burd forth we fhouid
recciuc the cheek,and be controulcd in the night, and by comparing one thing with ano¬
ther long ago forgotten that the Lord fhould bring things againe to our remembrance.
Thus w hen we know we lye on the Lord his bed, and that in darke we mud behold h:n

SVs prcfent,and fecle ouraftcftions rectified, our reincs fanftified, and our bed vndefiled, we
may be allured of lomc further finccritic in our hearts wrought by his holy fpirit: and
doubtlelfe as we fayd before, there is no fmalltryall ofour hearts eucn in our drcames;
when all things bang more quiet than in the day, greater opportunitie is offered ofente¬
ring into our lelues, and furnilhing our fclucs with fcrious deuifes, whether it be in good

SSo or euiil. Wherefore God his children are not fo lightly to pallc ouer their night thoughts,
but that they obferue in them either the mcrcifull corrections of God ot fome dimes
pad, or his gratiou. admonition of fome finnes to come, or elfe his fauourablc inllruitions
concerning fomc finneprcfent, which not being repented of, will as well brcake forth
openly in the dav, as fecrctly in the night. Nights. To conclude, we fee in Dauid a mimic

SSS throughly fanftified, where the fpiiitofGod keeping aconrinuall refidcncc, wrought#
continuall progreffc and growing in fpirituall knowledge as well by nights as by dayes.

It followeih in the next verfc, Ihaue fet the Lord alwayet before me,forhe is at my right
hand, therefore I fhtllnotfhde. H ruing fhewed before his delight in the Saints, his hatred of
idolaters, his tlayed and full contented mind in God as his portion and inheritance, who

Sfeo as well continued in him as he did begin his grace, and that not only more openly in the
day, but alfo more fecrctly in the nights; the Prophet now declareth how by all this ire
waj nroued tothinke that God was at all times, in all places prefent with him, both as a
Lord to furuay his vvaycsjeadhe (houldflip gro(leiy,and as a father to comfort him when
hcfliptofrnfirniitie.His meaning and incent then is thus much, that hauing fettered him-

S"fcS felfeftom idolaters, and ioyned iu league with the Sainfts, wholy reding himfelfc on the
Lord and his word, he defired nothing more, than as the Lord had fet a continuall watch
ouer him both by day and by nighc; fo he might haue his heart in continual! awe to be
prepared for the Lord his prcfencc. The felfelame obedience the Lord rcquircth ot A-
braham, Genef.ty.i. faying,/am God ailfujficient.Mlke before me, andbe vpr^ght, that is,

S"?o feeing I am able by mine almightie power to bring to gaffe whatfoeucr by couenant in
mcrcic I haue promtfed to thee, make me the arbiter of thy thoughts, die furuayer ofthy
words, and the viewer ofthy works, commit thy vvayes vnto me in all things.Neither
mud wc thinke this to becnioyned to Abraham alone, and that others be exempted from
this obedience,but thrtcuery true Ifraelite, cuery goodCliridian, and true belceucr, who

$•-)$ looked] t> iih Abraham for God his power in accomplidung his promifes,muft be affured
iicrcof like as he was. For where we looke for like mercic, wc mud pcrformc like dutie;
and where vve hope for the like grace, wc mud haue the like faith, albeit not in fo great

proportion,
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proportion, yet in fome acceptable mcafure following him, whofc example Rom 4 wc
mud not thinke fo much to be pcrfonall, as rcall.and for imication.

How wc fliould thus walke before the Lord we are taught of the holy ghod, Micah 6.6 Uo
Ifherewith [hall I come before the Lord, and bow myfelfe before the hie God ? fljall /' come before
him Mb burnt offerings ? he hath/hewed thee 0 man Mat isgood, and Mat the Lord rcqJreth
ofthee-Jurely to do iuftly,and to lone merer, and to humble thyfelfe, to Mike Mb thy God that
is, that thou/houlde/ffet him in thyfight,belieuing that he dothguide andgouerne thee. Befidcs fty
the Apodlc teachcth vs z.Cor.3.18. that we all'behold at in a mirror theglory ofthe Lord with
openface, and are changed into the fame image. For when we behold the Lord in his promi-
fes ofreconciliation, that he is at peace with vs; offanftification, that he will renew vs- of
fafegard and prouidence, that for our good he will watch ouer vs, and that he is at our

right hand with his Angels,and on the other hand with his creatures; then wc behold him
as our redeemer,as our teacher, as our prouident father, and as iudge ofheauen and earth
fo we fhall with Steuen fee Chrill: and thus beholding God in his word and works we

may be fayd to walke before the Lord. Whereupon wc may eafily coniefture, how re'qui- <T1 S
fite a thing it is often to hearc, reade, and meditate ofthe word ofGod, to be frequent in
prayer,wheteby wc may attaine to a clceier fight ofGod his piomiks,which are allyea and
Amen in lefts Chri/l. Whofoeucr then fcttcthGod before him,firft as a God ofglorious
maiellie, who will notiuftific the obftinate finnerjthen as a father ofgratious mcrcie who
comfortcth the repenting finncr, and in euery particular thing is perfwaded that'God too
fceth him as a iudge and a Lord ofthe fpirits.and God ofglory and power; it can not be
but this will (hake from him all drowfie fecuritie, and chafe away all vainc imaginations,
as the bright Sunne beames breakc the darke and miflic clowdcs. And becaufc there is no
dealing betwixt God and mail, but by a Mediatour, wee mud fet God before vs in Chrid
andChriftinGod,thatwcemay behold his iudice vndcrhis mercie,and his mcrcic vnder toS
his indice. And being thus perfwaded,that we are bcloued ofGod in his beloued,wc fhall
doc all in his name, which is the end of all happinede. This one leffon of Diuinitie will
teach vsthevfcofmany.and wil dand in deed ofathoufand,borhto comfort and indraft
vs: to comfort vs with pacifying our confciences with a godly fecuritie in things mod o-
pen and apparant; to indruft vs by charging our confcienccs to auoide carnall fecuritie in Go
things moll inward and fecret. Vntill wc are brought to walke before the Lord in this obe¬
dience,all the wifedome ofthe learned is vamtie. Hauing learned this one rule, and made
in truth this pedagogic ofour aftions,thc (impled foiile fhall come foorth himfelfe in the
confcienceofvnfained holincflc.

For he is at my right hand. This phrafe offpeech is borrowed from them,who when they 61 F
take vpon them the patronage,defence or tuition ofany,will let them on their right hand,
as in place ofmod fafegard. Experience confirmeth this in children,who in any imminent
danger (hrcwdc and fhclter themfelues vnder their fathers armes or hands, as vndcr a fuf-
ficicnt buckler. Such was the edatc of the man ofGod, as here appearcth, who was hem¬
med and hedged in with the power ofGod,both againd prcfent euils and daungersto hla
come. Neither doth the Lord hatch Dauidalone vnder the hand,but al other that put their
trud in him: as Pfal.91 .\.whofo dwelleth in the fecret ofthe moft high[hallabide in the [hadow
ofthe Almightie,r/j-c. Wherein wee fee this affurance ofGod his protection to be common
generally to al!,which flic for fuccour wholy to him in time oftemptation. Againe,Pfalme
m.^.ir is faid,Beholdhethat keepeth l/rael willueitherftumber norfteepe. Veti.j.The Lord is 1 -
thy keeper, the Lord is thy (hadow at thy right hand, frc. Where wee fee hee fpeakcthof the
whole bodie,and not ofany particular member ofthe Church. We are then to learne thus
much out ofthisdrcinc, that when wc hauc a care to fet the Lord continually in our fight,
he hath a carc continually to watch ouer our cdate. This glorious rcioycing of faith is alfo ^ ^
in otiicr places of the bookcofGod. Pfal.a^.throughout the whole Pfalmethc man of
God flicwctb that hec had fo richly and fo fwectly tailed of the promifes ofGod, that in
trouble hcc ncucr wanted hclpc. The Apollle likewife to the Rorn.8. Ihcwcth the happie
cdatcofall the regenerate, although in a more excellent pattcrne of his ownc faith, fay¬
ing,vcrf.31 .jfGod be on our fide,who can be againft vt! 33 .tVhofhaH lay anything to the charge'f
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-> iS ofGodhu chofenllt u God tint iufitfielb. bo jlsall condemne ? ore. And afterward verf.38.I "totperfradsdtbat neither death nor life, nor Angels, nor principalities,nor posters, nor thingsprcfent, nor things to come, J y nor height,nor depth,nor any other creature (hall be able to fcpa-rate vsfrcm the lone ofGod,Which S, in Cbrtfl lepu our Lord. Howbcit, wc mud not tliinke
that the man ol'God was not rcmoued at all. Forhcccountcthhimfclfc aftranger vponLito earth,and lie had many pufhes and diurrs affaults: yet fo as he was not finally moued,and
vtrcrly ouerthrownc. Hcc had many battels, but got theviflorie; many men rofe againfthim,but the Lord was 011 his fidc,& ftill he was vntcmoucablc as Mount Sion; and thoughhe was fhaken for a time,yet in the end he was lafc. Now to the vcrfc following.

Wherefore mine bears is glad, and my tonguereioycetb tittyfie/h alfodotb reflsnhope. Here(o f? arc two pcltilent opinions ofthe Papifls ouerthrownc. The one,that We fhould not boldly
reioyce in the vndoubtcd aflurance ofourfaluation.Theother,that wee fhould doubt and
be in a mammcring of our finall pcrfcueranec. In our confclfion ofthe faith immcaiatlyafter the article of the tcmiffion ofour finnes, followeth the acknowledging of an happie
refurre&ion.and glorious immortalitie: wherein wee are allured, that euen as in this life

lS"o ourfinncsare pardoned, fo wee fiiall not mifcarrie to the very refurredlion, and our veryflefh fiiall rife againe to mofl blcfled immortalitic.Shall I doubt,that God watcheth oucr
me as a father in loue, as almightic in power, as a prouident prefcrucr in goucrning hea.
uen and earth ? Shall I doubt that Chiift, true God and true Man died for my finnes, rofe
for my iullification,afcended to take pofleffion ofthat glorie, which hce will giue vnto me
at his comming? Shall I doubt that the fpiritofGod hath fealedmeand fan&ificd me,
prefcruingmevnblamcableinChrillvntilltheday ofredemption? Shall I doubt,that I
am ofthc number ofthe Saints, which arc ordained to that glorie, which is freely giucn ofGod the Father,dcarely purchafcd ofGod the Sonne,and alfuredly warranted by the mi-
nifleric of the word, and working ofGod the holy Ghoft ? No. Why then fhould I doubt(> fco that my finnes arc freely pardoned ? Can a man by reafon conceiue the myfterie ofthe Tri-
nitie in vnitie; the diftin&ion ofnatures in one petfon Chrift lefus, the fecret working of
the holy Ghoft in them that are called, the rifing againe to life, the dead bodieconfuined
to earth ? No.wc walkc not by rcafon,we liue by faith,and we belecuc againft reafon,euen
becaufc the fpirit ofGod by the preaching ofthe word,hath fealed and bcareth record of

(o ofthefe things to our fpirits. Wherefore feeing wee hauc no warrant ofany thing concer¬
ning faith,but by the word and by the fpirit,and the fame word and fpirit allure vs as well
ofone parcell of faith as ofanother; what blockifhnes is it to belecue all other points of
that do<ftrinc,and to doubt and call in queftion one concerning the forgiucnes of finnes ?
and feeing we beleeue as great things,what peeuilhnes is it to doubt either ofthe comfor-

lles tabic affurance ofour faluatio prefent.or to defpairc offinall perfeucracc in time to ccme?
Againft thefc we fee the man ofGod oppofeth his glorious rcioycing: wherfote the holy
Ghoft fpeakcth.Rom.j.i.Brt'aj iushfied oj faith,roe bane peace tov.trd God through our Lord
lefus Chrrrff. And 1.Pet.1.8. Tou beleeue in Cbrtfl, and rotates with ioy vnfpeakeable andglo-
rtosu.ln which point wc are taught, that this rcioycing of the heart, praifing ofGod with

(,7S our tongue, and holie fccuritie of the whole man is the fpirit offaith; and this is our true
ioy,cucn our affurance, that we are righteous in Chrift, thit God is our portion, our inhe¬
ritance, our guidcr, goucrnour,and prefcruer ofvs to life cuerlafting, yea and this fruitc of
faith is a fure token offaith, though it be not alwaies and in all men in like meafure. How-
bcitjwheie the want thereof is felt, we muft remember both to mournc and groane in our
fpirits for the want ofit,and alfo waitc on God in the mcanc time, and vfc all meanes pol-
fiblc to rccoucr the fame. This certainticofour faluation fpoken ofby Paul, rehcarfed of
Peter,and mentioned ofDauid.PCil.^yjs that Ipeciall fruit then of faith, which brcedcth
that fpirituall ioy, and inward peace, which pafteth all vnderftanding. True it is all God
his childdrcn haue it not. One thing is the tree, and another thing is tnc fruite of the tree:

(,1$ one thing is faith, and another thing is the fruite of faith. And that remuant ofGod his
ele<ft which feele che want ofthis fruite, hauc notwithftanding faith, which manifeftcth it
felfc in them by groaning and fighing for it, and by the complaining of the abfcncc of ir.
For albeit indccdc there is no greater argument,that a man is aliue,than bis liucly,quicke

and
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and chccrcfull fpirits,his frelh mcmorie, nimblencs and agilitie of bodie: yet it is fometoken alfo oflife.when a man noc hauing in himfelfe this alacritic ofminde and acrimonieofwcldoing, can complaine of his lumpilb, earthly and dead fpkits, dull mcmorie, andheauineffe ofbodie,as one that feareth and fufpc&eth thefe things to bee forerunners offome fainting,languilbing,or dangerous fickneffe,which is towards him. And furely Godhis children,who hauc been made drunken as it were with this fpirituall gladneflc, are of¬
ten wained from it,cither for then triall.how highly they efteeme it,or to punifh them fotforaefinnepaft, orelfe to forewarnethemoffoine finncto come. Wherefore when anyfucb morfe ofour fpirits and extraordinarie deadnes doth come vpon vs,let vs thus com¬
mon with out owne hearts; Surely all is not well, I muft looke out, I haue not heard the
word checrefully,I cannot reioyce with his Saints,I am fubieift to fome trouble,and muft
prepare my heart for fome croffe.I muft roufe vp my felf and raife vp God his fpirit in me,that I may rccouer that life which is in Ghrift, without the which I am thus dull, or ratherdead. The Prophet Dauid (as wee know.Pfalm.i 19.) finding in himfclfe this vntoward-
nefle to good exercifes, the want of this delight, the lode of God his countenance,eounteth himfelfc as dead; and hauing thefe things hcc thought himfelfc aliue. It is a
wonderful! thing to fee, it is a wondcrfull thing, I fay, to fee how naturall atlvino it
is to all men to feckea quiet minde, and glad heart; how vnnaturall it is to will) for
lorrow of minde , and griefe of heart: and on the other fide, to behold the lecuritie
of men in negleiting the mcanes of true ioy, and their vndifcreetc plunging of them-fclues in endlefle and eafelelfe forrowes, in pulling vpon themfelues forrow after forrow,and that with phantafticall delights; all which kind ofpleafurcs haue either their prcfent
paine, orpaine to come accompanying tbcm; and therefore worthily ate they compared
tothe cracking thornesvnder the pot, which makeafodainc blaze, and are quickly out.
Sothepleafuresoffooles vanifhaway without anyifluc.yea they arefofarre from brin¬
ging any ioy in the houre ofdeath,-that euen then mod will they fling andaccufe vs for
dilhonouring ofGod. On the contratie when we feele the glorie ofGod to be our cliie-
fcftioy,and the peace ofthe Church with the feeling ofour faluation to be the peace of
our minds, we haue that gladncs and calmencs ofagood col'cicncc, which God rcfcrueth
in lloreasatrcafureand pretiousiewell, whofe vcrtueis to comfort vs in timeofgreateft
trouble, whofe operation is to draw ioy out ofthc bottomleflc pit of forrow, when the
world doth hate vs, to Ihew how God doth loue vs, and when our minds arc deieif, to
bring a pawnefrom God his fpirit to our fpiricto allure vs that our troubles (ball hauc an
ilfuc to God his glorie, and our faluation., This folace only eleaueth vnto vs in death, and
in ficknes.and in timeoftrouble;and therefore the more carefully muftwevfetheincanej
whereby we may buvand purchafe rhe fame : when wc want it let vs complaine and mif-
like our lclues.accufing our felucs offom'o fipne pall,or enarming our fclues for fomc euils
to come. Vndoubtedly the iealozie ofGod his children oucr the fecuritie ofthefe times
makeththem tofufpedithatmen may bearc out thcmfelucs in good things for a time to
ferue perfons, time, and place; and that for lack ofthis true ioy and delight in them they
will fall away and deceiue, efpecially when men come to their libcrtie,and arcwithouc
controulement ofpcrfons,awe ofany place, or regard ofany time. Men for a time be hea¬
rers of theGofpell.men may for orders fake pray, ling, recciue the lacramc nts; but if it be
without ioy will not that hipocrifie in time brcake out ? will they not begin to be wcaric ?
nay,will they not be as readie to hcare any other dodhine ? Good things can not long find
entcrtainement in our corruptions, vnlcffc the holy ghoft hath changed vs from our old
delights to conceiue pleafure in thefe things. Where loue is there is no lack, in pleafure
there is no painc, and when we finde the pcarle ofprice which palleth all vnderftanding,
we will fell all out former delights, and depart from our vaine pleafures topurchafctliis.
It is a continual! ioy that wotketh a confcience to vfe the mcanes ofany thing: it is an a-
bounding delight, that auoydeth and fenceth off all wearifomnes in good things: where¬
fore the holy ghoft fayth, Be ye filled mtb the Spirit.- and in an other place, Let the word of
Goddo-ell in you plenteoufiy. In which place we arc to gather that there is in vs fometimc an
•mptineffe ofthc Spirit, and a feantneffe ofthe power ofthc holy ghoft; the fpirit of God
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is not fo mightie in operation,grace is not fo plentiful!,the word is not fo powctfull in vs;
and from hence commeth our momcntarie iov, and tranfirorie gladnes.

Ti+S And my toongreioyceth. That which in truth is inward, will in time (hew itfelfe out¬
ward, aswemayfee in thefe holy atfediions ofthemanofGod. The Prophet himfelfe
confirmeth this in another place, Pfal.i 16.10./ beleeued, therefare did ljfe*ke: which the
Apoflle repeateth in the pcrfon ofthe wholeChurch, z.Cor.^ij. becanfe tee bunt the feme
frtrtt offunh, According Aeitie Written, I beleeued And therefore hone l/poltrn; We alfo beleeuey

"I S"° And therefore ere ffeAke. And Rom.i o.I o. it is fayd, With the heArt man beleeueth vnto rigb.
teonfnee, AndVeitb the toongmAn confcfctb tofiliiaiion: and fure it is that ofthe abundance
of the ioy of the heart the mouth reioyceth : as contrariwife ofthe abundance ofthe griefe
ofthe heart, although there maybe for awhile an inward deuouring, binding and fup-
prcflmg offorrow, yet it will in time breake forth, and we (hall cuen rore for difquietnes

"155 ofminde.and can not hold long, vntili we hauceafcd our hearts with fome outward com¬
plaint. For we fee ifa man haue a through griefe how it confumeth him, vnlefle he vcter it.
Againe, ifa man hath concerned a true ioy, how he longeth, how he is rauilhcd, how he
trauaileth, vntill he hath brought it forth. Ifthen in any good meafure we feele the ioy of
the fpirit, the toong will be at commaundemcnt to vtter it. Wherefore we are to try out

"Ibo felues and examine our hearts whether we hearc.rcadc, pray, or ling with this grace in our
hearts, with this ioy in our fpirits,with this comfort ofconfcience; let vs lament, confide-
ring how fir.ging and fpirituall reioycing is decayed, how great a ftranger the word is
with vs, w hat little delight and alacritie we haue in holy and religious exercifes; and let vs
accufe our felues that therefore ourtoongscleaue to the rough roofe ofour mouth, bc-
caufc our hearts arc lockt vp in fccuritic; which vndoubtedly is fo open to all men, that
there is 110 man but bewaileth his want of inward ioy. Many indeed as hypocrites can
blow and bellow outwardly,who make no melodic in their hearts, who fing not in grace,
who haue not the fweetc and naturall voycc, which commeth from awellaffetded and
right ordered mindc,either ioyfully (hewing a godly digeded mirth, or dolefully brca-

*T/o thing out into the paflions of an excrcifcd minde.
Myflefh Alfo doth refl m hope. See, his godly ioy made him hauc a fecuritie in his flelh.

It is our naturall infinnitie that we haue a trembling ofthc flelh which hindereth inv*
many good actions,as may be feenc in our thoughts,ItifpeiSing ofdangers, fearefull ima¬
ginations,and wandrine conceipts, forccalting this cuill and that euill to the great diftur-

17s Ding and difordering ofthe peace ofour minds, all the which cxccfliuc feares were in this
man ofGod wifely corre<flcd,though not vttcrly remoucd,but fuppre(fed in him by faith.
Whereof commeth then our carnall and immoderate feares in dangers but of want
of faith? This our Sauiour Chtift teacheth his dilciples, at what time they were with
him being aflecpe in a temped on the fcas, when they through vnbcliefe feared his

1 ?o diuinitie to haue flept with his humanitic, where he fayth vnto them, O yee of littlt
faith, why do you not beleene I Hcere we fee he rcbuketn their excclTiue fcare, which
thing he alfo doth almofl in the fame manner. When they carnally feared him to
haue bene a fpirit as he walked on the feas, they were not throughly perfwaded that God
was their portion, their inheritance, and watched ouer them; for ifthey had, they would

liS haue corredted thefe flcflily and immoderate fearcs,that they fhould not haue hindred
their holy meditations ofGod his powerful! prouidencc,nor their prayers for hisgratious
a(Tiflance, nor any other good cxcrcifes of their minds. Thus we fee how the furc perfwa-
fion ofGod to be his inheritance, his maintciner both in foule and body, his teacher both
by day and by night,both by his word and his fpirit made the man ofGod fecure both in

11o foule and body. And what caufed this ? partly that which we fpake ofbefore, partly thac
which followeth,/er thou mil not leAue my joule in theprune, neither wilt tbou fuffer thin*
holy one ufee corruption: fo that thepromifes already tailed of,and the furc expedition to
haue the good worke begun to be finished in him, made him red in hope, and hauing
God his caufe in hand, he faw how the Lord would not only watch ouer him for his pre-

"ilS fentedate.but alfo would guidehimtoimmortaiitie. Behold how his inward adurancc
wrought an outwardfafctie, whereby weplainely fee, that where there is a want ofthiscomfort
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comfort and faith in the foule, there is a want ofpeace and fecuricie in the body. It is our
vnbclicfc then thathatcheth and nouridreth wandring thoughts, andfillcth ourbraine
with fufpitious phantaf.es, and fruitleflc illufions, dreaming ofdangers where there are
none, and imagining ofmountaincs whctc fcarfely are molehils. Let vs then drengthen 800
our faith,and ccrtifie our foules that our flcflr (hall Hand before God,which will fo woike
in vs that neither fled) and bloud (hall weigh vs downe with fecuritie in time ofprofpe-
ritic.nor ouerloJe vs with defperate terrours in time ofaduerfitic. Neither as we faid, mud
wethinke Danid to be afcnfclcfleStoick, as feeling no troubles, but that by the power of
God he was in trouble a triumphant conqucrour, and in all thefe dangers through faith
more than avidlorer. ForasGodreferuethhisvnlpeakcablcioycsforhis children in vn-
tolerable agonies; fo he ncuer armcth them drongly.but he prcpareth them a field where
they mud fight Hourly. Oh that this heauenly ioy were in'vs more aboundamly, and of
moe men more frequented, then diouldnot the fmall remnant that now alwaycsvleit,
Lc counted and called precifians, then diould we giue more liucly teflinionies of our
effedtuall faith toourowncconfcicnccs, then diould we offer to others a larger caufc of
magnifying the name ofGod,who hearingvsvfcfuchfpirituall gladnes, might be pro-
uoked to an holy emulation and fay: furely this is the power ofthe holy ghod, this is
vndeceiueableioy, happie are they that can thus rcioycc in the Lord. Oh that the Lord
would giuc vs ofthe fpirir,and fill our hearts with fuch gladnes: thus others vndoubtedlie S
would plentifully be rauifhed by our godly examples. Though fome would hugli at vs,
as they did at the Apodles when they had receiued the holy ghod, yet others would rc-
uercntly maruaileatit, and willingly follow it. Wherefore when with the man ofGod
we (hall be perfwaded ofour immortalitie both ofbody and foule, when we hatting God
his caufe in hand (hall vfe it in a good confidence as he did, we (hall furely and (incercly fto
with him reioycc. And what I pray you in the night feafon, in thundering and lightning,

in earthquakes, blazing flarrcs.and ficrie darres, in extraordinaric working of the
heauens maketh vsfodifmaidand at our wits end ? want offaith.

What maketh vs at the death ofour friends to mourne,
and that wee will not be comforted? ?1-S

/><««/i.Theflal.4.1 3. tclleth vs
want of hope.
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To the King.
thetrun<p£t,and *11the people faide,God faoe
King Salomon, andretoyced with great
ioy, fo that the earth rang with the founds ej'
them. Wee hauc thought,no trumpetspa proi
clamations,no bene fires, no bellsfitjjiclent,neu
their bane wee heard the earth onely ring out,
but alfo the heantns redouble andftccho bacft
againe the acclamations andapplaufts of ell
men,which haue fhowtedand/aide,1God faue
King lames. Now alfo,whenyour Highnes
approacbetbnearer, theftraight charge which
hath binpublikely giuento the contrary,can¬
not reflraine yourpeople, but that out ofall
countries and (hires, they runne andflocke tot
gfther,to behold and attwd your UAaiefij,at
fomc bright and brautifullftarre,which by hit
diuine (weete trftuence workcth ageneralpm
fperity andpeace. For what loyallfubittt doth
not blejfe God,and bleffe himfelfe that heeltuti
tofee this happie time,which wasfeared would

'

prooue fullofgreat diforder and trouble, ft
wifely and wonderfullycarried,[God as it wire
from beaucn (Jretched out his holy hand, ard
holding the mindes ofall men in awe and oho
dtence) as that in it the peaceable uniting of
two mighty kingdontes, maketh vt invmfmt
againft allour enemies,and allour enemies con¬
temptible to vsltVherefore at this time, whenall

Tanejuam da¬
tum ac bcncf-
ciumfydus-
Sen.de Clemen
Li.cap.j.

To the King.
d your liege peoplefttisee to fhew the gladnes
oftheir hearts, by tendrmgfuchfermces, as
are futable to their peffibilstie and perfor¬
mance, Ialfo among the reft haue taken occa-

fton humbly to dedicate vnto your Mdefty
fetch a poore prefent as I had in a readincjfe.
Ajfmng my felfe that as rime are morefami¬
liar with God,thengodly fCings : fo no treatit
fes can bee more welcome togodly Kings, then
(itch as may draw them into greateft famtha-
ritie with God. And I doubt not but that your
Highnes hauing hitherto hadyour hearts de~
firesgiuen j ou, becaufe you hime delighted in
the L ord,willhereafter ifit bee poffible, much
more delight in the Lord,that he may yet giue

\ you more defires of your heart. Nay, lam
fo fanefrorru doubting of this, that I dare
be bold to conclude with the Pfalmift,

The King ftiallreioyceinthy flrength,0 Lord : exceeding glad (hall hec bee of
thy faluation.

Thou hall giuen bim bis hearts defire;
and had not denied him the requed of
hislippes.

For thou (halt preuent him with the
bleflings ofgoodnes.*& (lialc Let a crowne
ofpure gold vpon his head.

His honour is great in tby faluation:.
- A 3 glory I
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j ' T0 the King.
glory and great worflaiplhalt thou lay
vponhim.

For thou (halt giue him cuerlafting fc
licitie*andmakehim glad with theioy of
tby countenance.

And why ? becaufethe King puttcth
his trull in the Lord: and in themercu
ofthe mod high he fhall not rnifcarie,

Tour Matejlies woft humblek-

noted, and obedient fubiecl.
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Delight thyfelfe in the Lordt& he {hell ginc
thee the dejiresofthe heart.

PSAL. 37. VER. 4.
. . - ■ 11 —

Aint John Cues in one

place, Lone not the
World, nor the things ofthis World, tinny man
lone the World, the lone
ofGod is not in him. So
may I fay, delight not

in the world, nor in the thingesof this
world ; if any man delight himfelfe in
the world, hee cannot delight bimfelfe
in the Lord, therfore fay th Martialan

auncientBifliopjW What haue wee to | .. .

doe with the delight of the World? You *"*
may call it as you will: pleafure, if you mt(tul,*Epifi.*dwill: paftime,ifyou will: mirth, if you Tolof.c.i 8.
will,gladnelfe ifyou will: ioy,ifyou wil: |
but in Gods Didionarie ithath no fucb

10

A 4 name.
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Hearts
name. In the holy Scripture, it is other
wirecallcd.lt is called Adams goodly ap¬
ple,which being eaten, deprioed him of
Parad.fe :Efaustcd broth, which being
fuptvp,bercaaed him ofhis birth right--
Jonathans fweet honcycombe, which be¬
ing but tafted, was like to cod him his
life • the vbofe of Baby Ions golden cup,
which filled her full of all abbaminati*
cos - tlie tray tour Judas fugred (bp, which
made a way for the diueli to enter into
bimtfheprodfgalFchilds wafh of drafFe,
which he mod miferablyfwilled vpw;th
tbefwine. This is all the delight of the
world called in Gods diflionarie, which
is c be holy Scripture, it is called Adams
apple, £/*«/ broth, Jonathans combe, Ba-
bylonscuppe, Judaas (opy the prodigall
childs fvvill. So thatallthis delight is no
delight. Orfuppofe it were: yet certain*
ly it (hall not giue thee the defires ofthy

I heart. Nay, it (hall beefo farre from bree#
diogtheethofeioyes, which thy heart
moll de(ireth,that it (hal bring thee thofe

/ j .,1-torments which thy heart mod abhor*
retb-''C 6jtb a?ffT''¥)d-ri!l

aifh^ere in e- i thee perhaps for a whi«e, but lure it Ih3i
torment thee foreucr. As any rolide bc-i,nnrn

dv.

delight. \

dy,though ir haueneuer (ofayre a colour
(as crimlcn, or carnation, orjpurple, or
skarIet,or violet,or fuch likejyet al waves
the lhadow of it is blacke:fo any earthly
thing, though it haue ncuer fo fayre a
(hew,yet alwaits the fhadow ofit is black
and the delight thou taked in if, (hall
proue to beegrieuous in the cnd.Ther-
fore p/Vacalleth it afweete bitter thing.
As that little booke in the Reuclation,
was fweetin the mouth, but bitter in the
bellie: fo all worldly delight, is a fweet
bitter thing, fvreet in the beginning,but
bitter in the ending. Which they ofJc-
rufalem bad experience of. For being gi-
uentotranfitoriepleafure, they are (d)
layde to be made drunken with worme-
w cod. Now we know that drunkennelfe
is fweete, but w.ormewcod is bitter. And
Inch a fweet bitter thing,fuch a drunken-
nclle ofwormewood, is all the drunken
delight ofthe world. So that asonefaid,
f e) Callme not Naomie, hut callme Mara,
call menot fweet, but call mee bitter ;fo
niu (1 * e call worldly delight not Naemiey
but becaofe it is nothing (o much
Naomie, fweete and pleafant at the fird,
as it is Maraand Amarajyitltt & loath-

fome

To
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Heartt
fomeat the laft. Like to a fong ofthe Sy¬
rens, which arc mentioned in the Pro-
phecie oi{f) Efa\h Syren is a monflerof
thefea, the head whereof refembletha
virgin, but the feete a fifti. And fucha
monfteris all worldly delight, the head
whereof, the beginning,aliureth vsasao
amiable virgin, butthefeete, the ende,
deuoorethvsasarauenous fifli. There*
fore as Vlijfes ftopt his eares, and bound
himfdfeto thernadofthefhip, that be
might not heare the Syrens fong:fo mud
we ftoppe our eares, and refule to heare
the voyce of thefe charming Syrens,
charm they and ling they neuer fofweet-
ly $ yea, we muftbinde our fellies to the
mad ofthefliippe,thatis, totheCroire
of Chrift, 5 euery one of vs laying with
our heaucnly Vljffety God forbid that I
Ihould delight in any thing, but in tbe
erode ofChrift, by which the World ii
crucified vnto me,and I vnto the world.
Forthe world and all worldly deligbtis
likened to a bedgchogge. h A Hedge/
hog feemes to bee but a poore filly crea'
ture, not likely to doe any great harme,
yet indeed it is full ofbridles or prickles,
w herby it may annoy a ma very Ihrevrd-

lv-'

delight. 1
JySo worldly delight feeme to bee little
or nothing dangerous at the firft, yet af¬
terward as with bridles or pricks, it pear-
ceth through the very confcience with
vntollcrafclepaines. Therefore wee mud
cule w ith this delight, as a man would
handle a hedge hogge.Thefafeft way to
handle a hedge hogge is to take him by
theheele.So mud wedeale with this de¬
light. As Jacob tooke Efatt that rough
hedge hogge by tbe bele.in like fort wee
muft rake worldly delights not by tbe
bead, but by the beele,confidering not
the beginning, but the ending of it, that
fo wee may neuer be deceiued by it. For
though it.baue a faire (hewe at the firft,
yetithatbablacke (hadoweat the laft:
though it be fwect at the firftjetitis bit-
teratthelaft: though it bee drunkennes
a?thefirft,yetitis wormwood at the laft:
though it bee Naomte at the firft,yet it is j
Maraatthelaft: thoughit beeafongat
the fir ft,yet it is a Syic at the laft: though
it be a filly hedge bogge at the firft, yet it
is a (harpe prickle at the laft. Wherefore
delight not thy felfein the world,for it
fhal oot giuethcethedefiresoftby hart:
but Dthght thyfelfe in she Lorded befall
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Hearts
gitte thee the defires ofthy heart.

Here is a precept : here is a promifc,
A precipe in tbefe wordsfDeltght thyfilj\
it the Lord. Firft,^#/^^/,thcn thyfelfeJail
ly ,in the Lord, A promife in theTe wordes>
Aid he (hallgive thee ,the defires of thy heart,
Fir(ljandhee (hailgtue thee, then the defirti)
latHyi of the heart. Delight thy felfetnthe
Lord}aud heeJhillgmethee the dtjires of thj
heart.

Firll, Delight, Well (aies vSynefiu?,
(1) The fpiritofGod, as it is a cheerefuil
thiog it felfe,fo it maketh all them chear
full which are partakers of it. Indeedethe
wicked continually mourne and lament.
There was agreaccriein Fgypt,becaufe
in euery houfe among them, there was
fome one or other of their fird borne
dead. But the voice ofioy and glidnelftf
is in the tabernaelesofche righteous, (k)
They euermore delight in the Lord. 1
r.?ad(/)ofone Leonidesacaptaine, who
perceiumg his fouldiers left their watch,
vpon the cicie walles,and did nothing all
the day long bat quiffs and tipple in ale-
houfei nesre adioyoing, commanded
chat the atehoufes (houid bee remoousd
from that place where they (hood,and ftt

vpclofebythe walks. Thatfeeing the
fouldiers would neuer keep out ofthem,
at the leall wife that they might watch as
wellasdrinkc in therp. So becaufe plea-
furewe mudneedes haue,and we cannot
be kept from it,God hath appointedthat
wee ftiould take Delight enough,and yet
feroe him neuer a whit the leffe. For it is
no part ofGods meaning,when thou en¬
tered into his fweete feruicc, that thou
(houlded abandon all delight, but onely
that thou (houldeft change thecaufe of
thy delight. That whereas befoKthou
didded delight intbier. feruice of dene,
nowthou (houlded delight as much, or

• rather tndeede a thoufand timesmore,in
I the feruice ofthe Lord.. It was not Gods
i will that IfaakJhouid bee facrificed, but
onely the ramme. And fo God would

I hauc vs facridce onely the ramme, that
jis,al!rammil]iandranckedeligbc of the
I worid.But as for Ifaack^ he mud be prc-
fcraed dill,<5c kept aliue: lfaack}n whomc
Abraham.* did fee the day of Chrid and
reioyced: Ifkack^ that is all fpirituall
laughter,all ghodly ioy,all; heaueoly de¬
light For as no man might come into th*
court ofAflmerus, which was clothed in

facAw •
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Hearts
fackecloatb.- (m) fono man may come in
to the court ofour king,which is clothed
in fackeclotb, and hath not on the wed
ding garmentjof ioy and delight in the
Lord.Which is the caufe why Chrift cal-
leth theaftembliesof the faithful,1Quiret
ofCampesfffj A quire fingesja Campe
fights. How then maytbcfc two agree
together? Very well in the godly* For
the godly, when they fight moft ftoutly
again# the eneroie, then they]fing moft
merilyvnto the Lord.; Whereupon Grt-
^mriaith, (0) I admire king Daniel a
great deale more, when I fee him in the
quire,then when I fee him in the campe:
when I fee him fiogingas thefweete fin¬
ger of I frael,the when J fee bim fighting
as the worthy warriour of Ifrael. For
fighting with others,he did ouercomeall
others, but (inging,and delighting bim-
felfe,he didouercome himfeife. Fuenas
hisfonne.SV<>w<wfaiesfor him, fpeaking
to Chrift. Turne away thine eyes from
me/ortheyidoe ouercomc me, for they
wounde my heart: they make me fickc
forloue(p)WhenrZ>4»<^ fought with 0-
thers,heouercame others \ hee wounded
others;hem3deothersfiefce, but when

he

delight.
he daunced before the Arke, and deligh¬
ted himfelfe,hewasouercome himlelfe,
hee was wounded himfelfe, hee was ficke
bimfelfe. But fcareyou nothing. I war#
rant you this ficknefle will doe him no
harme. I willplay ftil(fayeshe)that others
may ftil play vpon mefej). For it is a good
(port when God is delighted^ though Mi*
chel be difpleafed.So that of Davids fick-
nefle we may fay,as Chrift faide ofLaza-
mficknefte. This ficknefife is not vnto
death, but for the glory ofGod (r). And
therefore it is for the glory ofGod, be-
caufeii isfortheloue ofGod.For David
s ficke no otherwifi: for loue off he font e

ofGod, then God is ficke himfeife, for
oue ofthe fonneofDavid. This is mj be-
'

tiedfonne(faicsbe)in rvhome lam delight
ed This is mj beloved fonne: there he is
inloue«/» whomc Iam delighted*, there he
sfickc for loue. Which is the caufe, why
e commaundeth vs alfoto be delighted

Q his louec. For as a double delire is
ouei fo a double loue isdelight.And ther*
ore he fayes not fimply,louc himjbut be
lighted in his loue. 'Delight thyfelfe in
"t Lord^and he (hall give thee the defines of
7 heart,Delight,

Then
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Then, Thyfc/fa I would hate mine
ownefoulef fayes BemardfxH found ita
ny where elfe then in the Lord,and in his
louef#),Sothat it i9 not enough for thee
to delight, but thou muft delight thj feifa
that is thy foule. Saying with the blelfed
Virgine, My foule .doth magnihethe
Lord,and my fpirit reioyceth in Godmy
Sauiour.Otherwife, as.D/»r.rdid fceLt

roe a farre off lying in Abrahams bo
lome, beeing himfelfe all the while tor;
mented in hell, and hauing not fo much
as one drop ofwater to coole his tongue,
fo,euen in laughing the fcule may be for#
rowfull (x). The wretched foule of a {in¬
ner may lee the face a farre off laughing,
and lying(as I may fayJin Abraham bo
fome, beeing it [elfe all the while tormen¬
ted (as it were) iD hcll,and hauing not fo
much asone drop ofdelight to aftwage
thelbrrowesofit. And like as Samff«w
lyon had great ftore of honey in him, but
tailed no fweetnelfeof ineuen fo, if thou

i reioyceintheface, and not in the heart,
(>)chou mayeft well perhaps haue great
(lore of honey in thee to delight other;
but thou canft neuer tafte the fwcetnclfr
of it to delight thy [elfe* Therefore lay«

Delight.
r..1

the princely Prophet, O tafte and fee
how fweetetheLordis. It is not enough
for thee, to fee it a farre off,and not haue
it,as Dives did ;or,tobaueitin tbee, and
not to tafte it,as the lyon did ; but thou
mull as well haue it as lee it,and as wel tall
ir as haue it O tafte and fce(faies bee)how
fweece the Lord is. For fo indeede Cbrift
giueth bis Church, notonely a light but
alfo a tafte of his fweetnelTe. A light is
where he faies thus, (*,) Wee will rife vp
earely,and goe into the vineyard,and fee
whether the vine haue budded forth the
(mall grapes, and whether the Pome
grannets flourifh. There is a fight of the
vine. A tafte,is where he laies thus, (4) I
will bring thee into the winefeller,& caufe
thee to drinke fpiced wine, and new wine
ofthe Pomegrannets. There is a tafte of
the wine. The Church, not onely goes
into the vineyard,and fees the wine, but
alfo goes into the winefeller and tafts (be
wine. But yet thou mufi goe fjfiher then
thisjbefore that thou canft come to thy
fdfe. For there are diuers degrees of
talles.The Egyptians in their Hyrogly-
phickes, when they would defcribe an
vnperfeft tafte,paiutmeateinthe teeth,
_ S *yhen
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when a more perfeft tafte, the beginning
ofthe throat. Such an vnperfed taft had
the Ifraelites of the fweetnelTeof God.
God was mo(l fweet vnto them,when be
gaue them quailes to eate. Yet while the
meate was but in their teeth,the wrathof
God was kindled againft them(£). There
is themeate in the teeth : an vnperfcft
tafte. But thefpoufeofChrift hath a
more perfeft tafte of the fweetneire of
God. For likening bimto an apple tree,
fhe faiesjl delight to fit vnder his fhadow,
and his fruit is fweete vnto my throate. i
(c)Tbere is the beginning ofthe throat;
a more perfeft taft. B utnotwithHanding
all this,thou art not yet come to thy felfe,
Therefore this tafle mud not content
tbee ; becaufe this tafte cannot delight
thee. For thy delight mu ft not fticke in
thy teeth, or in thy throat, ([d) but as a
cordiallthing, it muft gocdownetotby
very heart. T hat thou maieft fay with the
Pfalmift.My heart and my flefh ( notmy
flefli onely, but my heart and my flefli)
reioyce in the liuing God (<r). And a-
gaine, Praife the Lord, \O my foule, and
all that is within mee, praife his holy
name(fj. Now thou art cornerthjfitf*'

Forj

>

For that which ifc within thee,is thy fclfe,
and all that is within thee, isillthjfilfc.
So that thy felfe.&alltby felfe, is deligh¬
ted in the Lord, when as that which is

! within thee, and all that is within thee,
'

prayfe his holy name. O how happy art
thou when thou knoweft this labile,this
ioyfulnetfes: when thou hall a fecret
fenfe, and an inward feeling ofit: when
euery motion of thy mind, is an influ¬
ence ofGods fpititr when thy tfrili fields
word«play together, as Ifatcfizndjlebccca
did. For then furely thou dofthpilde to
thy ftIfe defolate places h. Defplate pla>
ces,I fay,that all,other things tpay he fi#
lent to thy fople: nay that thy very foule
may be blent to it felfe: yea that there
may be filence in beauen 1 anfwerableto
the filence ofthy foule, when thou doeft
delighrthy felfeinthe Lord»Debgbt thy
felfem the Lord, and heefhall gitic tbee the
dpfires ofthy he^rtffhyfelfe.

f •
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Laflly, In the Lord, Gregoriefayes thus,k Themiud ofman is fed with the ;in-
finic light and loue ofGod,'and fo beinglifted vp far aboue it felfe, doth now dift
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Hearts
felf. And therfore doth not delight itfelf
in it fclfe.but delights it felfc in the Lord,
Herupon a father faies,0 lord grant that
1 may know k my felfe, and know thee.
That knowing my felfe and thee, I may
loath my felfe in my felfe,and delight my
felfe onelyftn thee. Troth indeed*0 mao,
fo thou oughteft to doe, fayes God. For if
thou did ft know thy felfe and me j then
thou wooldeft difpleafethy felfe, and
pleafe mCe, But becaufe thou knowed
nfcyther thy felfe,nor me,therefore thou
doft pleafe tby felfe,and difpleafe me.But
the time (hall come, when thou (halt nei¬
ther pteafe thy felfe norme. Not me, be¬
caufe thou haft ftnned • not thy felfe, be¬
caufe thou (halt bee burned.So that then
thou (halt pleafe none, but the Diuell:
both becaufe thou haft finned, as hee did
ia heauen,and alfo becaufe thou (halt be
burned as he is in hell.Thereforehetbat
d dights himfelfe in himfelfe, delights
aothimfelfe,but ODely the Diuell in him
felfe.Wbereas on the other fide, he one-
ly delights hirofclfe, which notonely de¬
lights himfelfe,but addes alfo,/-a the Lord'.
and fo delights himfelfe in vertue i de¬
lights himfelfe in godlines,delights him¬felfe

delight.
felfe in God bimfelfe, This Chrifl figni-
fietb, when fpeaking ofhis Spoufe hee
fayes1 Who it [hee which comvstth out ofthe
nddernefe^abounding w delightseeming vpf
so her welbeloued? Hee that leanes vpon
himfelfe, can neuer abound in delights:
but hee alone aboundeth in delights,which leaneth vpon bis welbeloued.So
did S. Paul: Ihaue laboured more then they
alh fayes hee* There be aboundeth in de¬
lights. Yet not I, but thegraceofGod which is
tome. There he leaneth vpon his welbe-
loucd. And againe, lean dor allthinges,
fiies hc.There he aboundetb in delights.
In htm thatjlrevgthnetb mee. There be lea¬
neth vpon his welbeloued.In one word,
when as he fa yes.He that wouldreiojce &
gltrie-i let him reioyce and glorie in the
Lord: Itisallone, as if hee (hould haue
fayde. Hee that would abound in de¬
lights, let him leane vpon his welbe-
loued, Let him delight himfelfe in the
Lord. Let the Saints m reioyce in ioy* let
themdelightin delight.He that delights
in an earthly thing,delights in vanity,he
delights not in delight.Buthc onely de*
lights in delight,which makes God one¬
ly the ground ofhis delight. According
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1 Hearts.
to that o$Profper7n That alone is eten
nail delight,which is grounded ypon rjie
eternallgobd. Vponhim^hat is onely
good, and fay th to 0 I will in my
felfe fl)Cw thee all good.Euery thing that
is honed, euery thing that is iprofirable,
euery thing that is pleafant,is only to be
foundP tnthe Lord. As that Mannar
had all manner ofgoodtaftsin it :fothe
Lord onely, hath all manner of good
things, al maDnerof true delights in him
Therefore the Church, hauing firfi be¬
llowed the greated part of Salomons
fong,altogether in commendation of the
beautie and comelinelTe of Chrift, at
length concludeth thus: Thy mouth is!
as fweet things, and thou art wholly de# j
leviable: how faire art thou>& how plea- i
fant artthoujO rr.yloue in pleafures? So1
that when 1 feeke my loue, my Lyrd,then
I feeke a delight,and a light that palfeth
all lights, which no eye hath feene-'I feeke
a found and an harmoniethat palTcth al
harmonies, which no earehath heard: I
fceke a lent and afauourthat palferh
allfauours, which nofenfe hathfmelt:

. I feeke a rellifli and a tad, that pa (Lethal
tads, which no tongue bath faded: ffeeke j

feeke a contentmentand apleafure, that
paireth all pleafures,whicb no body hath
felt.Nay,I cannot hold my heart, for my
ioy j yea, 1 cannot hold myioyk, forfmy
heart ;to think that hewhich is my Lord,
is now become my father, and fo that he
which was offended with me, for my fins
fake, is now reconciled to mee, for his
fonnes fake.To think,that the high Ma-
iefty ofGod, will one day raife me out of
the dull, and fo that I, which am now a

pooreworms vponearth, fliall hereafter
bee a glorious Saintin heauen. This,this
makes mee delight my fclkin the Lord,
faying, O thou thatart thedelight ofmy
delight; the life of my life-, thefoule of
myfoolejl delight my felfe in thee,I liue
onely for thee,I offer my feifevnto thee,
wholly to the wholly r one to thee one:
onclytotheeWonely. Forfuppofe now
as S.Iohn fpeaketh,the whole world were
full ofbookcs:and al the creatures in the
world were writers:& all the grade piles
vpon the earth were pennes: and all the
watersin the fea were yoke ;yct, I allure
you faithfully, all thefe bookes, all thefe
writers, all thefe pennes, all this yoke,
would not bee fufheient to defcribe
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Hearts.
the very Icali pert, either of the goodoes
of the Lordia himfelfe: or ofthelouing
kiodnelfe of the l.ord, towards thee
WhereforCyD flight thy felfe tn the Lord 5
and he fnnllgiue thee the dcjires of the heart.
Thus much for the precept, in thefe
words,Dflight thyfelfe in (he Lord.

ThepromifefoJlowetb.Firft,/W bee
{hallgiue thee. Well U'CS Z,ep,Loueis tbe
grcated reward of ioue, that either can
be, or can be defired (i) So that though
there were no other reward promifed
thee,for delighting in the Lord,but oner
ly the delight it felfe, it were fufficient.
For the benefit is not Gods, but wholly
thine.God is neuer a whit the better, lor
thy delighting thy felfein him. If thou
beerigbteous, what doftthougiue him,
what doth beereceiue at thy bands fjlJ
Thy delight may perhaps reach to the
faints, whichareintheearthbut it cao
neuer reach to the Saintswhich are in
heauen: and much Idle can it reachito
God, wbichisthe Lord of heauen (».)
Nay,I willfay more If thou (houldefti'W
God w hole riuers full ofoyle, and whole
houfes full of gold, for neuer io lift!'2

i & drop

delight.
drop of this delight,itiwould benothing.
Tby gift wold be nothing to his gift:tby

; oyle and golde would be nothing to bis
oyleandgladnes; yet behold tbe boun-
tifulnefiejand liberalitieof the Lord. He
hires thee, andgiues thee wages, not to
doe bimfelie good, but to doe tby felfe
good* And here be promifctb to reward
bis owne mercies# as if they weretbine
owne merits. And as though the benefit
were not thine, but wholly bis; fo bee
chaungeth the words,and for, thou (halt
giue him,faies,#* [hnllgtne thee* But this
hedotb, as Auguflme teftifieth,(*) Not
by tbe loue oferrour, but by the errour
ofloue. Foriheloueof errour, is mans
Khetoricke,it is a figure, which man of¬
ten vfetb, Humattumefi err tre (jJ But the
errour ofloue,is Gods Rhetoricke, it is a
figure which God often vleth, Dininunu
tfimare '(*.,) Efpecially it is a diuine
thing, tolouefodearely, as God loueth
vs.Who,though he do not loueto erre,
yet he doth errefor loue. Counting and
calling,that which is onely ourcomrtio-
<jity>his ownc commodity. So,Chrift is
hid^Jto be fed amongfi the lylies. Thelylies ofthe fields, are the milionsof the
v— angels
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angels (£$)or ofalthofe which lead a pure
6c an angelicall life. Thcfe indeed Chrift
feedeth. Hee feedeth the m inthe greene
paftures,andleadeth them forth, by the
waters ofcocnforr. Yea,notoncIy he fee*
dcththem,butalfo by this figure, the cr*
ror of loue,he isfaid to be fed with them.
B ecaufe though he for his par t ,baue little
neede,I wis,to befeede,yetitis as great a
pleafureto bim.tofeedethem, as if hee
werefeddehimfelfe among them(c.)$o
likewife he faiesJfanj man open the door;,I
will fttppe with htm,andbe with me(d.) Wee
iodeede fuppe with Chrift. Generally,
whenfoeuer he giues vs grace to feelc in
our atfectionSjtherauifliingioyes of the
fpirit. And when hefaiesjhaueeatenmy
honie combe, with my hony, I haue
drunken my wine, with my milke: eate
you alfo, O my friends, drinke and make
you merry, O my well beloued. But
more efpecially wee fuppe with Chrift,
when hee call $ vs to the holy Communis
on, and biddes vs to the Lords Supper >
Forthen he ftaies vs with flagons, and
comfortsivs witb^apples: with appks
and flagons: with bread and wine: with
his owne deere body>audhisowne preti!

01)

delight.
ousbloud.Thosdoweefup with Chrift.
But how doth Chrift fuppe with vs?l s it
poffible.?poflible, thathewhich fhall oe*
uer hunger or tbirft any more? poflible
that be which is fulnefleit felfe, in whom
all the fulnefte of the Godhead bodily
dwclletb? Isitpoflible (I fay) that hee
(hould ftand without, knocking at the
doore,as a begger, to get a meales meat
of vs ? Yea lure, doubt you not. It
is poflible enough. By a certaine Fi?
gure, (Iweene) you call ittheerrourof
loue : that's it: by this figure, the errour
of louej it is a very poflible thing:
nay, it is a verie eafie thing Co doe,
yea it is a very great pleafure to him to
doe it. Behold(faies hee) / (land at the dore
fad knocke : ifanj man beare fay voyce and
open the dtre, 1 will come in vnto bm,& will
[appendb him,and hee With me. Well then,
how doth Chrift fuppe with vs ? Chrift
fuppes with vs when we entertaine him,
as Marie did with thefalttcaresofrepc*
tance and griefe ,and as Lot did with the
fweet bread of fyncerity and truth. For
thefalttearcsof our repentance, arethe
onely drinke which Cbriftwill drinke

with
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Hearts
with vs. And the fweet breade of our

lyncerity, is the onely bread , which
Chrift will eate with vs.But what meat
bath bee to his breade? I haue a meate

(fayes hce) which youknow notof. My
meat is to doe the will of him that Cent
mee. In the volume of thy booke it is
writtenof mee, that I (hould doe tby
will, O my God, it is my delight, it is
meate anddrinketo mee, to doe it. And
as it is meate to him, to doe ithimfelfe,
fo is it meate ro him, to fee vs doe it.
Then dotb hee fuppe with vs. And
this is the firft feruice. But what hath be
fora fecond courfe/ A difh ofapplesiga¬
thered ofthe tree of life. For toward the
latter end of the fupper, when they come
to their fruit, a Chriltiaa fayes to Chrift,
( O mj Wtlbcloued, I haue kept for thee, all
mannerofapples* both old and new, Contriti¬
on, humiliation, denying of thy felfe>
mortification ofthe old man: tbefe are
olde appIes.Sobricty, innocency,holines
oflife,viuification ofthe new man: thefe
are new apples. And when a Chriflian
feafts,and feedes Cbrift with fach diuers
5cdainty fruits of righteoufoelfe, tbenhc
faiesto him, 0 mi rvclbeloued, 1 haue kiP

for

for thee allmanner oftipples, both oldandnow.
But what mufick hath be now/We mud
needs haue fome m□ fieke.Chrift cannot
(bp without mu(icke.Drinke5c bread, 5c
meate,& apples,wil make him but a Hen'
der fupper,except we mend it all the bet¬
ter with moficke. This muft be the very
bed part ofthe fupper.For a confort ofmm
f,timet a banquet, is as afignet ofCarbarn
tie fet in qold, and as thefignet ofan Emrod,
mil trimmed withgold : fois the melodic of
nuficke i* apleafant s banquet, Therefore
when Cbrift fuppes with vs, we muft be
fure he hkbe foofickid. We muft welcome
him,and Chearthirn vp, with Pfalmes, and
hymneS) and fptrituall forges, finging with a
pace,# making melodic tn ourhearts to God,
Thus dorhChriflfup with vs. But now
to return to t h e main point againe, from
which wee haue a little digrefted, as elfe-
where,by f he errour of loue£brift is faid
to be tedde amor.g the lylics, whereas in¬
deed ontly he feedeth the lylies,& tofup
with vs,wberas indeed only wefnpwitb
bim. fo here,by the fame figorr, he is faid
to reap comodity by tby delight, wheras
indeed only the comodity is thine,all the
commodity,al the benefit,is onely thine.

Yet
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Hearts
Vet (to fee the admirable loue of God)
he fayes doc, Thou (halt giue him,but,Hf
fhallgiuc thee.Delight thy felfe in the Lorctfr
heJhdlgiue thee dejires ofthe heart, and bee
Jhalloiue thee.

f * t

Then.The dejires. HethatlOuesto de-
fire God,h (fayes Bernard) niult aifo de-
fire to loue God, Then he (hall hauenei¬
ther faciety,noryet anxiety, Neytherfa-
ciety, becaufe he loues to defire: noryet
anxiety j becaufe he defiret to loue. Thus
dotb the Church. Lethimkifc w^ffayes
l)iee) f withthc'kjjft* ofhis month. Let him
not fmite me but kilfe me: Dot once, but
ofte: not with the killes ofhis feet,but of
his mouth: not of any of his Prophets
mouthesjbut ofhis own mouth: Let him
hffe me -with the kjjfes ofhit month, Here are
many dejires.} Here indeed (hee loues to
defire k. But it rolloweth, For thy lone, «
better then wine. Thcperfon is fuddenly
changed, before, it was more ftrangely
inthethird perfon, Let himjkjoismouth.
Now it is more familiarly, in the fecund
perlon, For thjlone. For thy lout is better
then rvim: Here is but one loue.Here one
ly (he dejires to loue. For as the cuf taines
ofthe tabernacle were coupled and tyed

together

together with caches and firings, fo that
one curtaine did draw another, and all
thecurtaines did drawtogetber, to couer
nothing elfe,but the tabernacle (/) rafter
tbefame fortjthedefiresofthe godly,are
coupled and tyed together, fo that one
defire drawes another, and all their dejires
draw together, fo make them couet no¬
thing elfe* but God. And euen as Iacob
when bee held the Acgel in his armcs,
(loodvpononefoote, and halted vpon
the other foote: (w) fohe tbatembraceth
God,can doe nothing with that halting
foote, which before carried him to the
defire of the world, but ftandeth onely
vpon that found fbote, which now carri
eth bim wholly to the dejire of God. And
like as all the flreetes of Ierufalem fiog
Halleluiah : («)fo all the defires of them
that are delighted in God,are referred to
God. There are many flreetes.in lerofa*
Jem jyet there is but one Hallelttia,which
isfungin allthofe flreetes. In like forte,
therearemany defiresina godly man\
yet there is but one thing, God onely,
which is defired in all the(e defires. For,
tbefe defires,as the kifles ofChrifl, come
a'l from one loue: tbefe defires, as the

cur.
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curtaines of theubernable, are all tyed
together with one firing: thefe defirej,
as thegoings of /w«£,fland all vpon one
foote : tbefe defires, as the fireets ofle-
rufalem,fingall one Hallehut* So that if
thou look into bis defiesf.hat delfgbteth
in the Lord, thou (halt feenoiniquitie,
no contradi&ion in them. But if thou
looke into bis deli res, that delighteth
in done,thou (halt fay with the Pfalmift,
I fee imquitie,andcoMtradt&ton in the citie.
For as Manafis was again ft Epkramtnd
Ephraimj againfi Manages, and both of
tbem againfi (0) Ittda: fo the deftres of the
wicked,are contrarieto God,& to them-
felues. All their defires are contrarie to
all Gods defires. Manajfes and Epbraim,
are both againfi Iuda. There's iniquitie.
Some of their defires,are contrarie to 0-
therfome oftheir defires. CMatiaffesitv
gamfi Ephraim-j)aud Ephratm~> is againfi
AJa**(fes.Thctt's contradi&ion. There¬
fore the defircs of the wicked, beeing fo
contrary to God,and to tbemfelues,their
defires are not giuen to them,but they arc
giuen to their delites (/>) Becaufe,'though
they loue to delireGod,yet they doe not
deliffl to loue God. Though they care

not

not how much God dotb for them: yet
they care not how little they do for God.
But as for t he godly, they are not giuen
to their delires,but their defires are giuen
to them. Becaufe not onely,they loue to
defireGod, but alfo, they delire to louc
God, And fo all their defires,beeing as it

j were, but one defire, all agreeing in one
God,w ben they baue God, they haue ail
their defires giuen the in God(^).So the
three child re,being me ofdefires,Of) had
theirdefiesgiuen them. They defireci to
beedeliuered from the furnace. This de-
lire was giuen thcm,wbenasGod walked
with them in the fierie furnace f/)So Mo-*

^

fet being a man of God,had his defies gi.
uEhira.He defiredto fee Gods face,This
defue was giuen him, wbeo as Ghrifi tal
ked with him,face to face(r).So lobn bee*
ing a friend of God, had bis defies giuen
him.Hedefiredfpfee Chrifis glory. This
defirewa'i giuen hirn,whe as Chrill laid,

\ He 1 hat Iones nte->(ba{i bt lotted ofme1 toil!
mamftflly (bets* m ne ortn fdfvnto him(u}ffQLaz .mrbeing Gods little begger (*j,fas1 may fay )had his defies giuc him, He de.lired to be relieued,oot fo much with the
roeateofthat earthly Dttses, as with the

C mercie
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Hearts,
mercy ofthat heauenly Di»*/, which is
forich inmercie. This de/ire was giucn
him, when aa the Patriarchfpeaking of
him to the glutton faid.Now is heecom»
forted,and thou art tormented (j.) And
fo.wbofoeuer thou art: if thou be a man
oidefires, asthethreechildreu were: if
thou bee a man ofGod, as Mofes was:if
thou bee a friend ofGod,as lohnwas: if
thou be a begger ofGod,as Lazxrtums,
he (hall giue rhee all that thou canft beg,
or defirefoti to fpeake no more of thofe
three children,thefe three men, which 1
named laft vnto you $ Mofestthe man of
God: John the friend ofGod:Lazarus, the
begger of God .-did lie in three bofomes,
In Mofes bofome: in Chrifts bofome: in
Abrahams bofomr.'JMofes hand,did lie in

bofome («■) Saint lob* did lie in
Chrifls bofome: Lazarus ,d'\d lie ini^-
brzbams bofome: Mofes bofome,is lawe-
Chrifrs bofome, is Gafpehv^raWw bo¬
fome, is glory. Therefore, feare mud
driue thee out o \ Mofes bofome: faith
mud keepetheein Chrifls bofome:feli-
citie mud bring thee to Abrahams bo
fome.For .irifthoumuft with Mofei,put
thy hand into Mofes bofome, and there

feeing
- - 1 IMT-

"""

delight zp
feeing how full ofleprolie thy hand is,&
how wicked all thine owne handy works

|are, thou mufl abhorre thy felfe, in thy
lelfe. Afterward, thou mu'd with lohn
conuey not thy band only,but thy whole 1 is
body,aud thy foule alio,into Cbrifts bo-
fome,& there feeing bow thou art clean-
fed from the leprofie ofthy finne,& free¬
ly iullified by faith in Chrift, thou muft
delight thy felfe in the Lord. Then, thou
,muft bee carried into Abrahams bofome.
and there, both louing to defire God,and
defiringfoloue God, bee (hall giue thee
tbyddires. Firft, 1 fay, lye in Mofes bo-
forae, and abborrethy felfe in tby felfe:
afterward,lyein Cbrifts bofome,and de¬
light thy felfe in the Lord: then thou
(halt lye in Abrahams bofome,(O blelfed
botome ! O fweet bofome.) And he (hall
giue thee, thy defires. Delight thy felfe inthcLo/dy and hee frailcitte thee the defiresoflir heart . The defires.

Laftly, Ofthy heart. Thy heart here,"all one with thy/elfe before. As if the
*ords had flood thus,Deligbt thy felf in

Lord, and hce (hall giue thee the de* .toi of thy felfe •• or elfe thus, Delight
C2 thy
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Hearts
thy heart in the Lord,and hee (hall ghie
thee the defiresofthy hart* To the point
then, Afiausltnefayes thus,fa) O Lord,
thou hailmade vs for thine owne felfe,
and therefore our heart iseuer vnquitt,
while it is from thee,neuer at quiet,vntill
it come to thee* A Bui which is bay ted at
the ring,asfoone as euer he gets any little
breathing,turnes him ftraitwayestoward
that place, by which he was brought io,
imagining, that by how much the more
he is nearer to the flail, by fomuch the
more he (hall bee further from the (lake.
In like manner, a faithfull heart beeing
baited and fowled in this world with ma¬

ny dogs(£) which come about it, alwiies
hath an eyetothat place, from which it
came,and is neuer quiet till it returne to
him from whom it was fet at the (c) frfl.
He that lets downe a bucketto draw wa¬
ter out ofa Well,as long as the bucket is
voder the water,though it be neuer foful
he may get it vpea(ily$ but whenhcebe
gias to draw the bucket cleare out ofthe
water, then <A ith all his flrength hee can
fcarfe get itvp;yea, many times the hue
ket when it is at the verie bigheftjbreakes
the yron chaine, and violently fals backe

agaioe,

ten

againe. After thefame forte, a Chriftian
heart folong as it isinbimwboisa Well
ofijfe, is filled with delight,& with great
joy drinketh in the waterofcomfort, out
ofthe fountaine of^jf^ationjbut be*
iog once baled and pulled from God, it
drawetb backe,& as much as itcan poffi-
bly refiftetb,and is neuer quiet,tilll it bee
ia him again, who is the center oftbe(?)
foule.For as the needles point in the ma¬
riners compafte,neuer (lands ftill, till it
come right again fl the north pole: fo the
heart ofthe wife men,neuer (lood Bill,till
they come right again ft the ftarre which
appeared in the 0 ^^1 a°ftthe vc"6
flarre it felfe,neuer flood Bill, till it came

right again ft the other ftarre, which (Fi¬
ned more brightly in the manger, then
the Sunne did in heauen. Wherefore our

harts do alwaies erre,they are Planetsf^,
& wandring ftarres, before they come to
Chrifljbut the onely they are Oars of the
firmament,the true feed ofAbraham,whe
they are firmly (A)fixcd, 5c fetled in God.
The Prophet /«»*/,all the while he fledde
fro God,in what a cafe was he? one while
he wasturmoiled in the florms ofthe te#

pert: another while he wasfowfed in the
C x waues
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waues of the Sea s another while hee was
boyledin the.bowelsoftheWbale. But
asfooneas hereturned toGod,by&byhe was caft vp fofe vpon the Tea (hore;and
then helaid to hisfouIe,My foulereturne
vnto thy re(l, becaufe the Lord hath w
ftored thy fclfe vnfo thee (*)» Becaufe
whereas before,thou hadftlofl thy felfe:
loft thy felfe in the tempeft* loft thy felfe
in the fea: loft thy felfe in the Whale:now
the Lord hath reftored thy vnto thee.
Wherefore the heart ofman hath loft all
reft: nay, if hath loft it felfe, before it be
caft vpon the Sea (hore; before it be caft
vpon God: but when once it delighteth
in the Lord, whenoDceit findethGod,
then it findeth it felfe, then it returneth
vntoreftwY.rW* Queene ofSaba,could
neuer bee quiet in her owne country, till
fheecame to Salomon: but when (be faw
his glory, and heard his wifdome, then
her heart fayled her, (lie had enough, ftie
cool1 defireco fee and heare no more.
And fo the heart of aChriftian, can ne¬
uer be quiet in the ftraunge Country ol
this world, till it come to Chrift,which is
the true Salomon, the Prince of Peace -

when it comes once to Cbrift, then it
faies

(aiestbusto God,Lord now letteft thou
thy feruant depart in peace, becaufe mine
cies haue feene the princes becaufe mine
eyes haue feene thy faluation.Euen as one
good heart faies for all,O Lord,how ami¬
able are thy d welIings?4SVw»<»»had good
Iy buildings, hut they were nothing to
thy dwellings.My foule fainteth,and fai-
lcthfor them (k) .It fainteth before 1 fee
them : and it faileth when 1 baue feene
them;tben I am quiet enough,then I can
defire to fee no more. For like as Noahs
doue could finde no reft for the fole of
her foote,all the while ftie was flickering
ouer the floud, till flaee returned to the
arke with an oliue branch in her mouth;
fo the heart ofa chri ft ian,which is the tur¬
tle doue ofChrift,can flndeno reft all the
while it is bouering ouer the waters of
this world, till it haue flluer wings as a
doue,and with the oliue branch of faith,
ftie to the true Noahjwhich flgnifleth reft,
till Iefus Chrift putfogh his holy band
out ofthe arke, and taking this heart in¬
to his hand, receiueicto himfelfe. Euen
as one good heart faies for all, 1 will not
climbevpinto my bed, nor fufFer mine
eies to fleepe,nor mine eieliddes to llum-
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ber, nor the temples of my head to take
their reft, vntill 1 finde a tabernacle for
th^Lcd, an habitation for the mightic
Godof(/) Ucob. Vntill I finde, thatmy
heart is not in mine owne hand, hut in
Godf hind: votill I finde.that God dwft.
lethinme, and I in him: vntill I finde,
that my foule is a tabernacle for the
Lord, and my bear is an habitation for
the God of Iacob,\ cannot reft, faics hce.
But when I finde thisona : when 1 come

to Noah inthearke : when I delight ny
(elfeiu the Lord; then will I climbe vp
into my bedde, and lutfcrmineeyesto
fteepe,and mine eye-lids to (lumber, and
the temples of my head to take their reft.
But wbats the reafon oSli this?! am fom
what bold toaskc,bccaufe' wold be glad
to know : whats the reafon I fay,that"the
bullcan neuer bee quiet, till bee come to
the ftaule, tb3t the bucket can neucr bee
quiet, till it come to the water 5 that the
needL can ueue&be quiet, till it cometo
the nerihpole 5 that /W.z/can neuer bee
quiet, till he come to thefea (bore $ that
Nic tula can neuer be quiet,till l]iee come
CO Salomon • that Noahs doue, can neuer
bee quiet, till it come to the arke-,that

mans

mans heart,cm neuer be quiet,til it come
to God i The reafon of it is this. When
bod created hcauen and earth,bee refted
not in the beauen, or in any beauenly
thi«g,notiDtbe earth, or in any earthly
thing,but onely in man,which is both.A
heauenly thing for bis foule,& an earthly
thing forhisbodie. As (bone as bee had
made man,he kept a fabbotb, and refted.
Huenfotbe heart of man, reftetbnotin
the earth, or in any earthly tbiog^not in
the hcauen,or in any beauenly thing,but
onely in God, which is Lord of both.
Lord ofheauen and earth: Lord of (bole
and body. As foone as it commetb to
God,&delighceth inbim,itkeepeth ho-
ly#day,& reftetb.Gods bart neuer refteth
till it come to man; mans heart neuer re-
fleth til it come to God.For as God fayes
to man,My fonnegiue me thy heart (m)-.
(0 man fayes to God, my Lordgiueme
thy fell.For eueo as the heart deftreth the
water brookes: folongetb my heart,my
ioule,after thee, o God. Therefore,6 God,
giue me thy ielfe. Shew me thy felfe.and
itfufficcfb (n) mee. For thou onely, O
Lord,art indeed,as thou art called in He*
brew .yWtlababfufficientjyea,more then

fufficienc.
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fufiicient. Thy very grace is futticient
for (0) me. But thou,O Lord, doeftgiue
both grace and (/>) glory. Therefore
whomehauel in he3uen, but thee ? and
whom hauel in carth,but(<y) thee?Thou
only giued grace in earth: fo that 1 haue
none in earth but thee, And thou onely
giueftglorie in heauen: fo that 1 haue
none in heauen but thee.O what afreet
friend is this? What a fweete friend i.
God, ODf good friend, which onely fee*
deth and Hlleth the (r) heart I Hee onelie
feedetbit in earth, &filleth it in heauen:
feedeth itwithgrace,andfilleth it"*gIory.j
For euerie thing hath a kinde of foode
proper vnto it. Offer a Lyon grade, bee
will ncuer eate it: offer him fle!h,hee will
eateif.Why fo ? Becaufe thatisvnDatu'
rail, that is naturail to him. So offer the
heart ofa Chriftian, which iscouragious
and bold as a fx) lyon, offer it all theglo-1
ric of the worlds which is as the flower of
(') graiTe,it is neucr a wbitthebetter.Ofr
fer if Chriff, who fayes, My ismente
t»deed,then it is fatisfied. Therefore one
fay cSyThe Lyons want andfujfer hunger, fat
they that feare the Lord, want no manner cf
thing that it good* The Ljonf.-Cuch Lyons as

delight.
baue no grace, but graf fe onely to feede
vpOD, they want andfuff?r hunger. Hungrie
& thirfty, theirfouletaioteth in(«)them.
But they that feare the Lord'.fuch Lyons as
by faith feed vpon the fleih ofChrid,de*
light in the Lord, feede vpon God, they
are fat and well liking,they want no maner
tfthing that isgood. For as the people fit?
ting vpon the grade, and feeding vpon
the breade, were aU(*) farisfied: fo
thefe Lyons are all fatisfied, becaufe
fitting vpon the grade of the world,yea
not onely fitting vpon it, but alfo trea¬
ding vpon it, & tramplingitvndertheir
feete, they feede onely vpon the bread of
life.Fcr thefe Lyons can eafily conceiue
that ifat that time hue loaues being blef
fed by our Lord, did fatifhe hue thou*
find, then much more our blelfed Lord
himfelfe, can fatisfie euery heart, which
bungreth and thirftetb for him. There¬
fore thefe Lions faue the very fragments
of this feafl,& keepe them in their beai ts
as in baskets,knowing that all the grade
ofehe world, cannot doe them balfe fo
much good, as the very lead crummeof
Chrifts comfort. For fo onelyon fayes
among the reft 5 tJMj foule rejufeth,

delight
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comfort i But when I remember Godfiam^I delighted. A s ifhe fhould fay, I hauc a I,y# |
ons heart in mejtny foule refufeth to feed
vponthegralleof the world: it goes a-
gain rt my llomackc: I cannot brooke it,1 cannot digelt it,rhats but a cold cofort
Aij foule refuf'eth *11fitch comfort. But when
Iremember God I am delighted. Though I
cannot fee prefetly before mejyet if! doe
but remember himjifl doe but meditate
ofhimjif I do but think ofhiro,ifl do but
dream ofhienjl am(*,)delighted.' thoughI cannot haue a whole Ioate, yet I can
get but a fragmet.-if 1 ca get but a fhiue}if
1 can get but a raorfel.lf I can get butany
little cru m of comfort, that fals from the
table of the Lord5my heart is fufficiently
refrelhedand fed. But as Godonely fee-
deththe heart: foGod onlyfilleththe
heart. For the heart ofman, as for the
tmnaerofdyet, it is like the heart of a Ii'
on.fo forthebignesofit,itislike the hart
ohhclbui.Oru Apollo writeth, thatcheE-
gyptians, when they would defcribe the
heart,paint that bird,which they cal Ibtt.
Becaufe they thioke that ao creature, for
proportion of the body, hath fo great a
heart, asthelbis hath. Butmeethmkes,

they

delight.
they might better paint a man. Becaufe
nocreature, nonot the7&/itfelfe hatb
fo great a heart as a man hath. For the
eie is neuer filled with feeing,northe eare
with hearing, and much lelle, theheart
withdeliring. But euen as the Poets
fain,that the fiftiedaughters ofking T)a.
N4us killing their husbands, are enioyned
fortheir punifliment in heI,fo fill a runne
with water, that is boared full of boles,
which though they labour neuer fo
much about it, yet they can neuer bring
tcpalfef a) .•femblably,hethac wouldgo
about to fill his heart, with worldly de¬
lights, were asgoodpoure water info a
iiue,as we fay, for any pleafure hee (hall
haue,aftcr all his labour and paines.&r/**
m» hauing had a long time tryall of
allfran(iroriepleafures,at length frankly
confelled, that they were fo farrc from
beeing acontenration rohis heart, that
they wereavery great vexation to his fpi-
fite. Nay Alexander, though he had con*
quered the whole world, yetflill hefaide
with the King ofSpuiciCfNonfuffiatorbtji
{b) yea in the ende, bee grew to be very
male content, & found himfelfe grearlie
gricued, becaufe (here were not for(both,
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many more worlds forbimtoconcjuere.
By which example ofSalomon and Akx>
anderf) though otberwife a heacheo,) it
doth plainelyappeare,that if it had plea-
fed God to hauecreated as many worlds,
as there are creatures in this one worlde,
(which be might haus don with the leaf}
word ofbis mouth)yet this infinite num*
ber ofworldes, which fhould haue beeoe
created, could not haue filled the verie
lea fthttvty ofany one man, without the
Creator himfelfe. This Orontins an ex¬

cellent M athematitian (lieweth,who de<
fcribing the whole world in the forme of
an heart, leaueth many voyde fpaces in
his hart, which he cannot fill vp with the
world. For as a circle, cao neuer fill a tri¬
angle,but alwaies there wil be tbreeemp#
tie corners in the Triangle vnfilled, if
there be nothing elfe to fil it, but the cir¬
cle: fo the round world, which is a circle
can neucr fill the heart ofman, w hich is
a triangle, made according to the image
ofthe T rinity, but alwayes there wil be
fom empty corners, in the triangle ofthe
heart unfilled, if there be nothing elfe to
fill it: but the circle ofthe World. Onely
the glorious trinity, filleth the triangle of

i the

delight,
the heart, and filleth euery corner of it
and filleth euery corner ofitfuller, then
it can pofTibly(c)bolde» For,fuppofeal
mightie God fliould nowe workea mira
cle, and giue fomc one man a hearte, as
large, and as huge,not onely as all the
h#rts ofall the men5that euer were, are
or (hall bee, but alfo as all the affedions

! ofall the angels,and heauenly powers a
boue-, yea 1 will fay that,v\hichihall bee
yet much more mafuellous, ifthis one
heart were fo greate, that it could at one
inllant,actually confaine in it,more cor
pora'l and fpirituall things, then are in
all the deepes beneath, in the vallies,io
themountaincs,and in all theheauens a-
baue:yet as true as God is in heauen,this
folarge^and fo hugea/>Mrr,couldnot be
able to holde the very leaf! part of the
perfection of Gad; butifonedroppe of
his deitie and glory,w ere powred into it
by and by it w ould burflin a hundreth
piece<3and fly a fonder as an olde velfel,
filled with new d wine.O what a wonder
full Orange thing isthis?whatfhal wede
uife to fay cf if i Tenne thoufand worlds,
cannot fill one btarf.znd yet tenne thou¬
fand hearts,cannot hold one God.Ther-

fore,

41
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fore, as much as one heart, is too good
and coo great,for ten thoufaad worlds:
lb much is one God, too good and too
great,for ten thoufaod^Jhearts.So folly
doth the Lord,& nothing but the Lord,
feede,and fill thy fouie, andgiue thee all,
nay more then all, thy heartcan ddtire.
Wherefore, Deltgh11by felfcm the Lord,
and heeJhallgitte thee the defires ofthj heart,
Thus much for the promife, in thefe
wordes.And he:JhMlginc thee the dcfirts of
thy heart,

Now then,deare brother,Delight: and
not delight onely;butT&7/f,//*>a]fo: and
not thy felfe onely; but,/» the Lord, alfo:
Delight thj felfe in the Lord: and againe 1
fay,Dthght: and againe I fay, Tbyfelfei
and againe I fay, In the Lord* Delight thy
felfe m the Lord.Q remember,for the loue
of God,remember this worthy fentcnce
©fan auocieot father, (/) Let allcreatures
feerne vile vnte thee}(aies hee, that otselyih]
cr eatour may ftemefxvcetcvntothee• Armct
ni*, a noble lady, becing bidden to king
Cyrus wedding, went thither with her
husband. At night,when they were refur
ned home,her husband asked her, bow

vree I

delight.
jhe liked the Bridegroome, whether (hee
thought him to be a fayre and beautifull
prince or no? Truth, faycsfliec, I know
cor. For all thewhile I was forth, I caft
mineeyes vponnone other,butvpon thy
felfe.So bafely did this noble lady efteem
ofkingCyr^r beauty, who was the Mo*
narch of the world, in refpeft ofthat en¬
tire good will & afFe<5Hon,(he bare to her
husband,which was fo great,that hereies
could neuer be from him. And fo mutt
wefetGod alwayes before our eyes, and
notor.ee looke a fide, or bee enamoured
wiih any gaud of worldly glory, butde-
fpiie coery blaze of beauty wbaJtfceuer,
that may draw vs from beholding our
heautnly husband, and delighfingonly
in him, which is fayrer then the children
of men. Saint Paul being rapt vp to the
third heaucn knows not,whether it were
with the bodie,or without fhe body. Ard
becaufe wc (hould markc it well once, he
lets it downe twice. T hat he was rapt vp
tochcthircJ Heauen, be is furc, that bee
beird words which nomancanvtter,he
isfcro, hat hcewasexceedingdelighted
intheLord, heisfure. But whither bis
body were wich him or n o,he know s not.
L D So
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So much did he Forget andnegle<ft,eaen
his ownebody, which is fo neere, and fo
deare a thing, in compariFon ofthat in¬
comparable delight,which then he tooke
in the Lord.S.Teter, feeing but a glimpfe
of Chritts glory vpon Mount Tabor,
ttoodfo aftoniihed and amazed with it,
that heewas in a fort befides himfelfe,
whan he was at that timebefide Chrift.
Matter, fayeshe» itisgood for vs to be
here. As if he fhould haue fayd, Now fare-;
wellGalilie, and all mygoods: farewell
fellow Difciples>and all my friends, fare¬
well wife,and al the world-To I may inioy
this heauenly fight, and bee continually
thus delightedin the Lord. Hoiy Ignatius,
goingto his Martyrdom, was fo ftrange-
ly rauifhed withcbisdeligbt,thatheburil|
out into thefe words, Nay, come fires,
ccmebeatts, come breaking of all my
bones,come racking ofmy whole body,
come all the torments ofthe Diuel toge¬
thervpon mee: come what can come, in
the whole earth, or in hell,either, fo that
I may enioy J efus Chritt, & may be con'
tinually delightcd'm the Lord. And (o
mutt thou (deare brother) infult ouerall
creatu« cs,andexfukonIy in thy Creator.Thou

delight.
Thou mutt contemne all bcautie,as Ar-
nunta did: yea thine owne badie,as Paul
did.-yea all the world as Peter did,yea thy
very lifers Jgnatiw did : and bee content
to doe any thing, though it were to bee
torne and pulled in a thoufand peeces:or
foratime, if it werepottible, tofufferall
the paines which the fiends and furies of
hel can inflift vpon thee,fo as in the end,
thou maiett deligbtyeither the Lord in thyfelfe,or thj felfein the Lord. Then? then
He/hallgiue thee : and not; Helhall giue
theeonely, bat The dejtres alfo: and not
Thedellresonely, but Ofthy heart, alfo.Then he (hallgiue thee the de(Ires ofthy heart,had again? I &y,HeJha/lgtucthee: and a-
gaine 1 hy{fhe deftres: and againel fay,

j Ofthy heart. Then heJhall giue thee the ds~
i fires ofthy heart. Then,though thou haft
along time plaied the vnthrifr, and wa-

: tted all the goods in the world:yet ifwiththe loft childe, thou returne home a-i
gains, to thy fathers houfe, he (hall granttheu thy hearts defire, and receiue thee
with minttrelfie & dauncing,and ail man¬
ner offeftiuall ioy,& that plenty ofbread,which nouriflieth euery hired feruant inhis houle, (hall much more fcede thee,
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which art his louing childe,vnto euerla
flinglife. Then, though allthe leekes
and onyons ofEgypt,which is the world,
haue failed thee:yet;ifwith Ifrael, thou
depend onely vpon God, he lhall difiill
thedewe ofhis grace,into tby hearty and
lay afide a chofen raine for thee, and
caule thee todrinke of the fweetecbriftal
ftreames of his pleafure,and giue thee to
eatecfthat hidden& heauenly Manna,
which no man knoweth, but he that re-
ceiuethir. Then, though all theclothcs
and couerings in the w orld, cannot keep
thee warmest,ifwith DauUt thou be a
man according to Gods ownehearf, he
(hall fend thee that miflicall Abifhag,
which fliall comfort thy heart,and make
theehotandferuentinfpirit, which (hall
renuetbyflrengthand make thee young
againe, andlufly as an Eagle. Then,
though thou haue along time lofl thy
labour, inferuirg L-zb*v*3 which is the
world : yetjf with Ucob thou returne
home againe to tfcy fathers boufe, God
(liallmecte the by tbcway, ar.dasthe
Prophet Ofej fpeaketb, he Ihall allure
thee as tby paramour,and leadetheeinto
the wildcrnes.and there fpeak according

to

'Delight.
to thine ownc heartJtfendiy, &louingly
vnto thee.And euen as louers,are often¬
times difpefed for the nonce, to take a
fall one ofanother, the flrcngerof the
weaker ;fo God (hall wrefllea fall with
thee, as he did with lacob, and yeelde fo
much in loue tothee,as that he (lul fuffltr
thee to giuehim thefalband to preuaile
agdnft turnJefus:what exccedingloue is
tbisfwhy wearenoteuen nowe, in the
nameofGod, inflamed withthelouc of
God:and wholly rauifhed with delight in
the Lord? At lead wifelmaruell,what a
mifchiefe many bale minded worldlings
meane,that they had rather feed vpo the
huskesofhogges,then the bread ofman/
thatthey had rather eate, the onyons of
fgipt.then the Manna of heauen ? that
they bad father lie a cold,frczzen & fhiu >

ring in fln,then be reuiued and cheriihed
by Abi(hag:that they had rather take vn-
fupportable paine, to ferue Laban, then
take vnfpeakeable plealure,to ferue God?
fy vpo it:what a vile folly isthis ? what a
ftarke madnes is this? what is this els,but
to be euen bodily tormcted,wberas they
might be mod Ipirituallydelighted? what
is this els,both to goe outofone he],into
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another hell>wheras they mightgoe out
ofone heaueuinto anotherheauen i For

why do you(beloued) why doc you tell
mefo much, of i know not what?of a

worme,that neuer diethtofa fire,that nc
uer is quenched? ofaiake, that burneth
with Brimilone i ofweepingy&gcafhing
of teeth? Thus I ecl you(good chriftians)
aad I tell you truely, and God in heauen
hcares what I fay, though you beare me
not-,1 tell you as loud aseuerl can 5 that,
toferue finne fo HauiQiIy.- to pleafe the
diuell fo wretchedly: to delight in the
world fo brutiihlyjasmany men doe: this I
is worfethen all wormes: worfe then all!
hres:worfe then all lakes.- vvorfe then all j
weeping.-vvorfe rhen hell it felfe. Where- j
as,on the other lide, tofcrueGod, toS
pleafe Gcd,to delight in God, to reioyce;
and folace thy fcule in the Lord, which j

j hath alwaies giuentbee,and willalwaies j
'

giuethec,thedefiresofthy heart;this is
better then all treafores .• better tfied all j
crovvncs.-betterthen allkingdornes: bet-j
terthen al immottalifie; better then hea-:
aenit felfe. This, thisitis, which (hall
bring thcc,out ofone paradife, into ano¬
ther paradife.Out of oneparadife in this

life >

Might.
life,where thou doft ioyfully,and cheere-
fully ferueGod, into another paradife in
the life to come,where thou (halt be ho¬
nourably and royally ferued ofGod.Out
of one paradife in this life, where thou
doefl comfort thy heart, and delight thy
felfe in the Lordy into another paradife in
the life tocome,wherehe fhal blefTe thee,
and heJhall%iuc thee the drjires ofthy heart;
Through the tender mercies of Icfus
Chrifl,to whome with the father,and the
holy Ghoft, bee all honour and glorie,
power andpraife,dignityand dominion,
now and euermore. Amen.
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^6 The Magift rates Scripture.
but fee fit d bo%v Gotl makes Paul to know it, and after, bee
makes him to proclain^c it,that now Demos isnotoncly an hy-
Eocrite, but knowne to be an hypocrite, Iikearogne which isnmcd in the earc. When Ieroboams w\fe came to the Prophet
to inquire ofher fon, fhedifguifedher fclfcbecaufelhe would
notheknowne; yetthe Prophet knew her, for fo fooncasflic
Icnocktatthedoorc, beecallcd, Come in lereboams wife: fo
though men difguifc themfelueswithfober countenances,and
holy fpccchcs, and honed company, bccaufe they would not
be knowne;yet when God feeth an hypocrite,he wil pull his vi¬
zor from his face, as t^d<w»wasftriptofhis figge-leaucs, and
fliewthe Anatomy ofhis heart, as though his life were written
in his forchcad,and he (hall marucl how men know that,which
he fcarce thought had bin knownc to God.

Thus he which hath made the day, can bring forth thy righ-
teoufneslikc the light:he which hath made thenight,can bring
forth thy wickcdnftslike the darke.Therfore Solomon faith,The
candle ofthe wicked(hall be put out: that is,the lead light that he
hath fhall be quenched .-Prou.j j.

Thusyou fee how God willincrcafe your gifts, if you vie
them; and how God will decreafe them, ify.u vfethem not.
Now let vs pray that he will teacWs this vfe, that wee may re*
ceiuchisblefltng. ~ 'W

FINIS.

THE MAGISTRATES"
SCRIPTVRE.

Plalm 82.6.7.
6 / lune [aid jee are Gods, andjee all are thechildren ofthemosi

high.
7 Hut yeejhaUdte as a mansandyeeTrincer fhafl dte bite others.

call this Text,7he MagiGrates Scriptare.CcnCi-
r*n dering the Rate ofKings and Gouernours,how much
reUl good they might doe , and how little they per-
formc, God becomes a remembrancer vnto them. Andfirft
fheweswhatahigh calling Princes and Rulers haue, and then

left

The Magiftratet Scripture. 337
led they fhould bee proud of it, and make their tnagiflracie a
chairc ofeafe, he turtles vpon them again?, as though hee had
another meflage vnto them, and tcls them that though they be
aboueother,yctthey fhal die likcotherjattd though they iudge
here,yet they fhallbeiudged hereafter,& giue accountof their 10
Stewardfhippe,how they haue goucmed,asdrait as their fub-
ic&s how they haue obeyed. A good Memorandum for all in
authority, fo todeale in this kingdornc, that theybfe not the
kingdome to come.

/ hauefatdyee are Gods, &c. How can hee call them Gods,
which c- lies himfelfe the onelj god1 and faith, There are no more
Gods but he. Efa 44.5 .and 43.21. /haue made thee Tharaoh his
God, faith God to Mofes,Exod.7.1. becaufc hcc had giuenhim
power to fpeake vnto Pharaoh in his name, and to execute his
judgements vpon him :fo he callech Magidrates (/oA,bccaufe To
he hath giucn them powerto fpeake to tnc people in his name,
and to execute his iudgements vpon them. Out of this name,
Rulers may learne how to gouerne, and fubie&s how to obey.
As the inferiour Magidratcs doe nothing but asthefupcriour
Magidrateprcfcribethrfo they which rule vndcr God,for God, iSsm.j.
mudruleby theprefcriptofGod, and doenothing but as their
confciencetels them, that God would doc himfelfe. There¬
fore they which vfe their power againd God, which bcare the
pcrfon ofGod, and execute the will ofthc diucll; which make
lawes againd Gods law, and bee enemies to his feruants; are *o
worfe then Balaam, which would not curfe whom God bief- Vumt.
led: and fo much as in them lieth, make God a liar, bccaufe
they cannot fo well be called Gods, as Diuels: fuch Gods eoe to
hell. -

/haue fatdyeare Qods,&c. Firft,tbis name informes vs what
kind ofRulers and Magidrates wee fliould chufe: thofe which
excell all other men like Gw&amongftmcn. Foraking fliouldhe a man after Gods owne heartjike Dauid, asappearcth in thefirflbooke ofSamuel, the thirteenth chapter, and fourteenth
retfe. As all thofewhom God fet ouer his people in his mcr- iw
cie, and nocinhis anger, had fomcnoteof cxccllencieaboue
thcrcfl.w hichGodchofe them by, as it were the Magidratestsark-.! he mtldeft w4ff,Num. 12.3. or the wife(l man, 1 .Reg.4.31. /
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or theiufiefl jmfiough allth<;fchadmetinonr,
the inqiufition fhould haue ftaied thcr*, and all giuep.'ace to
hinnbut our vcrtue* arc To lingled,that he which was called the
mildcft,is not called the wifeftjand he which was cal led the wi¬
red,is not called the iufteft: as though God found fome defctft
in his owne ele&ion.For when he chofe one mild,another wife,
and another iuft, he (hewed that he would hauc one which it
mild,and wife,and iuft like himfclfe: that is(as I may fay)a man
made euen in print.

As Paul biddetbto chufeVoidowes rvhtchwerewidowes indeed:
l.Timoth.j.3. fo w e (hould chufc Magiftratcs which arc Ma¬
giftratcs indeed; that is, fuch as fecinc to be lent of God for
thatpurpofe; as Pharaoh chofe lofeph becaufcheewasthe fit-
teft in all the land,Gcnefis 41.38. Eltfha thought that the fingle

Bfeji jo. 3j. fpirit was not enough, but required that the fpirit of Ehah
might be doubled vpon him,becaule he was a Prophet which
fhould teach others: fo we fhould picke out them which hauc
a double fpirit to bee Magiftratcs, becaufe they muft gouerne
others; as God picked forth lofhua in Mofes roome: he might
hauechofen manyoutofall Ifrael, which had the fpiritofwif-
domc; but he chofe Iofhua, ofwhom he faith,that he was fullof

TM1M4.9. the [pint ofWufdome: Deut.24.9. {hewing that if one bee bet¬
ter then another, hce fhould be chofen before the reft, bccaufe
the beft hauc laid, Sendanother, Exodus 4.14. 3s though none
were fit: but for want ofAngels, weearefainetomakeMagi-
ftratesofmen. Therefore as S<iw»e/went oner all the fonncs
of/y^rtoannointa fucceftour to Saul, and putbacke one af¬
ter another which thought thetnfelucs fir, .yet there was but
one amongft them which pleafcd God, and the Prophet could
fcarce difcerne him: lo neccflary it is that this choice bee com¬
mitted to none but tothcgodly,bccaufehewhich would haue
chofcn the beft, yet liked another before him. Therefore there
was fuch a fcrucinie amongft the Tribes to find out the man
whom God had chofeo, as lethro taught Mofes to cull out of

e.xod.i8.ii.- all the people,thofe which hadheft courage, andfeared God, and
dealt truly,and hatedcouetoufneffe.Therefore a wicked man may
notfupply the place of God, as the Scribes and Pharifies fat

Alati'o.jLja, in Mofes chairc: but as it is laid of Judas, Let another take hisplace :
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place .*fo letbetter take their place, for they which are called
Gods, muft belike God. Ifall fhould be hoi.tax hee is holie\ how AH.1.10.
much more-fhould they bee pure as hec is pure, wife as hee is
wife, iuft as hee is iuft, which bcarc his name,which fupplie his i.iehn j.j,
perfon, and guide the world v.ico good or cuill ? If the race
fhould bee to the fwift, and the battell to the (bong; then as
jWdidexcecdeall themcnof Ifrael from the fhouldcrs vp- EctUf.f.ti,
ward, fo he which commaunds others, fhould exccede other in t.Sam.9.t.
gifts ofgrace,that they may know him from the reft, and fay,
This is he, for hce exceeds the reft in vertue, as Sauldid infta-
ture,like the king ofBees,which is faircft ofal the hiuc.There-
fore ifPharaohwouidlctnoncbutlofephgoucmc Egypt,Pha- rg
raoh fhall rife vp againft thofc Kings, which care not whom
they place ouer their people,imitating Rehoboam, w hich made
them his companions, whom he fhould haue expelled from his
Court,i.King.i 2.8.

Secondly, this extolleth the calling ofMagiftratcs. As Jacob
honoured Jofepbs children, when he laid, they fhould be called Cpi.i8.ie.
after his name ;fo God honourcth the Magiftrates, when hcc
giues them his owne name, calling themVjair, as though there
were a kinde ofGodhead in thcm.Thefe things pcrtaine to the
wife, and they themfclucs doe not alwaies fee it; yet he which
hath a fpirituall eye, and carries the paterrc of GOD in his Pr9w.t4.1j.
heart,may fee anotherlikenesofGod in Magiftrates then in
common perfons. As the builders of the Temple had a fpc-
ciall wifedomc and fpirit, which God gauc them for that work Sxod.31.3.
which they were chofen to:fo when Samuel had annoynted O 35.41.
Dartid, he faith, Tkat thefpirit of the Lord came vpon Daftid1'Sam'l^'tl'
from that day forward: as though he had another lpirit after
then he had before. There is a difference betwccne Kings and
inferiour Magiftratcs : for the Prince is like agrcat Image of s.Sem.itt.u:.
God, the Magiftrates are like little Images ofGod, appointed 9-6.
to rule for God, to make lawesfor God, to reward for God, to pfJjL'i'%'
punifhforGod,tofpcakc forGod,to fightforGod,tore'forme
for God: and thcrfore their battels are called the Lords battels,
and their iudgcmcnts/fw Lords iudgements, and their throne
the Lords throne, and the Kings themfelues his Kings to fhew
that they a re all for God, like his hands: by fomc he tcacheth
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mercy, by Tome iuftice, byfomc peace, by fome counfcll, as

Wa/.i4.i8. Chrift dillributed the loaues, and the fiflies by thchands ofhis
Difciples.This God requires ofall when her calles them Gods,
to rule as he would rule,iudge as he would iudge,corrcdl as hee
would corrcdl,reward as hcc would reward, becaufe it is laid,
that they are in fiead 0/ the Lord God : that is,to doe as he would
doe, as a fcho'ler writcsby a Copie. This is agoodftudie for
Mngiftratcs in all their iudgcmcnts, to confider what God
would doCjbccaulethcyarcinfteadofGod; I rule for God, I
fpcakefor God,IiudgcforGod,I reward for God, I correal
for God : then as he would doe and determine, fomuft bee my
fentcnce. As wc fliould thinke how Chrift prayed before wee
f ray,and how he fpake before we fpeake,becaule his adlions are
our inllrudlionstfo they fliould think how Chrift would iudge,
before they iudee,becaufeGodslaw is appointed for their law.
Such a thought mull needs leucll the waybefore them, and put
then) in mind of a good,and iuft, and holy iudgement,becaulc
God is good,and iu(l,and holy.

Thirdly .they are called Gods,to teach them how they ftiould
gouerne.How foeuer other care for the glory of God, the per¬
formance ofhis wil,the reformation ofhis Church;Princes and
Rulers which are Gods themfe!ues;areto doe the bufinelTe of
God as their ovvncbufincflejbecaufc they are Gods. Godsbu-
fincfleistheirbiifincflcjGodslaw is their lay, Godshonouris
their honour. When theKing, or Iudge, or Magiflrate, doth
fcckc the kingdomc and glory ofGod,he fliould thinke he fee-
keth his owne kingdome and glory,and therefore fteke it, and
further it as carneftly and diligently as he would his owne, and
rule,and iudge, and Ipeake, and punifh, and counfaile as hec
would forhimlelfe.Eucn as Dausdcounted Gods foes his foes,
and Gods f iends his friends.And Mrfes pcrfccutedthcm that
were Idolaters againft God,as he did them which were traitors
toliimfclfe.

Ifthis were obferued,wee fliould fee fuch a change, <hat di-
ucrs which take,fhould giuej and they which giue,mould takr;
they which labour,fliould rell, and they which rcfl, fliould la¬
bour. How can they pray to God, w hich know that the lawes
ofGodarenot obeyed Pthat his will is not regarded? but thepoorc

Pfol.H9.il'
gW.4i.17.
Num.\6.\6.

The Majriftrates Scripture. 341poorevnpmed,bccauIcoftheirrcmilTenesinnot bridling theinfolent Pit may feeme that in £//<*£ his anfwere to Achub, it
was prophccied who fliould trouble Ifrael, to the worlds end :
for lpeaking to thewicked Maeiftrate, he faid,/r us thou which i.k/*.i8.iitroubleji it. So the vngodly Rulers, and graceles Ariuers againlllawfull rule, in their owne hearts calling thcmfelties Gods, not
being fo called ofGod, arc caufe ofall dilbrder in euery Com-mon-wcale.

Fourthly, they are called Gods, to encourage them in theiroffice,and to teach them that they nccde not dread the perfonsofmenrbutasGoddoth that which is iuft and good withoutthe ieaioufie ofmen, fo they, vpon the Bench, and in all caufes
ofiuftice, fliould forget thcmfclues tobe men,which are led bythearmcsbetweenefauour and feare, and thinkc themfelues
Gods which fearenothing.Thisboldnes isfo ncceflary in themwhich fliould iudge al alike,that in Deut.3.28,,t/o/er encoura¬
ged lopsua; in Iofli.i .18,the people incourage him; in verf.p.God doth incourage him, faying, that he will be with hinvbuthere hee is withhim: for hearing Godcall them (fads, fliewesthat God is there, nay, that they are he; which fliould ftrike a
wondcrfullminde in them. As a princely Ipirit came vpon Saulfo foon as he was a king,lo hearing that they are Gods,it fliould
change them, and make them excell the order ofmen, vntill
they refcmble God, after whom they are named ; as Salomon ,ftudicd and prayed till he was wifer then all that hegoucrned:r.fC"»g.4.3J.then they ncednotblufhto reade this teftimor.ie, I haue /aid
jeearc^ods: orelfeit willfecme achecke vnto them, like the
mocke which God gaue vnto Adam when he faid, that hee wasbecomehkehtmfelfe. As many fit in Gods place, and yet ncucr Gcw.j.ij,knew that the Scripture called them Gods, nor why they hauethis name, no more thenNabal: Co many play N-'bal in their
offices, and are readier to aske,«-'Ao/> Dautd ? Who is Ckrsjl? i.Sam.iy.iythen (w hen his caufe comes before them) fpeakc or doe anything forhim;but the women goe before them againc like A-bijratl, as though God would fliame them with the weaker vefi.
iell.I cannot compare them fitter than with king Agrtppa,whothought it better to be a Chrit'iian almoft,then altogether/Thisis the religion of thefc times, they fearc nothing more then to
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bcc counted too prccifc :but God doth call them more than
precife,forhcccallcs them G*ds}9( all men they fhould not
forget his name. Princes and Rulers haue many names ofho¬
nour, but this isthchonourableft name in their titles,that they
arc called Gods .-other names haue been giuen them of men
forreucrcnce of flattcrie, but no man could giue theni this
name but God himfclfe. Therefore their name is a glafle
wherei n they may fee their dutie,ho\v God doth honour tnem,
and how they fhould honour him. What am I more than hee,
that God fhould fet mce in his owneChaire, and giue me his
owne name, and more then others ? he hath not done fo to all:

MattL 5 but if they which are called his children are happie, they which
arc called his Dtfciples are happie, they which are called his fcr-

t.Sam.i 8.13. uants are happie: how happie are they whom he calleth Gads? It
fcemcs, that ifGod could haue called them by a higher name
th en his own he would hauc called them by fome other name:
but this word is enough to put them in minde of all that they
fhould doe.Thinke that ye are Gods,and it will make you afha-
tned to obey the Diuell; for then ye are like (j ids no more but
like finfull men rand the poorcftvaflal which ferues God in a
cottage, islikerGod then you. Arc they Gods which opprcfli
Gods children ? Nay, doth not hee lie which calles them wor-
fhipfull, or noble ? Ifluch defcrue not thcr titles, how can An-tichriftofRomcthinkeofhisvfurped names,and not bee aba-
fhed? Can he fit downc in Gods place and fpeake againft him,
judge againft him, decree againft him, euen in the Temple of
God refilling God ?

Againe for another fort ofGods : Doth iniquitie become
r Cjtds'i Doth partiality become Gods? Do bribes become Cjods?4» They arc greedy Gods, Idoll Cjods. belly ^ods, and may be ter-

1 cor 4 4 Gods, bccaufe they arc like the God ofthis world, which do
David 4. but flay (like Nebuchadnezzar) vntill their iniquitie be full,

that they may be call out like beads, as a derifion to them that
gouenic. But they which regard this honourable teflimony of

.Yefcfffr.rf.il. God as /Vehemiah faid when he was tempted to flic, Should
fetch a man m I flie? fo when they arc tempted with bribes,
fhould fuch a man as I take bribes? fhould fuch a man as I doe
wrong ? fhould fuch a man as I b c a lier, or afwcarer,or afcof-fer;

The MagifiratesScripture. 54jfer, oradrunkard, or a gameflcr, oran vfurer, or a profane r,vponwhom all eyes arc fet to take their example, and wouldhearken fooncrthcn to God himfclfe? Then he rcfolueth torule according tohis name, know ing thatall the foules whichtnightbc wonnebyhim,fhall be required ofhim,asthe finnesoflfrael were imputed to Jeroboam.
x ^Thus Goddoth catechize them in their®wn names,& callcsthem Gods,to teach the theirdutic to God.All fhould begod¬ly, but they fhouldbee likeGod: that is, (as I may lay) morethan godly, or the next to Godingodlinefle. If any come be-tweene them, they lofeal theirhonour,and would think them-fcluesputdownelikca gueft which is fet lower, or a Jufticcwhich is turned outofoffice. For fo God doth humble them
t Smand difgracc them, whichdifhonour their calling, as hee did5Wwheii the princely Ipirit departed from him;his fons, and r.Sam. 18,7.his daughters, and his fubieds didfauour Dauid more than 1 .Sem.xt.iy,him, that he coulddoc nothing with them ; becaufe God did

not loue him,hewould not let his feruants lonehim.But whenDauidcxrtie to the Crownc, becaufehee had grace with God,heprofpercd in all thathewent about, and euer reformed whathe would: for the Lord (as he faid)fubduedthepeople vnto him :thaj is, made them incline to his will: as we rcade ofSaul inthe beginning ofhisraignebefore he had rebelled, a baud of ' 1 * *mendidcleatte tohim, ofwhom it is faid.trhofe hearts God had i.Samjio.i6.touched: as thoughwhile the Rulers hearts doe ftand towardGod, the peoples hearts fhould fland towards them, and theyfhould carric them likeGod toall their defires: as it is faid ofDamd^hatfoeuer the Kingdid,pleafedaHthepeople.Therefore looking into thisdiuine ordinance, what apowerthey haue ouer the people,which they fhould neuer haue gotfrom men, ifGodhad not giuen it them; I haue thought it aneafie matter to redrefle anhundred things which trouble Chri-flendome without reafon,and none wouldkicke againfl it, ifthefc Gods would caftdowne theirCrownes, and begin to thercfljfor allftay vpon them, like the alarmc which foundeth fiift
to the battell: forourexperience fhewes,that therewillbee no
great gooddone, ifthe example ofthe beftgiue not light vntodie reft.
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Oh, would that princely fpirit would once come vpon them

to go before the people, which Mofes appointed for the Kingi
place, and not laggc after them like Herod, which faid hce
would come after tne Wifcmen to Chrift :for if Ntchodemw
came by nighc,no maruaile though the rctt come not at all.
Thus their name tcls them how they (hould rule, and by confc-
qucnce teacheth bow we fliould obey: God callcs them Codt,
therefore he whichcontemncth them, contcmncthGod: God
callcs them Fathers, therefore we mull rcuerencc them like Er-
thers. God calles them Kings, 'Princes, Lords, fudges, Posters,
Rulers, Gouernonrs, which are names ofhonour •, and (hall wee
di (honour them whom God doth honour? our firft leffon is,
Feare God; the next is, Honour the King; that is,(as /Winter-
preteth) we mufl obey for confcience; not agaii.ft confciencetfor
that were to put a Urangcr before theKing, and the King be¬
fore God, which Chrtli faith, haue no power but from God:and
therefore cannot make thcmfelues Magiflrates, no more then
they can make themielucs Gods. As none could giuo this name
but God,fo no man which exalteth himfeltc caD chaHtnge this
honour, no more then Simon Magus was great, becaufe he cal¬
led himiclfe<i^re.ir>w4)s. Butthcy to whom God faith,lhaue
c.sHedyiu Gods,as ifhc had the naming and appointing of them.
Euerypower it from Cjod: for by natture,noman can challenge
pow er ouer other,but by the Word; and therefore euery foule
which is fubtett to God^tsujl befubieU to themSot he which callcs
them Kings,crllcs vsfubietts;th\s is their patent(as the Queene
ofSheba (aid 10 Salomon) that Godhad chofen them Kings, and
fet them vpon the throne. As he faid, and al things were made;
fo as he faith, all things (hould be. Therefore vnlefl'e yeeheare
this, I fay that ye arc Lords,ludges,andMagi(fratcs,yeeare no
Lords, no ludges, no Magiliratcs ofGod. And therefore the
Pope and his Clergie, to whom God neuer faid,yee arc Lords,
or ludges,orMagiftrates;are no Lords,no ludges, no Magi-
llratcsofGodtbut that which the Lord faith they are, that
they are, and no more, though they put on a triple crownc. If
they were worthy to be called as others, Pallors, Do<Sors,and
Teachers, wee w ould giue them thole titles. They which giue
them more then the Lord giues them, make them proud,and

The Magiflrates Scripture. 3 4 yand infolent, and tyrannous, more then they which are Lords,ludges,and Magiftratcs indeed.But for thelc vfurped titles,andbafe- borne honors which they haue incroched fro men (whichpuffe them vp,and trouble them like Sauls armor) they would t.itKu7a9.naue intended the duty ofMinifters and Teachers, as the Apo- "(ties did .-whereas now they are focumbrcd and mingled bytheir vfurping ouer Princes, that they are neither good Mini¬vers, nor good Migiftrates; but linfie wolfie, a mingle manglebetwecneboth, nay vtterly fallen from both, being no Shcp-heards,but Wo!ues;of whofe (laughters, all Chrillian king-domes haue bin thefhamblcs, who feeking a fupcrfluous title,they haue forgone all neccflarie duties: and but for their forma¬lities, a man could not know ofwhatprofclfion they are; forthey neuer preach,nor write,but to maintainc their kingdome,which fallcs (like rhe tower of Babel) fafter then they build. Geit.it.Therefore as Naomi(a\d;Callmeno more Naomi,which(ignifieth^uib.i.»o,beautifull: but callme Mara, which Fgntfieth bitter; fo they mayfay,CallvsnomorcBifhops,or Paftors,or Do&ors, or Prca-chersjbut call vs robbers,and (lecpers,and giants,and Pharifies,whom wefucceed. For why (hould they bee called Bilhops,which do not watch;or Paftors, which do not feed;or Dodfors,which doe not teach; or Iurtices, which doe not iuVice? exceptthis be the reafo;The Idols were called gods,though they werevnlike God. If their bodies had grown as far out offquare fince Exod. jo.ij,Chrifts afcenfion,as their titles,pompe,and honour,they mightftandinthcmainefeas,andnotbee drowned:for their headswould crow aboue the water.
Icfolloweth : Butyefhaldieasa man. Here he diftinguifhethbetween morcall Gods, and the immortal! God. Yeehaue fecnctheir glory, now behold their end; They (hallalldie like others.Though they be neucr fo rich, fo goodly, fo mighty,fo honora¬ble while their date lafleth, yet they may as truly as lob call cor-jei I7tUrapt ton theirfather, and the rvorme their mother: for thegraue ftallbe thelafl bed ofallftefh. As they were borne like men, fo theyIhall die like men; the fame comming in, and going out,is to all:nay, ifye refpedt but the body, hcc might fay ,yce fhall die likebeafts:for Alan being in honour (faith Dauid) may well be compa¬red vnt0 beajls that perijb: though he be in honour, yet hce pe -45-
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riftieth like the bcafts which haue no honour; and Death will
not take his ki igdome for a ranfome, when God doth but fay,

J/ir <o. ^is time is comc. When Efav had faid, that ASfleflj watgrajje:
as though lie would corredl his fpecch,he addes; and the glorie
ofit is <u the flower ofthe field. As ifhecftiould fay; Somemen
haue more glory then other,and they are likeflowers; the other
arc like zrajfe: no gteat difference,theflower /hew es fairer, but
praffe (lands longer; one fidiccuttcs both downe, like the fat
(hccpeandthe !canc,that feed in two paflures, but are killed
in one (laughter. So though the great man liue in. his palace,
andthepooremandwclsin his cottage,yet both (hall mceteat
the graue,and vanifh togcther.Euen they which arc Lords,and
Iudges,and Counfellors now,are but fucceffors to them which
arc dcadrand are nccrcr to death now, then when I beganne to
preach of this Tlicamc.lt hadbeen a great Sclfionsfor all other
to die: but for Magtllrates, Princes, forKings, for Einpcrorurs
to die as they die; what a battcllts this, that leauesno mana-
liue? Shall the Godsd/e toolHc giues their this titlejbut he tels
them their lot. Though their power, though their wealth,
though their honour, though their titles, though their traine,
though their friends, though their ea(e,though their plcafurcs,
though their diet, though their clothing be not like other, yet
their end (hall be like other: nay,their ends are like tobc more
fearcfull then other: for God makes him examples of great
men, as he did of<P(wrW>;and thcrfore we fee fo many (1 range
and fudden deaths of Princes more then of other. Therefore
he fpake here with the lead,when he faidflfee(halldie like other:
for very few of them efcapc the fword, or knife, or poyfon;
which other neucr,or very fcldome fcare.But ifal your fubiedls

txod.?.16. were your friends,yetyon[halldie like them: for arc yee not cold
when winter comes ? are ye not withered when age comes? are
ye not vveakc when fickneflc comes ? and (hall ycc not goe (as
well as the mcaneft) when death comes? Therefore bee not
proud of thine honour,as though it wouldlaft alwaies,for thou
(halt die,and then all thine honour (hall forfake thee, and ano¬
ther (hall rile in thy place as great as thou: and when his glaffe
isrunre, another (hall follow him, andfo another, till death

T haue all. Be

The LMagiflratts Scripture.Be not crucll in thine authority, as though it would laflfaf-waies, for thou (haW/>, and then thy authority (hall die withthccjand they which remainc aliue, will fendinfinit curfcs afterthee, becaulc thy life was a fcourge vnto them.Be not fecure for thy wealth,as though it would lad alwaies:for thou (halt die, and then other (hall take thy riches,and thou(halt goe to giue account how thou camel! by them. How
many things doth hcc imply when hce faith,yee [haS die?Th\sis a barre in their Armes, which makes the proudell pcacockelay downe his feathers when he thinkes vpon it, though heeprickc them vpagaine: whereby the holy Ghoft would hauethem lcarnc, that nothing will make them liue, and rule, anddeale fo well in their thrones, as to remember that they[hall die,and fhortly giuc account for all: fignifying, that profperitiemakes vs forgetfull of our ends, and that thefe mortall Cjods,liue as though they were immortall. A hard thing for Prin¬
ces to remember death : they haue no lcafure to thinke of it,but choppe into the earth before they bee aware, like a manwhich walkcth oucr a field couered with (how, and fees not
hisway, butwhenhee thinkcth to runne on, fuddenly fallesinto a pit: cuen fo they which haue all things at will, andfwimmeinplcafure, which as a fnowcoucreth their way, anddazelcth their fight; while they thinke to liue on, and reioyceHill, fuddenly rufh vyon death, and make (hipwrackc in thecalme fea.

Therefore as it is good for them to heare they are (jods : loitismeete toknow they fhalldte.Wherefore yefljallate,faith he,in the next words: as ifhec would preuent forne conceit that,they would take of the words which he call out before, hcecoolcs them quickly before they fwell, and deferres not to a-
nother time, but where he calles them Gods, there hec calles
them wormesmeate,left they (hculd crowbetweenc the praileand the checke,! bane faid ye are G)Js, butyee[hall die hie other
r»e». But for this die, many would liue a merry life, and feaft,and fport, and let the world Aide : but the remembrance of
death is like a dampe, which puts out all the lights of plea-lure, and makes him rubbe, and frounce, and whine which
tliinkesvponit,asif amoatc were in his eye. O how heauie
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tiding* is this to lieare thou (halt die, from him which hath life
and cfeath in hisownc hands, when the mcflageis fent to them
which raignc like Gods, as ifhc fhould fuy,Eucn you which gli-
flcr like Angels,whom al the world admires,and fues,& bowes
to, which arc called honourablc,mighty,and gracious Lords, I
will tell you to what your honour fhall come: firfl, ye fhal wax
old hke others-, then,ye lhall fall licke like other; then ye fhall die
hkeothers; then ycclTiall be buried thenyee fhall be
confumcd like other; then ye fliall be iudged like other,cuen like
thebaggars which cry at your gates: one fickens,the other fic-
kens; one dies, the other dies; one rots, the other rotsilooke in
the gratic,and fliew me which was Dmes,and which was La^a-
rua.This is fomc comfort to the poore,that once he fhallbe like
therich;oneday he fhallbe as wealthy,as mighty,and as glori¬
ous as a King;one hourc ofdeath w il make all alikerthey which
crowed ouer other, and looked downe vpon them like Oakes,
other fhall walkcvpon them likewormes, and they Aiall bee
gone as ifthey had neuer been.

Where is Alexander that conquered all the world, and af¬
ter fought for another, bccanfe one would notfatisfie him?
Where is Xerxes, which could not number his Aimie for mul¬
titude? Where is Ncmrod which built his neft in the cloudes?
Where is Samfon which Hew an aimy with the iaw of an Alfe?
Where is Confbantine, Nero, Caligula, Titus, Vejpaftan, Domi-
tian, thunderbolts in their times ? A hundred Princes of Eng¬
land are dead, and but one aliuc; the reft arc gone to giue ac¬
count how they ruled here, when they fuflained the perfon of
God.

Who mould haue thought (fakh Icremy) that the enemy fiseuld
baue entredtnto Ierufalcm,and fpotledthat fain Citie ? Yet lice
brake into it,and Ierufalem wasranfacktMrorAer.Who would
haue thought that Herod which was honoured like a God,
fhould haue bin dcuourcd w ith wormes,and fauorcd that none
could abide him ? Yct while he was in his pompc like an Tdoll,
fuddenlyhe was Arucken, and all his glory like the fnutfe ofa
candle, which all men looked vpon euen now w hen it fhined,
and now it lo fauours, that they tread it vndcr footc.

Who would haue thought le^abel that beautiful! tempta¬tion

1 ^m
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.. tion fhould haucbccn gnawed with dogges?Yet fhee was caft t.i

vntodogges, and not an eare left to feafoo thegraue. Whatwould he ihinkc that had leene Salomon in his royaltic, and afkter fcene him in the clay ?0 world vnworthie to occ beloucd!
who hath maie this proud (laughter? Age,StckneJ/e,and Death,the three Sumners, which haue no reipeft of pcrfons, madethem pay the ranfomc themfelues, and bow to the earth from
whence they came : there lie the men that were called Gods,
How foonc the flowerofthis world is faded! Yefterday the tai¬led Cedar in Libanus, to day like a broken ftickc troden vndcr
foote: yefterday the State liucd vpon earth,'o day fhrouded inearth, forfaken, forgotten, that thepoorclt wretch would notbe like vnro him,which yefterday crouched and bowed to hisknees. Then wo to them which had the name of1God, and fin*
ofmcn^r the mightyfoalbe mightily tormented. Al their friendsand fubicfts, and fcruants forfakc them, becaufe theygoc toprifontotric the mcrcie ofhell, and take what thclpirits ofdarknefle will heape vpon them: there lie manic of the men
which were called Cjods;$i thus ends the pilgrimage of Kings,Princes.and Rulers. This is our life,while we cnioy it,wee lofe
it, like the Sunnc which flics fwifter then an arrow, and yet no
manpcrceiues that it moues. Hee which laftednine hundred Gen.1*7.
yccres could not hold out one houre longer; and what hath he
now more then a child which liuedbut a yeere?Where arc theywhich founded this goodly City; which poflefll d thefe faire
houfesj and walked thefe plcafantfields; whichereftcd thefe
(lately Temples;which kneeled in thefe feats; whichpreached
out ofthis place but thirtie yccres agoe ? Is net earth turned to
earth? and fliall not our Sunne fct like theirs when the night
come5?yetweecannotbelceuethat death will findoutvs, ashe hath found out them: though all men die,yet euerymandreames,I fliall c fcape; or at the leaft I fliall liuc till I bee old.
Thisisftrange, men cannot thinkc that God will doe againethat which hee doth daily,or that hec will dealewith them
as hec dcalcs with other : tell one of vs that all other fhall
die, weebehcueit : tell one of vs wee fliall die, and w cebc-
leeueitfooncrofall then ofone; though wee be fore, thoughWcebee wcakc, though wee bee ficke, though wee bee elder
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then thofc whom wee fallow to the ground. So they thought
which lie in this mould vndcr your fecte, as you doe. If wife-
dome, or riches, or faucur, could haue intrcatcd Death, thofe
which haue liucd before vs would hauc kept our poflelfions
from vs;but Death would take nobail, we arcal tenants at wil,
and we mult lcatic this cottage whenfoeuer the Landlord will
put another in our roorrt'e,at a yecres,at a moncths,at a wee kes,
at a daies, at an houres warning, or lcfle: the clothes which wee
wcarc vpon our backcs, the graues which are vnder our feete,
the Sunne w hich fets ouer our heads, and the meates which go
into ourmouthes doe crie vnto ys, that wc fhall wcarc,and let,
and die like the beafts, and fowles, and fifties which now arc
dead in our diflics, and but cuen now were liuing in the Ele¬
ments.Our Fathers hauc fummoncd vs, and wee mult fummon
our children to the graue. Euery thing euery day fufters fome
cclipfc,nothing (tandeth at a (tay,but one creature calles to an¬
other, Let vsleattethis world. While wee play our pageants Yp-
on this flagc offliort continuance, cuery man hath a part,fome
longcr,andfomcfhortct:and w hile the Actors arc at it,ludden-
ly Death Heps vpon the Itagc, like a Hauke which feparates
one ofthcDouesfrom the flight; hee fhooteshisdartjwhereit
lights, there fallcs one of the Adtors dead before them, and
makes all the reft agaft, they mule and mourne, and bury him,
and then to the fport againe. While they ling,play, and dance,
Deathcomcsagaineandftrikes another; there lice lies, they
mournchim, and buric him as they did the former, and playa-
gaine: fo one after another,till the players be vanifhed like the
accufers w hich came before Chrift,and Death is the laft vpon
the ftagc,/# the figure of this world peijfetb aVvay. Many whichlohnZ.y. ftand here, may lie hecre or elfcwhere within this tweluc rao-
neth. But thcu thinkcft,it is not I,and he thinkctb,it is not hec:
but he which thinks fo comtneth foor.eft to it. Iflcouldrr ake
youbelecue thatyou hauebutayeere to line,and that al which
hearcmee this day, fhall come to the Barre before this day
twclue moneth rcturne againe, ye would prepai e your felues to
die aad lcauc your (ins behtnde you, and depart Chriftians out
ofthe Church,with a mindc to do ahhat God would hauc yon;
thafwhen the twcluc moncthisendcd,ycctnightliucwitht! e

Angels

v«ikwii aucr another,«uu occauie we are not ready,wc gee againft our w ill,like Lots Gtnef. 19 t(*.wifcoutofSodome. Thisisour fafhion to fct the belliaft, till ft+s-
we can neither forfake our fin,nor hope ofmcrcic. Thus I haueproclaimed to all Kings,Princes,Iudgcs,Counfellcrs, and Ma-gillratcs, that which Efay foretold to one, Set tby things in or- s.^jng. 10.
der, for rbost (bait die: yet fiftccne yecres were behind whenthe Prophet warnedhim to let all things in order. But Icannotprotni fe you fifcecne yeeres: for many Princes do not raigne folong, for one that doth. That which Efay fpakc to one, Godhere pronounceth to all, ye[halldie.therefore the melfage is fentto you; and when yc thinkc ofyour honour, thinkeofyour end.Thele two notes,that yee are Gods,and thatyefhalldse, the holyGhoft thought enough, to teach you how to liue, and how torule. And that we may be all like Gods hereafter, let vs preparebefore theaccount: for none arc in hcauen, but they thatleftthe world,before i: left them.
Therefore let vs pray that God would keepevsin remem¬brance ofhis iudgements, that the fubtilty offinnc neuer ftealeour hearts from him, but that wee may count this life a rclpitetorepenr, before the Iudgc fit to diuide betwecue the fhcepeand the goates, when wee fhallgiue account ofall his in-ftru<5hons,corrections, andbenefits,cuen ofthis feedwhich haue been fownefinceyeecamein,howyou haue receiued his word

this hourc.
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